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—To The Average44an—
This is addressed to men of average means who

have been subjected'to the widespread fallacy.that
the rich pay, or should pay, practically all of the
taxes, and that-ihe. poor and moderately well-to-do

for next to nothing.
Here are two facts for you to think over:
Eighty percent of all taxes in this nation are

l ^ ^ U ^ f h f^ ^ y p p ^
• articles and services, and must be paid-by the con-

L
The total net taxable income—not taxes paid'—of

all American corporations in 1933, was $2,500,000,000.-
The total net taxable income of persons with net in-
comes in excess of $5,000 was $4,000,000,000. This
makes a total of $6,500,000,000. The total cost of gov-
ernment, federal, state and-local, was $15,500,000,000
in 1933. Result: If the~government had confiscated
the entire taxable income of all corporations and all
individuals with a net income of $5,000 or more, there
would have remained a tax bill of $9,000,000,000 to be
paid by persons and businesses outside of these classi-
fications. The fact that the tax bill was not paid in
that year, much of it being added to the public debt,
makes no difference—a day of reckoning must come
eventually,, whether we or our children face i t

praise from the Republicans as well 'as from Demo-
crats.

Another authoritative rumor has it that the
city committee is about evenly divided on Gene
Mainzer and Dave Needell for the police court
judgeship. Both are prominent party workers

, and have plenty of support. It will be interesting
to see how this contest comes out.. With the com-
mittee split on them, don't be surprised to see a
compromise candidate named. There is Joe Fein-
berg to be reckoned with, you will recall. Fay
Talley would probably have gotten the job again,
I understand, had the Republicans won. There
was support for both Talley and George M.
Kagan.

> p p
conference Friday night Captain Albers (he's still

t t t h h he. i d d ) B b
y g p (

captain to me even though he. is suspended), Bob
Walker and Gene McMahon were present, I noticed,
and possibly several others were there and I didn't
see them. Percy Paulsen was at one of the other
four conferences. I neglected,to mention him along
with Albers and Walker Friday. Although Council-
man Markey took a crack at me Friday night, I ad-
mire his action in coming to address the conference.
His idea of placing the department in control of a
board of clergymen is a good one. Also, I can praise
his recommendation that the police' committee be
given active supervision of the department

laborer, the little business owner—these are the peo-
ple who pay the major part of the cost of government.
The price of a loaf of bread, for instance, includes
the-cost^of-53-separate taxes,-from-the-time-the-seed-
of grain is planted to when the finished, wrapped loaf
reaches you. So it goes with clothing, light, tobacco
—every luxury and necessity you use. Indirect tax-
ation is one of the largest items in the cost of living
and doing business.

You—the average man—would thus be the great-
est beneficiary from a tax reduction program that
really got results.

Good Will On The Road
The holiday season is a peculiarly fitting time to

.emphasize the obligations of every motorist. It is of
more than passive interest that the Yuletide closes

the scrapbook
Hlitorr ot Bahway From Newspaper Files

Tuesday, December 10

Rahway 65 Years Ago
~ From National Democrat—December S, 1ST0.

Mr. Joseph T. Crowell has sold his building on
Main street now used for the flour and feed store, to
h b l i h f h i W ^ l H i i f

that quarter of the year when automobile accidents,
deaths and injuries are at an annual peak, accord-
ing to the National Bureau of Casualty and Surety
Underwriters. How horrible is the thought that as
we approach the days when the sentiment, "Good Will

JL°.AML!
 i s glorified throughout the land, the carnage

of wreckTancfbroken bodies is strewn more than ever
~overtherface of our countryr

A great deal has been said about the necessity of
courtesy in driving as an accident preventive meas-
ure. Driving at speeds reasonable for conditions,
sharing the road, passing properly, using correct
hand signals, avoiding all those actions which make
driving dangerous and uncomfortable for the other
fellow, are the dictates of courtesy and manners. So,
too, are they dictates of the principle of the good
neighbor. Good driving, with a-real desire to safe-
guard the lives of those exposed teethe consequences
of that driving, is practical Christianity. It is a kind
of practical Christianity that followers of all creeds
can subscribe to as they join in the common rejoicing
at this Christmas season.

—The-nrstrconcenrof~th"e churches of America is
the saving of souls. By entering with whole-hearted
activity into the automobile safety movement, they
can extend their activity to the saving of lives, with-
out violating their first purpose. The blot upon a soul
as a result of killing or maiming another through
careless or heedless action, is one not easily erased.
The churches have the advantage of being able to
appeal to a great section of the drivers of the country
on occasions when they are most receptive to the
idea of good will as a driving maxim. The good
neighbor_on the road could well serve as a theme for
a sermon in every church at this-time of year.

So long as selfishness and stupid recklessness, so
long as death and destruction exist on our streets and
highways, the ideal of peace on earth, good will to-
ward men, will command little more than lip service.

just between
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by ding
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you

Councilmen Leonard and Jennings, from what I
hear, favor re-appointment of Matthews. Without
their votes, the Democrats will have only four votes
on Godfrey if the other Democrats are all in agree-
ment upon him. Thus, if four Republicans would
join Leonard'and Jennings, it would be possible to

!;__. name Matthews. The situation will no doubt clear
itself before it comes to a public vote. But if it does-
n't, don't be surprised to see the Republicans, at least

"afewoTfhemTliningup with~Matfliews.~ It's unusual
to see a Republican supporting a Democrat but Mat-
thews' case is a different one. His work has drawn

business and other purposes before the first of April
next. As this arrangement involves the expenditure
of a large-amount of money it is only necessary we
presume to request all persons indebted to us on
whatever account to make prompt payment and they
will cheerfully comply.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Rahway News-Herold—December 9, 1910.

Mrs. Schulder of St. George avenue, was the first
sleigh rider this season to-put in an appearance with
a dashing horse and cutter.

A-drunkenJ:ellow_madeJife miserable fori every-
one about the railroad station Wednesday until he
came near to getting thrashed.

Truth And P
•

Might get«ome

department
to our readers

assisting

on a Jonj "about tv
c o n v e r s a t i o n . - =

Advice Department
Be critical—of

l auesrteNS1 NOTH/NC.SUT QUESTIONS]

Two Are Fined

Trenton Facts
LO1ZEACX

| Raymond Christopher, 29. of 85
» West Milton avenue, I U fined $10
j for operating on automobile with-

Monroe street bridge is certainly in a demoralized
shape open at. the sides, ends, top, bottom and every-
Trfiere-elsepvitlrprospects: — —

Rahway 15 Years Ago
Froiri^The R&hway Record—December 10. 1920.

At the attractive home of Mr. and Mrs. William
A..Jaenke, of 19 Maple terrace, there-was a pretty
wedding ceremony Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
when their daughter, Miss Helen A. Jaenke, became
the bride of A. Frederick Hope, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward M. Hope of Asbury Park.

The bridesmaid was Miss Irene Ludlum, 14 Com-
merce street, an intimate friend of the bride, while
the best man fas W.W.Angus of Cranford, a former
college chum of the bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Hope were recipients of an
abundance of valuable gifts, including silverware, cut
glass, linen, substantial checks, electrical appliances
and many other useful articles.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Hafrway Record—December 9, 1930.

/
The senior class of the Rahway high school

pleased a large audience Friday and Saturday when1

it presented-"The Goose Hangs High." The clever
lihesT and rollicking action brought forth bursts of
laughter. . ...

The cast included:' the Misses Mitiz Dura, Ed-
ward Tompkins, Marjorie Perry, John McCullough,
Walter Gilman, Ruth Dean, Paul Howard, Margaret
Engleman, Mary Kiernan, Doris Stamm, Lewis
Turner and Herbert Schaefer. Miss Jane D. Beynon
was coach.

Now that the New Deal administration has de-
termined to carry on the hondoggling system relief
employment, we will still have with us the case knife
and tablespoon road workers, the corn sealers and un-
sealers, hole diggers and hole fillers, jews harp teach-
ers, song leaders,.classes in harp playing, rat census
takers and leaf rakers.

Official reports drifting into Washington show
that the safety movement for more careful driving
of automobiles has produced wonderful resultsp
. f e j u ^ o j ^ t h e ^ l M ^ to_dojs
keep this agitation alive the year 'round as a way to
save thousands of people from being killed on the
highways.

(Editor* .Nut*. This la another
In a series of nrtlcles on Xcw Jer-
sey government by Scm.or Chaxlca.
H. Loizeaux of Union County.) '

New Jersey's pioneering role In'i
furthering inter-state co-oper- j
ation as the best means of solv- j
ing mutual problems -will begin j
to show tangible results in 1936.
when various state legislatures
throughout the country Till be
called upon to consider reciprocal
measures to improve crime con-
trol. It also appears certain that
efforts will soon follow to solve
other- 'problems, such as liquor
control, taxation, milk control
and labor, through interstate co-
operation.

In his successful efforts to cre-
ate nation-wide Interest in th;

-tateretate-co-operation-planrOoT--
emor Hoffman early in the year

out a driver's license In police
court Friday night. Be was driving
a car owned by Charles Engelhart.

ures will be adopted to provide ] Jr.. 38 East Lake avenue, when the
• uniform regulations _on.interstate! car crashed with another last week.
shipments, labeling o." bottles,
standard filling, sale of warehouse
receipts and advertising.

While progress must necessarily
be

Engelhart will be arraigned Fri-

A poker game hid Jac
and about that v.me it m
«*cie that noixxly in the
players had any mow/
much discussion tboat u&
certain obligations«» a
and I, O. U.s were jaarf
t«ke <{are o! the ne«

t»ow that," siid
what I call a f^i
of wealth!"

He Can't Take It
News dljpaich siji

Mass.. man wants a

him for 39 yesrs.

Today's Simile
Busy as an o'.d cioth«Eel|
nudist colon?.

Stcifty Of 1910
"Pan him uth s bittr

Liars We All Knmc
•"You arent druik us£i

can i move your U'.ie HEI»:*-

day on a charge of allowing an un-
licensed driver to operate his car.

The other fine, also 110. in the
slow on many matters pro- } weekly court session was assessed! "jr.

it is widely agreed by state : against Edgar Campbell of tievitamous Last H OTOS
who have given study to j Brunswick who was charged with' "The tie's o. i . iriffj. lss|

speeding. j doesnt mstch my salt,"

ha-
bit of carrying Interstate difficul-
ties to Washington, even though
sectional in character, has been
one of the main reasons for the
centralization
functions In

of govemaien'
•federal authority

Not only was the sovereignty of
the states lessened through this
practice, but the authority.5was
often so far removed as to fall to
achieve Its alms.

By opening the proper chan-
nels for the free exchange of
views, through the creation of in-
terstate compact commissions, it
is now apparent that many un-
necessary conflicts and disagree-
ments between states will be void-
ed and many vital problems will
be nearer solution. The inter-
state co-operation movement has
made swilt progress this year and
its wider adoption Is assured.

As a result of the recent nation-
wide crime conference held In
Trenton, model statutes for crime
control through reciprocal legis-
lation or Interstate compacts
have been (Jrafted by the coun-
try's leading law schools and, af-
ter approval by the Interstate
Crime Commission, of which
Judge Richard Hartshome of Es-
sex county Is
submitted to

chairman, will be
the" various state

legislatures for action. Phases
covered by the statutes will In-
clude: Extradition of criminals;
hot pursuit"; removal of wit-

nesses from one state to another
for criminal trial; enlarging court
Jurisdiction to avoid boundary
lines and other technical de-
fenses; out-of-state paroles su-
pervision, and creation of Joint
Interstate detection and appre-
hension bureaus. If widely adopt-
ed, these measures will do much
to bring to Justice the now defiant
racketeers.

While leaders In the Interstate
co-operation movement feel com-
pacts would- be of limited value in
tax matters, it is believed they
may be made effective In com-
pelling compliance with tax laws.
Although no definite action has
yet been taken, considerable study
has also been given the possibility
of interstate compacts to govern
child labor, hours and minimum
wages. Action on this subject, has
.besn_deferred-due~to-the-varlonce-
of opinion between employers
and employes. In regard to in-
terstate
control,

agreements on
it appears-likely

liquor
meas-

the movement, that interstate co-
operation wiB in the future be the
means of providing th- solution
to numerous problems of mutual
Interest to neighboring states
which have too lens remained,
unsettled.

Caustic Comment 1908
"Well. I like your nerve!"

TruthrAndrPoetry-
The average gay could fall

Quite hard
For taJa with class like Carol

Xjombard.

SERVICE WITH A SMIL!
Schtcarting Courtesy Says:

A lot of motorists have thanked us recently for
reminding them to change oil and have non-frccze
solution put into their radiators.
"Service with a Smile" is our motto.

BDXTON AVE. * IRVING STREET '
Opp. Peso. R. B. Ste. Phone Bah. 7-1415 Rtlnvl

Our Interests
Are Mutual!

No matter who you are—what you do or where you live —
you cannot win permanent security unless you keep a portion of the
money you earn.

That's why Savings Accounts at this 84-year-old mutually-
owned Savings Banks are so popular.

Does it pay-to create a surplus?

Many a man's advancement and ultimate success date back to

the day he first visited a bank and made his initial savings deposit.

Our depositors' success means our success!

The Rahway Savings Institution
Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N.J.

Telephone 7-1800

" ^

Always First
THE PAST IS GON E o- WE FACE TO-DAY

Always Fair
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J Hospital Ends
T8thYearOf

Service Here
I Rahway Memorial Hospi-

Cdinpleteff=SixtlrYear=

InfNevrBuilditfj

1^36~PatientH Were
Admitted During Year

• ' " *~ — • l 7 - F • - • • - - - ' j —

With the annual meet-
[ ing of the Board of Gov-
ernors this week, Rahway
Memorial hospital com-
pleted its 18th year of service to

j the city and. its sixth year in the
I M T bulkiing at- Jefferson avenue

wd S'.one street.
Th; present year was termed

•mother successful one" by Prank
w. Kldd. president, who was re-

I <lK«d to aerwe again. He gave
I special praise to Mrs. Ivy P. Llv-
I tngood. superintendent; the medi.
1 etl and surgical staff, the women
I o! tiw auxiliary, the Junior Serv-

ice league, the Girl Scouts and

tSS Blrtha
ifrs. LlvingooO reported that

11736 patients were admitted
I

736 patients w
hes the year and that the pa-

totahid 18.M1. There.
rere I.0J8 operative cases and

j 265 children were born in the
hospital. M». Uvingood thank-

J.ed- ihe_ numerous organizations
I Thlch had contributed to the we:-'

tare of the hospital. These were
ifce auxiliary *nd Its surgical
dressing committee. Girl Scouts
ind Brownies. Junior Service lea-

I pie Unden league, library com-
I mitt**. The Ralre«y Record and

tiitrj.
The personnel assumed the at-

that service to the patient
j f i

Ume> that service to h p
I is the hospital's major function
I »nd evtry reasonable attention is
I [sen to the m»"'»' as well as the
I pbyueal comfort of the patient."

9.9M Terti Made
Patient* per day averaged 45.

I TTirrt were U <Je*ths.
Maxlne Newl&tKt. laboratory

technician, reported 9,900 patho-
tests.

I Bella B. Wetater. record
I bar.&n. reported that 1.721 case
I pored benefits which raised $125
j «re handled, an Increase of 107

fgts: number of discharges occur-

Contest Judge Farber Freedtn Bail
-Pending^ Appeal

Former . Patrolman To
Fight Jury Verdict

Jailing Him

—Nathan. E. J*arT?er,jformCT Rah-
way patrolman under a three-

WILLIAM E. BROKAW

Home Ancl Parents
Held Responsible
For Many Crimes

Rev. Laurie Speaks On
Prevention During Local

-D.-A.

The Rev. James W. Laurie, pas-
tor o! Second Presbj^erlan church.
spoke before
"ihspTTrTTj:

Rebecca Cornell
A. R.. during the

meetlns Tuesday In the home of
Mrs. George E. Gallaway. 109 W^
•MSibri avenue. His topic. "Crime
and Its Prevention," eoiphasized
the responsibility of the home and
the parents. Miss Mabel Clay,
state regent, was unable to attend.

Mrs. Fred C. Schwarting re-
ported on the clothing sent to
Cross Nore school. North Caro-
lina, and Mrs. Earl R.-Silvers re-
ported 300 mafrazir.es distributed
to various institutions. Candy
will also be furnished children at
Christmas.

Plan Study Group
Mrs. Arthur L. Perry recom-

mended a study group to be
formed by the chapter. Robert
A. Coan of the hlsh schol fac-
ulty— .will nrirtry.vi the—group

Santa Glaus Busy Getting Ready To
Bring Toys To Railway's CHildren
Record Reporter Finds Old Fellow Busy Making

Gifts For Christmas; Asks Children To Write
Telling What They Want This_Year__^_

-year—State-Prlson'-aehtence-'fu.
conspiracy, was released Tuesday
af ternoon-In-$7,500 bail from the
county Jail pending an appeal.

TVinmp«;on signed a cer-
tlflcate of reasonable doubt short-
ly before an application of Prank

ihur-attorney—for—Faiberr-who- -xeHow~wlH
.-11 appeal in Supreme Court. • -

Fai.ber was convicted Novem-
ber 22 by. a Jury before Judge
Thompson" "and was"*sentenced"
Friday. He was accused of being
"finger man" in the hold up of
the Hugglns Jewelry store, Febru-

was furnished by Mrs.
Ernestine Farber, mother of the
prisoner. She pledged1 a house at
96 Cherry street.

ary 8.
Ball

Annual Police
Ball To Draw

13th Annual Affair Will
Be Held In Masonic

Temple—

An evening of quality enter-
talnment-is—promised-those—who
attend the 13th annual ball of
Rahway Local No^ 31. P. B.""A-. In
the Masonic Temp"e tonight.
The affair will begin at 8:30 with
musifc in charge of Al Rltter.

Although a schedule perform-
ance of New York screen, radio
and stage stars was cancelled yes-
terday when the producer who
had promised to bring the char-
acters here boosted his price,
members of the committee an-
nounced last night that they had
obtained the services of enter-
tainers who wtwld provide a floor
show to supplement the dance and

ulty w i l l n r i r t r i h g p
Plans were mads to send Christ-
mas cheer to a real daughter of
the revolution at - Greenfield,

li- Mass. Good citizenship posters
be placed at Roosevelt jun-

NORTH POLE—TJp here in the
frozen- North,-I-hawe-lbeen-spend--
ing the past few days -visiting

and I can assure the boys and
girls of Rahway that the Jolly old

good Ion? stop in their city this
Christmas while he unloads a
large number of. toys from hls_blg
pack and places them under their
Christmas trees.

VSo you're from Rahway," he
said when I met him as he halted
his work of putting some blonde
hair on the head- of a pretty llt-
He doll and shook my- hand. "You
know, r<ve got some pretty good
helpers down there. The Rah-
way firemen have written me and
say that the good people of that
city have given them a number
of toys which they have fixed up.

"They have put those toys In a
store down there and have asked
me to pick them up and distrib-
ute them to the good little boys
and girls on Christmas eve. They
have-done- a -good—Job -xetttag-
them ready ifor me, I understand.
And Abe Weltz. that fine Eahway
man who is always working for
some worthwhile boy' or fiirl pro-

„ , -children-
happy will only take their toys to
_the _nrehouse, I am sure Chief:
Ritzman and his men. will do the
rest. Then I will have enough to
go around and from the letter I
have been receiving from Rahway
-children—I'm-going-to-needi-a-lot-
of toys."

(He showed me some of his let-
ters from Bahway children. There
' arFplenty of them. Here's what
one -from Virginia who lives on
Hazelwood- avenue, said-:

"Dear Santa Claus:
"I have been a very good girl,

Santa Claus, we are so poor. Last
year you forgot me-and-I-cried
because aH my little friends got
pretty toys. Dont forget me- this
year, Santa Claus. We are four
little girls and one little boy. -

"Please come to my house. I
have no daddy, Just mother. So
mother said that if I wrote to you,
mayfte you .would not forget us
this year.. I am nine, my sisters
are six, seven and; eight and my
baby brother is two years old.
-Please-dont-forgetnuSi"

I read a lot of Rahway letters
but I haveht the time to tell you
all about them today. Maybe
next week when I write, I can tell

grjjUB m)iU*V»JXUc u u j 1 u i J J U A JI/*W uwbv »»*««.» ..•»».»- — , . - - -—, — - ™ - - - .

-gram—ls-also-dolng-a-flne-bit-of- -you-more-about them.—You rhll-
work" supervising the Job of get- J *" ""—* "M~~ "~* "'
ting those toys to the firemen.
—"But- we-must-have-more-if I
am to have enough to give the
boys and girls at Christmas time.
If those Rahway people who want

dren who havent written yet, do
so now. Just atSdress your letters
to-Santa daus -a t the -North Pole
and he will receive them. And
don't forget to put your name and
address on them.

Backed For Judgeship SuspensioiLQf

EUGENE F. MAINZEK

Parish Women
Pack 10 Boxes

For Christmas

Officer Topic

t—Saspended-
Aft.e.r Alleged Mlscon-L. _

duct; Barger Says He Acted
Upon Report

The city's police affairs were in the limelight
again last night as Councilman Mark K. Irons, Third
Ward Republican, asked for an explanation of the
method-of suspension of Special Officer Thomas No-
lan by Mayor John E. Barger and the mayor, in a
statement to The Record, defended the method of his
action.

Appearing at a .capacity meeting of the Rahway
Republican club, Irons first announced he would re-
tire from the Common Council at the end of the pres-
ent year and then launched into an explanation of his
part in the Nolan suspension.

" * ^ i b j t lWill Be
In South; Plays Pre-

sented Yesterday -

Democrats Plan
Victory Banquet
On Monday Night

Prominent Officials. And

rofre^iment program.
Detective John Kiesecker is

cSaTrman~of~the-committee-com--
posed of Detective McMahon. Pa-
trolmen Welshaupt, Rommel,
Kelly and Lieut. Payne.

I Jiniiaiy. The majority of the
I deaths occurred within -48 hours
I after admission and- 875 patients
J *ert discharged- as recovered and
I "02 improved.
1 Dr, Frederick W. Sen reported
I tor the medical staff of 27. citing
J the organization of a medical li-

brary which wiB be of value to all
physicians In the vicinity. A
clinical society few a J s o b e e n

lor hiph school and handbooks
win be given the senior class of
the high school-at graduation. •
" Mrs. Ear" R. Silvers. Pierpont
•street.-wilV be-hosicss at ihe next-
mceUn? with Mrs. Walter Orvis.
Joint hostess. Mrs. William R.
Ransom presided with Mrs. T. H.
Roberts. Jr_ conducting the de-
votions and Mrs. Harry V. Mein-
z-r soloist. Mrs. Stanly W: Jones
and MrsTJ. BradTord Cearerwsre
Joint hor'.esses.

Insurance Covers
Loss At Savings
Institution Here

Part)
tend Local Event

Depositors Have No Fear
For Alarm And Will

Not Lose

Dr. iMntt Reports
Dr. E. W. Lance, treasurer, re-

ported extensive purchase and re-
pair of instrument3.-

* .Ruiiy Foster Orton. president of
the Woman's auxiliary, presented
her report which was printed in
The Record a week ago.

H. P. McOfflvray. financial sec-
retary of the Linden league, re-
charts ot discharged patients
for the hospital. The managing
committee report cited the sale
of the old hospital building at Ha-
Mixocxi and Ja/jues avenues and
repair and mo'<rnlzatlon of
wUcment and plant.

Mr. Kidd was re-elected presi-
dent; Prederlcfc C. Hyer was
named vice president; -Reginald
P. Lukens, secretary and Jan van
Herverden, treasurer.

Be Careful. Today
Is Friday The 13th

Today is Friday the 13th. the
day when the superstitious wont
wait under ladders and are on
the lookout for horseshoes and
other luck charms.

However, local police believe
that the bet^r the day., the bet-
UT "the deed. They are sponsor-
ing their 13th annual ball tonight,
despite the fact that the day is
W a y the 13th.

Hold Local Man
As Tipsy Driver

Local Police Will
Receive Instruction

Markey Planning School
To Be Held Here

Each. Week

Instruction will "be provided for
members of the police depart-
ment beginning next -week; ac-
cording to "plans of Chairman
Markey of the police committee.
Markey told The Record yester-
day that Commissioner Wolf of
Jersey City had- arranged a con-
ference fcetween Markey and
Lieut, MurphyvsuPerv l sor ° f m

atrucllon in Jersey Olty, at which
time details of the course will b
arranged.

Markey said it was planned to
hold the classes one evening eacl
week. Officers not on duty will
be expected to attend the classes

•Boselle Park p
ist n'ght that they were
•amuel Armstrong. Albermarl

street, this citi. on a charge o
drunken driving.

Kendall Oil. Sunoco MO. are stan
Of eood car performance.

Slain & Milton

Early Mailing Urged If Christmas
Presents Are To Arrive On Time

Saturday Evening Party
Dec, 14. Supper and Music

At Jul*»T«mi. 887 St. George Ave

Two Officers To
ZEnteFPleas Of!~

Not Guilty today
Mclntyre And Albers Will

Appear=Before Court
Today

Police Chief George Mclntyrs.
Jr.. and Captain James Albers are
scheduled to enter not guilty
pleas when arraigned in Eliza-
beth today at 1:30. Mclntyxe is
charged witi non feasance in not
suspending Nathan Farber. for-
mer patrolman, when it is alleged
he was told of Farber's implica-
tion in the Huggins* robbery while
Albers is . charged with false
sxearinsr.

The indictment against Albers
charges that he claimed, in the
Farber case testimony, that he
was not in the room when FafBer
was Implicated in the' robbery by
Frank Slca of Carteret, one of the
rubbers.

Both Albers and- Mclntyre were
Indl-ted by the EUsor Orand=Jury
and suspended the same day hy
Mayor Barger..

Rahway Democrats will cele-
brate their election victory, sec-
ond triumph in as many years,
with a victory- dinner and enter-
tainment, at Palace Gardens,
Main street, Monday night "begin-
ning at 8:30. Final arrangements

JorJhe-affalr. jwhich. is_exj>ected_
to be one of the most important
gatherings of- party- members-antl
officials in a number of years,
will he made, during a meeting ofwill he made, during a m e e g
the committee1-tonight. in the of-
fice of David Needell, Woodruff
building..

Edward L. "Whelan, a native of
Rahway and chairman of the
county committee, will "be here as
a guest. Other guests will in-
clude Mayor and Mrs. John E.
Barger, Council President Alfred
C. Feakes, Councilman and Mrs.
John L. Markey. Councilman and
Mrs. Stanley Hoyt, Councilman
and Mrs. Samuel R. Morton.
Councilman and Mrs. John R.
Leonard, Councilman' And- Mrs.
Edmund; D. Jennings. Councilman
Anthony J. Boresch, Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Livingston. Post-
master Martin P. Gettings, Cit:
Chairman and "Mrs. James J. "KLin
neally.

Also Mr. and Mrs. William H,
Conrad,'Mr. and Mrs. George L
Klrchgasner and Miss M. Anita
Higglns.

^iIaVebeentmjxi_stlyaccusedofbeing=the=insti
gator of this suspension,'" Irons said. "Nolan told

• m e that Acting Chief Dunphy
claimed I was responsible for hisMan-Dies

River Bank
John Tice Succumbs To
Heart Attack Returning

From Work

suspension."

Despite the-fact that the ac-
:ounts of WiHard K. Jennings, 24.
jf 224 Hamilton street, a bank
clerk, were found nearly $7,000
short; depositors will lose nothing
and the institution will not suffer,
Walter Freeman, president of the
Rahway Savings Institution told

he~Beeord"yest€rday:
The (full amount which Jen-

nings admitted1 he took over a
period of four years is covered by
insurance by the Federal Deposi-
tor's'Insurance Corp.. he said.

Jennings is In the county jail
where he is being held without
bail. He pleaded guilty to the
charge when arraigned: before
Judge Ward In police court Wed-
nesday. The bulk of the money
taken by Jennings came from ac-
counts of school children. He
had' charge of these accounts
which received funds from the
school banking- program each
Tuesday.

A check on his records was
made Tuesday afternoon when a
shortage was discovered in last
week's deposits. Jennings readily

l t

Ten Christmas boxes, the lar-
gest number ever prepared, were
packe d *by "the Women's Parish
Workers of First Presbyterian
church during the meeting in the.
community house, all day yester-
day. The boxes will be sent to
stations, most of which are in the
South. One box for Bonnie Burn
Sanatorium was delivered yester-
day.

Hospital and quilting work was
begun in the morning. At 11, the
executive board met with Mrs. H.
W. AHers, secretary, reading the
report. Reports were also re-
ceived from chairmen and thanks
was expressed by persons who had
recently received rosebuds. It was
voted to send buds to four other
persons who are ill.

Ask For Eugs
Just .before Christmas, greetings

and rosebuds will ibe sent three
persons at Bonnie Burn. Women
were urged to give old rugs and
carpets to be "used to make arug
or runner for the community
house. Mrs. Arthur Mueller re-I
ported receipt of $9521 trom~-thei
annual praise service. The next __jj^rs_ jnce jSaid her husband
board meeting -will be January 9
at 10 a. m.

At the 1 o'clocsk luncheon,
about 60 were served. Mrs. Ed-

Stricken with a heart attack as
he was returning from work at
Merck &~Co., Inc., Tuesday, night,
John Tice, 58. of 158 Main street
succumbed on the bank of the
Rahway river at Dock street and
his body was not found until the
next...moming->_at..7:5p. .WiHiarn
Van Cline, 57 Dock street, found
the man and reported the inci-
nent-to"Patrolman Brooks.

(Brooks reported to headquar-
ters and Patrolmen Crowley and
Kelly, responded. They immedi-
ately identified the man and sum-
moned-County-Physiclan-Brokaw
who ordered the body to the Pet-
tit Funeral home.

[ad~Heart~Tronble-

Met Nolan Wednesday
This information was received

by Irons "Wednesday—night he .
said, and was his first knowledge ',
of Nolan's case. It was the first
time hs had met Nolan, he said.
He accompanied Nolan to police
headquarters to confront Dun-
,phy with -the statement he wa
alleged to have made and the act-
ing chief was absent. He said
Dunpfry's address was not left
at police headquarters and1 it wa
necessary for the lieutenant at
the desk to make three telephone
calls before he could be located.

"This is fine efficiency when it
•takes three calls to find the head. ~4

d

admitted
Freeman.

osits. J e n n g s r e d y
the embezzlement to

An effort is being made by rela-
tives to effect a repayment.

COTJNCIL PAYS BELLS
Bills totaling 59,670.01 were or-

dered paid by, Common Council
Wednesday night They :

Transfer $13,024 To Lean Accounts
Street Department, City Property, Red Cross And

Bond Interest Accounts Replenished

Transfer of $13,0O4J22 from surplus accounts to those whose ap-
; have been expended was ordered by Common Council

win Payne was in charge of the
kitchen-ami Mrs. Lee Fiero the
dining room.

At 2 o'clock. Mrs. Chalmers
Reed- had charge of the program
and sang several old Christmas
carols. Two sketches were pre-
sented. The first, written by Miss
Harriet Urmston. showed various
Christmas customs in • Europe..
Mrs O A. Griffis, Mrs. Edward
Schremp, Mrs. William Clarkson
and Mrs. John. Hoffman were
members of the cast.

-No One Forgotten" was the
other play which depicted a worn,
an who thought she had remem-
bered everyone in her Christmas
giving but, after a dream, found
that she had "forgotten the real
needs of the community. Mrs.
William Lints. Mrs. Clarkson.,
Mrs Griffis. Mrs. WDtour Bau-
mann, Mrs. Reed •and MTS. Ken-
neth -Ritchie portrayed the roles.

Mrs. .William Mclntosh read
Christmas Bible stories.

—Mrs.--Tice . said he
left for wort Tuesday morning
and did not.return home that
night. He -was subject to heart
trouble, his family said. Van
Cline and his brother, John, said
they heard groans coming_from
the direction where Mr. Tice was
found the night before tout did
not investigate.

Mr. Tice was a native of Rah-
way and had -worked at Merck &
Co"- Inc., for about 20 years. In
addition -to his wife, he is survived
by two daughters, Miss Mabel

"Tice, 175 Main street; Mrs. Er-
nest Gamm, 198 Main street and
tour sons, Lester Tice, 175 Main
Street; George Tice, linden; John
Tice, 23 Lewis street and Le-
Eoy Tice, 84 West Grand avenue.

•takes three calls to find th
ot the department," he said

Officers Disagree
-^-He—and—Nolan -then_-K.ent to
Dunphy's-home where the acting
chief denied that he had said
Irons was responsible and Nolan
still insisted that Dunphy had
-made-the-statement

"One of these gentlemen is a
liar." Irons charged.
_Jrons_admitte<J_Jie_had_dela ed
the Council meeting Wednesday
night a halfrhour until he dis-
cussed the matter in caucus. Bar-
ger denied that he had heard
Irons was the instigator of the
suspension, Irons said last night.
Irons said he had heard that an-
other member of the Council had
told Barger that Irons was going
to make a statement on the Coun-
cil floor asking why Nolan was
not suspended for alleged mis-
conduct.

j

'.M

.
Mclntyre Reports

"I want Mayor Barger
't

to tell

just betiveen

you and me
by ding

the public why he didn't su«r>end
Nolan sooner-if there «a evi-
dence that he had broken police
rules. If he was guilty of a'
breach of conduct, he should have
been suspended immediately. I was
told that three reports had been
made about the Nolan incident
and1 Chief Mclntyre told me he
had reported the incident to

(Continued On Page 2)

•WithWith the Christmas mailing
season here, Postmaster Martin
F Gettings urges- that all local
residents get their parcels in the

soon as possible in order

lSSfS

and

oints out that par-
* securely wrapped

Careful addressing U

ers,T

Wednesday night. The largest amount going to any single account
went to Interest on term and serial bonds when $8,789:12 was trans-
ferred.

The street department received-$2,450.28 for three of its accounts.
The largest amount, $8.37432. was.transferred from the interest on
tax revenue account. The transfers axe customary at the end of
each year and •will allow for payment of tottls that otherwise could
not have been paid from funds in the proper accounts. Transfers
were as follows:

"Prom
Advertising and publication.. .
Tax sale expense ?5?"?9
Tax lien
Insurance and' bonds .
Police-department
Overseer of poor
Overseer of poor
Care of blind

'Amount
-.* 200.00

116.00
100.00

ngton. Parcels mailed after
Monday for Colorado, Idaho, Mon-
tana, -New Mexico, North Dakota,
South Dakota, Texas, Utah and
Wyoming will not arrive in time
for Christmas delivery, closing
dates at the local offloe are: -

Decem'ber 17, Arkansas, Florida,
Kansas, Louisiana, Minnesota,
Mississippi. Nebraska, Oklahoma
and Wisconsin.

December 19, Alabama, Georgia,
Indiana, Illinois, Iowa. Kentucky,
Main:, Michigan, Missouri, New
Hampshire, North Carolina, Ohio, Tax lien
South Carolina, Tennessee. Vir- Tax Hen 63550
glnia, West Virginia. Tax lien ,-••; 241430

'^are°"e?Mi«"lanTir"MBSsachusetUrj-Interest-of- taxes-,.-. -••• -6,374.22 «
New 'jersey, New York, Pennsyl- • _ . , ,
vanla, "Rhode Island and Vermont. Total •• $13,024.22

To
City property

25.32
74.68

•OOIC \JV u/ii*J"U. D<**

Street lighting .....' 3 1 8 - 3 2

Street lighting .681-68
Care of children 1,000.00
Care of blind .36-2*

Red Cross
Street-cleaning
Red Cross
Street maint.-repair

(Equipment maintenance
Outdoor poor
Interest on bonds

Man Hurt As
Car, Truck Crash

Joseph- J. Gangemi, Raritan
Township, a passenger in a car
driven by Edward Wolf, Metuch-
en sustained! a laceration on top
his head -which requlredl three
stitches to close when Wolf's car
and- a truck driven by John De-
Palma. Vineland, collided at Mil-
ton avenue and Route 25 at 5:55
p. m. Tuesday.

Gangemi was treated at Memo-
rial hospital. Wolf's car was
badly damaged. Patrolman Weis-
haupt investigated.

Will Ask Council
For Station Permit

Denied a permit to construct a
gasoline station on his property
at Elm and St. George avenues.
G. H. Bartdl will ask Common
Council to hear his request, it
was announced this week. Bar-
tell was denied a permit by the
Board of 'Adjustment in October
-when-ltOTas-mled-that,suctucon-
struction .was prohibited! in this
zone.

With the drive season in
full swing and more cam-
paigns promised during the
winter, it is not difficult to
detect sentiment favoring the
establishment of a commu-
nity chest here. The idea was
turned down last year but I
have talked with a number of
campaign workers and sub-
etribers and som« of them
are growinc tired of the con-
stant requests for funds.

• • •
In most of the drives, the

task of making them a suc-
cess falls upon the shoulders
of comparatively few indi-
viduals. This small gronp no
sooner finishes one campaign,
than they are asked to start
on another. Once that a per-
son donates to one campaign,
he becomes known for his
willingness to aid and is ask-
ed to give to another.

Continued on Page Eight. Sec. II

Home Owners—Unbiased advice
based on experience in connection
with Oil Heating-, Aid Condition
ing and Insulation. We do
.represent_.a_m_j
equipment Co. Pellitler, Arch., 2
W. MUton, Rah. 7-1942.

send A Xnias Greeting
'o All Ybttt^JFricnds
'or Only 30 Cents
On Tuesday. December 24,

The Record will carry in the
Want Ad section, Christmas
greetings for those who care to
send such a message to their
friends in the city.-These greet-
ing messages will be assembled
on the page under an appropri-
ate heading.

The Record offers a special
low rate on these greetings.of
30 cents for 30 words or less.
Make up your own message and
bring or send it to The Record
Office not later than noon (12
o'clock) Monday, December
23rd.

For example, here is a sug-
gested wording:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles. S.
Plttman and family. 247
Third Avenue, take this op-
portunity of extending to
their friends and neighbors,
best wishes for a Very.
Merry Christmas.

All greetings must be paid in
advance and none will be taken
over the telephone . . . and re-
member, they must be in before
12 o'clock noon on Monday, De
cember 23rd.

Almost everybody In Rahway
and vicinity reads

THE-RAHWAY RECORD -
WANT ADS

0

•' • I I1
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"TOP HAT" TOP HIT OF

ASTAIKE-KOGERS SHOWS

•flrhcn i;;.:sr musical pictures'
nre m?,c_\ Fred Astaire and G.n-
ger HOKEI-S will make them. A
lea:; ;'.:a['s the concensus o
audience opinion at tlie Rahv.a:
theatre, where the lavishly pro-
duced r.c-.v Astaire-iRcjers com-
«-,- " T o Hat" is now p!ayins an
extended :vm.

In th:s RKO Radio Picture, the
stars who rcored so decisively in
"Flying Down to Rio." "The Ga\
Divorcee" and 'iRcberta," sing
dance and romance their way I-.
a im^n.•iimTph~\vhTc!reveifover*-
Ehawod: their past, successes. One
or :h • r-.v.ent, rei^.iiis for ihe. tre-
mendous popularity of "Top Hat"
is the musical score by Irving
Berlin. The kintr of popular sons
writers wrote ail of the melodies
and lyrics for the picture and in

his entire brilliant career. ' The
~t>ta:;, ::•.',rc-cHice—ihe-ne-w—bajlre

dance, the "Picjalir.a,"
Supporting Astaire and Mis?

ten. Helen Bvcdcrick.- Erik.

Irons-Barger
Continued from Page One

Back
Reported as introducing a new

icea in screen .mv>r_comedies as
wc-il-as VXD nt.v liim stair., War-

••ncr E:e.=.' latest musical. "Star;
Over Broadway," is scheduled as
one a;trac;:on at the Rahway
Sunday and Monday. Besides be-
iniT the ff.ni debut erf the popular

--r.i£ia_£i:m.._,7..\mes Melton and
J.iTje Fr;:r..in the pic:ufe~"has""an
all-star c.i.n ivhich includes Pat
O'B:i:iL. .Jsan Muir. Frank Mc-
Huch anci Frank F.l'y.

The story, by Mildred^Cram. re-
veiis the private lives and loves.
th? :.::-I:-5':ES and tribulations of
successful radio stars. - \

There is a most unusual mix-
ture of musical numbers, which
varj from, classical selections
T3iwr^HH<«iiA^iii^S£iiub2xi,^g
VoA Fio'oiv, to new compositions
of Harry Warren ar.d Al Dubin,
faxau? son; writers.

v. Wheeler-Wcolscy Star

Brit Whee'.er. and rain falls for
Rsjfccrt Wcolsey. in their new
KK-O Radio comedy fcatuie, "The
Rainmakers." most, spectacular
and most "circusy" of their many
international:;.- popular fl'.m ex-
trava?anzas showing Sunday and
Mancay.

When Mother Nature fails to
Eoive the -prcoleai.cL bean farm-
ers facing ruin because of lack of
rain. Wheeler and Wco'.sey. ann-
ed'-with a' clszy-lookir.s machine,
ccn-.e to the re?cue. They blun-
der- into thuiu'er. lops into love.
race into rain, slide into snow
and skate into s'.cet, before they

.. get .the .jackets of their machine
under control.

Dorothy L:e plays the tank-
_erjs_daughtcr. returning to the

Wheeler aHd~\V6oTse"y~ToK~atTsr
an acssne; of two pictures. Fre-d
Gaiol directed under the super-
vision of Lc-3 Marcus.

Nineteen Boys Join
Harmonica Club

A harmonica club was "formed"
at th-3- Y. M. C. A. Wednesday
ever.in; when 19 boys applied for
membership. The croup has been
ciyiiircr into b-t-s-'inners and cx-
pe:;cn;':d players divisions and
will meet each Wednesday ni;ht.

iJac-k .Messina of New York
City, a professional, will direct
trie- boys who will be under the
.•.upzrviFion of Eoys' Secretary
Ea:'. Lau?h'.in. Messina is a
mc:ric-r of the croup formed by
Lsush".in when hi was in Y. M.
C. A. work in New York. That,
club later became so proficient
thai it made radio and stale ap-
pearances thrcui-'hou: the East.

M-:mt:rs of the clu'.) received
We cine: a ay night a:e Robert Hall.
Philip Corey. Harold Drexler.
Tr.3rr.1s Steven*. John Poland.
John Walsh. Don Hanlon. Albert
Placia. C::a:l;s H:cl<5, Thomas
Stark, Glen Blood. Nicholas Cozz:..
Nicholas Pl.icia. Francis Hiiliard.
Walt:r R.aicr. James LaBarr.
Richard Wilion. E. Soos. and H.
Swraror.

M.nr.'jer-ir.p in the c'.ub is open
to .1:1 boys, whether they are ex-

f.noed- players or bejinners.

Liquid - Tablets
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•Mayor Earger and was told not
to act at the present time."

•Called by The Record last
night. Barker said:

"A report of the incident was
made to me the last- day Chief
iMelntyre was on duty (last Fri-
day). If Mr. Irons wants to maSe
any -disparaging remarks about
my reputation or administration
I will be glad to meet him on
common £round._and .discuss_any_-
thing."

Barger said as far as he was
concerned. Nolan was not sus-
pended as soon as the incident is
alleged to have happened because
he knew nothing about it.

Little Evidence
"There is no great amount of

t: vttrence-a ga insi-Nolan—It-is-said
te—took—his—gan—out^in—ft—local-
diner."

!d thuTeirnurerwas ot-
scrious one -but one which should
not be tolerated and' that the

—cf—rtre—depttrtmer
should be impressed with the fact

;ucii—actions—are—frowm
upon.

Nolan, was suspended Wednes-
day afternoon after the police
committee had heard his case
Tuesday night.

Xolan was first suspended- in
October and given a second
chanct. out of fairness to all con-
cerned. Earger said. A member

-tje-daparrmenl-for more than
five years. Nolan had no mark
against him until his October
.aspeniion. Ths alleged1 incident
f withdrawing his gun is said to

have occurred in the Pioneer
Diner. Farrell place. November 22

"I have no boss," Irons said.
'Majfae my vote on the police

hearing was wrong but it was
based upon evidence adduced and

best interests of the city and have
nothing to^be^ashamed of."

Favors\\bolishmcnt
Confronted byxa representative

3 The Kecora latei\Tfo"n~s~s~aldr"h"e'
.avared abolishing t̂ Be. police de-
partment and starting\"with~1 a
:lean slate if this is toNje the
;e:-up." \

The meeting was one in whith^
'i .'crai members c' the party
aired- their feelings on the split
within the party.

Gehrir.g Rumor
Has Little Basis

Investigation into the rumor
hat Freeholder Clifford B. Geh-
•ir.j wiii not be re-elected presi-
dent of the Second Ward Repub-
lican -eijilijjjias'-proven that the
umor has little basis in fact. The

rumor is one of those., often un-
iHy_circulated

"Mr. Zilch" Turns in, a Win

got under

ran away -srith

way at Miami. Fla.. "Mr. Zilch^n.
Kqnyon, wile ol'ndted sports writer,
the inaugural.

KIWANIS CLUB 3IEETS
:—CEae—flnal-mgeting of the Ki-

BEAD THE EECORD

wanis club under the. presidency
of A. Fred Hope was held in the
:Y. If. C. A. Wednesdas- when
a business meeting was held. New
officers, headed by Charles Koos.
president, • win take office next |
week.

B A DIP B EPA I B I N-Q
Gnarantrrd *W*ork

18 Y o n 1 Bxpcrleac*
Forme»lywlth

Maroonl Wlrcle«s Tel. Co.
U Irvinj- St. Phone 7-0005

W. S C U L L
Opposite Llbrmrr

ANTHRACITE COAL
GUARANTEED FIBST GBADE

Egg .Ton $10.50
Stove Ton 11.00
Nut Ton 10.75
Pea . . . . . .Ton 9.00
Buckwheat Ton 7.75

Roy Plunkeri
50 Charlotte PL Rah. 7-1686

Engineers Have
Dinner Meeting

More than SO persons attended
a dinner meeting of the Union
County chapter oil the New Jer-
sey .Association of .Professional
Engineers and Land Burveyons
Tuesday in the Eleanor (Restau-
rant, Elizabeth. Morris Good-
kind, president of the state-or-
ganization, spoke. (Motion pic-
tures with sound, "The Manufac-
ture of Structural Steel and- Re-
lated Specialties." •was shown toy
•USTBethleliEnrSteer company ~ttt
Bethlehem. Pa., and, explained toy.
W. A. Beck, a licensed profes-
sional engineer In Pennsylvania.
Harry Jurnecke of (Roselle pre-
sided.

Mr. Qootiklhd congratulated the
county chapter on Its fine turn-

chapters in other counties and
^asfced-for thc-co-op£ratlon_otJthB
chapter in helping put across the
annual convention to lie held in
TfeHTSHin January. He
ed 1hat a committee be appointed
^oji-ork-alth . "_ . . . . ' .
tion. He also requested aid in
he>plng 'to organize a chapter in
Treuiton. _.

Commercial Industrial exhibits
as well as educational exhibits
will De shown at the convention
said Mr! Goodkind. He suggested
that local members trj- and in
terest local industrial companies
to-provlde-cxhiblts._TheiejJrllI;be
no charge for educational ex-
hibits.

At an adjourned meeting of th«
board of directors which foHcrw'
ed the regular session, a commit-
tee was appointed to assist with
plans for the state convention.
Frederick G. Lynn. Jr., 828 Sher-
man avenue. Plainfleld, vras nam

BOCA QRAHPE HOTEt

Boca Grande, Florida
- Opt-ns for UB Sixth Scaaon

January 6. 1>3(

Atwolntrir Flrrpraot L1

KvrrT- TOOM vrltk^tub and ?-
HbDnrr bnth

•\VTHY M r r tX>MK nnd enjor
*" thv lil.-al i-liinati-. Kln.-nt
K!.*»hiH4T in Florida -^-Tarjjon.
K!rKft].h -anil all other i ^me

Golf-Tennis - Bathing
Reasonable Rates

H. P. ADAMS. Manager

Successful experiments in the
use of sewer gas for illuminating
purposes have been conducted at
Palo Alto, Cal.

THEY GOT OUT
~~OF"THE~rRiIF~~

'WITH HELP FROM

HOUSEHOLD
A Household Loan may help
you too. Because YOU and
yon only sign for a Household

, Loan, it's an independent,
business-like way to get out
of debr.

Anybody can apply. Private
offices for interviews.

ON YOUR OWN SIGNATURE
Single persons or married
couples are eligible to bor-
row. Loans made without
security — or .on furniture —

__o_r.on automobiles. Repay in
exnair monthly "ihstaUmcncs.

REASONABLE RATES
on oil loans

Full amount of loan is paid to
you in cash. Charges only for
the time you keep the money-
No payment due for 30 da) s.
Quick, private service. Call,
write or phone.

FINANCE CORPORATION

Seventh Floor
Albcnder Building

1143 East Jersey St., Elizabeth
Phone: Elizabeth 3-4343

License No. 6S1
• • •

Tune in EDG/K A. GUEST, in
ILWlme-ValUylLeicry-T

Evctiing over NBC

Before going ekewJiere,
of gifts arid novelties.

Pipe Tobaccos
79c pound

Prince Albert, Velvet
Granger and Model

Half & Half - 1b. 69c
Raleigh - - - lb. 88c
Blue Boar - lb. $2.25

(With 51.50 Doc. Watson
Pipe)

come in and look over our very extensive line
Over 5.000 items to 'choose from.

Things They Like
Cigarettes

$1.15 carton
LUCKY STRIKE - CAMEL

OLD GOLD - RALEIGH
CHESTERFIELD

All 15c Cigarettes
$1.38 Carton

ALL CIGARS
AND TOBACCOS

KEPT IN HUMIDIFIER
To Assure Their Reach-

ing You Just Right.

CIGARS
IriXmasPkgs.
His favorite Clears in
special Xmas packages
of 25's and 50's at low-
est prices.

PIPES
A selection of over 1,000
Kaytroodie, Frank, Med-
ico and Imported Pan.
Mall Pipes to suit his
indlridnal taste.

Hub IV) Close
ward Contest

The turkey share contest con-
ducted by the Rahroay Young Re-
publican dub wlU end SJomJay
evening at P:3O at 135 Irving
street. Funds received' ore to go
Tor the Christmas baskets In
charge of Bctoard Mershbn "ofia
Ruth Corey. . _.

Death of 173 pedestrians oil
California highways in 1934 was
blamed enj&elr_failure_lo_walk
on the left" i d e of the road and
Tace the oncoming traffic.

ed chairman of the committee and
he will be assisted tor Amos Clark
pi WestfleW, John Mffier of Bo-
telle, Jules Verner of linden and
i Husk of J3utooii$.

IfOTICE Of ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the
stockholder* of the Rahway Na-
tional Bank for the election of di-
rectors will be held in the Banking
Bouse, Tuesday afternoon, Janu-
ary l t th . 1938. at three o'clock.

L. R. CARTWRIQHT.
Cashier.

(December 13th, 1935)

Break Ground For
Clark School Tomorrow

The ground breaking ceremony
of the Regional high school, will

row at 3 p. m. Mr*. Nathan
Bhaplro, A member of the dis-
trict board, has extended an in-
vitation to all Board of Educa-
tion members and member* of the
CSark P.-TT. A, Work will beJ
started on the building tmmedl-

RECORD?

MGSAIRE
itioning

CommerciaL

NEW AND
EQUIPMENT

Paul B
Rahway

Plione Rahway
Ne BNew • nn

5 lbs.
XMAS

HARD and
FILLED

CHARM
CANDY

85c

BE StTRE-TO SEE THESE —.
Whiting Gift Stationery in Boxes - 59c to $5.25
Smart Compacts, always acceptable - up from 50c
Powder Boxes - Perfume Bottles - Cigarette Cases

In Special Xmas Wrappings

Leather Wallets from . . . . 59C to $7.50 each
Wallet and Key Sets from - - - $1.25 to $7.95 the set

Cigarette Cases and Lighters, Traveling and Military Sets ._
Parker Pens, Pen and Pencil Set6 and Desk Sets

5 lb.
BOX

CHOCOLATE

CANDY
39c up

Also Full and Complete Line of:
Individual Lamps $1.10 to $5.95
Book Ends that are different for.SI.25 to $2.95 set
Smart Ash Trays from 59c to $5.95 each

Liquor, Cccktail and Wine Sets at Popular Prices
Bayberry Candles for your Christmas Dinner

Table" -~~also Christmas Candles
Clocks, Watches and Wrist Watches
Crockery Novelties - Xmas Tree Bulbs

Loose Candles

Page & Shaw and Appolo Chocolates in Boxes

20,000 Xmas Cards from 3 for 5c to 81.00 each
Phone

Rahway
7-1146

ELIZABETH AVENUE and IRVING.STREET
FREE DELIVERY PHONE RAHWAY 2-1 m - n3I

Buy Your Holiday Liquor At
LOWEST PRICES

CaliforniaWine
CLARET . 5th

BURGUNDY D Q
SAUTURNE

BLACK & WHITE
SCOTCH

sth $235

l^iire California
WINE

S«nta Barbara Brand

PORT - SHERRY
"TOKAY"- MUSCATEL

I Gallon

California Wine
PORT - SHERRY

TOKAY - MUSCATR

5th

-:-~ " IMPORTED " "

WHITE HORSE
SCOTCH

5th

Fleischmaiui*s Gin $1 .23
HIRAM WALKER
LONDON DRY

8th

American GIN
I tb

99c

Gordon^
Stb

White Swan GIIV 59c
5th

Shore line GIN $119
WILKENS
FAMILY
BLENDED
WHISKER

Pint

84c
Vandoveer

—APPLE-
BRANDY

Pint

$1.09

OLD
DRUM

WHISKEY

76c
OLD CATSKILL

—APPLE-
BRANDY

Pint

$1.19

HIRAM
WALKER

Jack of Club?

WHISKEY

97c
FOUR

—ROSES

Pint

$1.39

.MARYLAND
COUNTY

STRAIGHT
WHISKEY

5th

$1.29
Imported

—GHIVAS-
OLDVAT
SCOTCH

Sth

$2.95

Ready Made

Martini
JJockiail

5lh

$1.29
ITRE

Mrohol
Pint

99c
Imported

VERMOUTH
Martini S Rossi

Slot.

$139
CORN

WHISKEY
Pint

69c

POMAGNE
English Sparkling

1929 CIDER
Sth

$1.59
ROCK and

run <*uut

$1.69

Imported
FRENCH

CHAMPAGNE
1929

$3.59
Distilled

Pint

55c

GOLD SEAL
DOMESTIC

CHAMPAGNE.
jth

$1.98
STRAIGHT
WHISKEY

Tint

55c

jypn
SPECLU.

WITH 5 FOR MAKING C T 7Q
O H CARTRIDGES YOUR OWN VICHY ̂  " * * "

OLD OVERHOLT
«V4 YEAB8OLD Pint

$1 QC CANADIAN CLUB J] 9g

$1.00

OVALTINE

49c

$1.00

NUJOL

59c

$1.00
WAMPOLE'S
Preparation

59c
40c

SOUIBB'S
Tooth Paste

27c
50c

PABLUM

34c

$1.10
EVENING
IN PARIS
PERFUME

89c
65c

POND'S
CREAM

35c

$1.10
COTY FACE
POWDER &
PERFUME

79c

$1.20
SCOTTS

LSIO>

76c
75c

SOUIBBS
ASPIRIN

5-nr. 100's

29c
$1.00

LISTERINE

47c

$1.00 n

COLGATE'S
PERFUME

49c
50c

WOODBURY'S

34c

25c

KLEENEX
200' Sheets

12c

35c
LIFEBUOY
SHAVING

"CREAM
19c •

10c
WOODBURY'S

SOAP

6c
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lociety, Glubs, Church—News of Women's Organizations
Gardeners

. Wreaths

i a s wreafhs •were made
ie members of the Nelghbar-

rdeners of Railway and
;a curing the meeting Wed-

evening In the Olrl Scout
E t h J P iM

w::h Mrs. Oscar A. WU-
on presiding in the absence
Valtcn S. Smith, president..

Minstrel, Movies Are
Benefit Features

Tickets are now on sale for the
benefit theatre performance which
the Y. M. C. A. auxiliary will pre-
sent at the Rahway theatre Tues-
day cvsnlnj. "Way Dcnvn East."
the nsir screen version of a fa-

,jnous-play.-anc""A{tei-ths~Dance"
are the film features.

The Men's G'.ce club under the

Final Franklin Card
Party Planned Today

Mrs. Clifford B. Gehring
Heads Group In Charge

Of Affair
—The final -Friday afternoon-card
party' by the weltare committee

„,.. ^ , - , o f Franklin school under the dl-
dl:ect:cn of Melvin \V. Reed will i r e c t !°n of Mrs. Clifford B. Qeh-"
appear'in a minstrel. Tickets for; *">? will be held this afternoon
Uie affair may be had at the Y. j " 2=30.
M. C. A. or from any member of! During the meeting of the asso-

^V O =he committee which is headed by ' elation Tuesday, Mrs. Erickson
c==?V==^ I f f c^";.-Grac:£3^==: |je?ortcd-onjastudy=gToup-she=ha<?-

I attended which will be organized

ixchanged a n d refreshments
ierved. Those members present
'er« the Misses (Ruth Stern, VI-

rian and 'Lillian Dembling, Juliet
.nd Bernlce Shapiro, Claire Her-
er, Mildred-Bazer and- Mrs. E.
Stern. The next meeting will be

i thJI rs . Stern. December 18.

[BRLTimORE
OR

Democratic Women To
i Have Card i'arty Tuesday"
' T:v Rihway Democratic Wom-

n n V ^ ! • • , - » • • • • - , " u - J ' U

j in the .school. Mothers are to
! brins .questions, lev. discussion to
• the next meeting, January 14.
! The rummage sa2e has been

p.y:y in Mjose home Tuesday • I. T . Donaldson in charge. The
af.err.oon. Tnrre -,v:.l be a social; dM'es of Miss Mary'Murphy and

wi-flr1Mrerfitems-of--personal-intere5.txJ?ieage

cm Elizabeth or Plainfleld

I
en >OJ board "Tho Royal
«"ol Elizaboth or Ploinfield.
i the popular morning train
the Nation's Capital, offering

|?t!-lounge, serving bever-
-CT^d-oppetiier»j Drowing

^-fctlor Can end Ob«r-
fclion-Parlor Car; Tavern-

r, serving good food at
r pricci; ond Individucl

Uf Cccthes. .
I E( :=&.- 10,12 AM.
\ l:= - ' . , i 10 J5 AJ*.

; . l . . Woihlnjton i-M P.M.

c-2 ' 3rttd — No f*fro Far*

Foot Lotion
To all patlrnU. both new and
old. a bottle of foot lotion for
tired, hot, sneating and burn-
in: feet.

Tliere are no "ifs," "buls" or
"anils." This is an absolute
.TREE cift.

Visit us and rrcctve your bottle.
31r

IJoih Fct-t
Treated . 50c"

NEW JERSEY

CHIROPODISTS
••FAIXLKSS FOOT DOCTORS"

0."> Broad St.. Elizabeth

•Hours: Diily. 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Saturdays. 9 A. M. to C P. M.

F.L. 2-8G13

FREE EXAMINATION

Miss Dugan received the attend-
ance awards.

•The Dramatic club under the
supervision of Miss ''Gertrude
Patterson presented a play "Six
Who Pass." the cast including
Lorraine Powers. George Malek.
Robert Noble, Olga Dunn. Fred
Lawrence, Jean Butler, TJelphin
Gresory. Paul Wiemer, Marie
Coles and Albert Schaefer. The
Harmonica club under the direc-
tion of Miss Margaret Collyer,
and the Dancing club directed by-
Miss Mary C. Dunn gave special
features.

35 Members Present
For Christmas Party

guests were present Wednesday
during the Christmas party and
luncheon held by the Ladies' Sew-
ing society oX Second Presby-
terian drorcrt:—Those—in—chargi
were Mrs. George J. Lander. Mrs.

i John Edwards, Mrs. S. A. Harned,
' Mrs. Lloyd Taylor and Mrs. A. B,
Giles. Mrs. Aaron Dean gave
several readinF3 and carols were
suns by Mrs. W. B. DuRie with
Mrs. Thomas H. Roberts. Jr.. ac-
companist. Mrs. Beuiah Cook sra:
secretary.

Hundreds of Xmas GiftsM
at the WOMEN'S and, CHII-DREYS STORE g
GOTHAM GOLD STRIPE HOSIERY S

COSTARD CORSETS and COMBINATIONS =gj
SII.K and KNITTED SCARFS and SCARF SKTS 3rf

~ IT.VM)KEECHrEFS-^^!r\I>If:s1-NW;KVVKAR g)
LUXITE RAYON and C.LOVE SILK INHKRWEAR S

VENTS CREJ'E t)K CIIEXE UNDER^VEAR ^

SIRS". JUCHON WINS AWARD
Mrs. J. A. Machon. 104 Mont-

?oxery street, received the spe-
cial award d-urinsf the bridgi
luncheon sriven Wednesday in th
home of Mrs. Chalmers Reed. 17i
Hami'.ton street by. the Ladles
auxiliary of the Y. M. C, A. Thosi
'.n'charca w=re Mrs. Edifin Payne,

If7C!IBri:

Of Personal Interest
Miss Mildred Bazer,' Essex

treet, -was hostess to Enosee so-
orlty Wednesday evening. Mis.

Stern gave a short talk on
Judaism" which was followed-by

discussion by the members.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hanklns, 3J
Bryant terrace, entertained Wed-
lesday night in honor of Nunzl
Bamolndi, Chicago, former Gold-
m~CHove middle-weight champion

also a prize winner of the Ellza-
bethjralkothon. Others present.
were Miss Marie Roberts, Chicago;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph -Jardono,

Items
ecelved by The Rahway Record.

If you have any guest, have re-
Irom a trip or know other

telephone Rahway 7-C600.

Men's RTgETwill-be held mVie
Dderan Outing club tomorrow
with refreshments and entertain-
ment. The committee consists of

B. Edgar, C. P. Case, N. A.
Chase, iE. J. Gryson, M. B. Hicks,
H. C. Howell, E. D. Johnson. J. C,
Jones, B. D. Lindsay, O. F. Mills
and- H. Simmons, Jr.

dow avenue, will be hostess to the
music department of the (Railway

^Woman's—clufb—this=afternoon=r
when Beethoven's Second Sym-
pTinnv Tg'11 he

Dr. and Mrs. G«orge 'E. Galla-
way, 109 West IMilton avenue, left
5-esterday for Miami, Florida,
where they will spend the holi-
days with Mrs. Gallaway's sister.
They will return around the first
of April.

Song3 of the season will be sung
by the Utoan Outing club solo-
ists and choral group Friday eve-
ning.JJeceinbir J2_0_at 8x45. Re-
freshments will be served.

•A public card party will be held
by the Mothers' club of Troop 40
Boy Scouts, tomorrow evening in
the home of Mrs. Edna English
110 Lennington street.

Mrs.- Jason -Wr Kemp. 42 Stan-
ton street, was hostess Wednesda:
to the First Baptist Mission cir-
cle. A Christinas party win be
held tonight by the Delta Alpte
class in- the home of Mrs. Ro:
Clark, 61 Maple avenue.

J.F. O'Connors Mark
40th Anniversary

Have Lived In City Many
Years; Dinner Marks

Event Here

EUzaibeth; Mr. and Mrs. John
Searly, Linden; Mrs. Girzella
Qless and Gizella Budenz.

Emll Hauser, 70 Jaques avenue,
is confined to his home where he

Mrs; Charles Roche, 157 Mea-

- -Mr. -and^Mrs-. J , J l -0'Connor,.70.
Fulton street, observed their 40th
weeding anniversary at a family

ddinner in their.Jiome Wednesday
evening. '_

Ths couple came to Rahway
fwith-t-heir-families -when- children

and have mai2 their home here
ever since. Mrs. O'Connor was

lTTjSrrrin--rreBn--w-mie-MrrO,'Con--":

-nor-fc-3—native ol- Bethlehem,
Pa. He has been employed by the
Pennsylvania railroad as"a"ma-

•Among those present from Rah-
way at the entertainment spon-
soredr by Summit Council,Knights
of Columbus, in the new Summit
clubhouse Tuesday night were
Mr. and Mrs. James Kinneally,
Eugene F. Kenna, Miss Henrietta
Bergen. Misses Anne and Mar-
garet Eisolt, Robert J. and Edwin
O'Connor, Edward Dunn. Law-
rence Coman, Eugene O'Donnell,
John Gore and Thomas Moul-
ton, Jr.

chinist in the Newark shops for
the past 42 years.

Both a-re proiiliiraiL memto
of St. Mary's church. Mr. O'Con-

-nor-is-a-member-ol-R-ahwa-y-lod-ge-
~Nb. 1075, B. P. O. Elks, and his
wife is a member of the auxiliary
of this organization as well as the
Catholic Daughters.

The O'Connors have seven
1 children, Lillian, Robert, Ecram
! Vincent and Joseph at home;
Mrs. Kathleen Roberts, 39 Emer-
son avenue and Jeremiah O'Con-
nor, Pittsburgh, Pa.

The first annual dance of the
Town Debs will be held in the
Eagles' club February 22. A meet-
ing will be held Friday evening
with. Miss Regina Schubert.

Misc Mary Kieman, 167 Cen-
tral avenue, enfeftairiea her'bridge'
club Tuesday evening.- Miss Ruth
Dean won high score award and
Miss Marjorie Perry was a guest.

Clark Economics Club
Hears County Agent

The Clark Township Home
Economics club met yesterday af-
ternoon with Mrs. Pauline Trickle,
Lexington boulevard, hostess,
Mrs. Grace Adams Harrison, dem-

S-on5tra;ion_agentr.a-as_ia.xhatgeJ

St. • Margaret's chapter ol St.
Paul's church will hold a rum-
mage sale tomorrow morning at 9
in the parish house.

The members took part in dress
remodeling, cutting and1 marking.
The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Peter Granrath, Baritan
-read, whui baking—wt
feature.

A successful card party under
the direction of Mrs. Elias -Reis-
ner. was held last night by Rah-
way chapter, 72, O. E. S.. in Ma-
sonic Temple.

Elks To Stage Annual
Charity Ball Tomorrow

The annual charity ball spon-
sored by Rahway Lodge No. 1075.
B. P. O. Elks, will be held in the
clubhouse tomorrow night. A
large numher of members and j tlm-e plans
their friends are expected to at- '
lend-the-affair.—

Roosevelt P.-T. A.
Plans Christmas Parties

Mrs. John Ingmanson. Meadow
avsnue, v.-as hostess to the exe-
cutive board of Roosevelt school
Wednesday

WANTED—at
THE.BOOKSHOP
7 Jaques Avcnac. Rahway, N. J.

Several Hundred Customers
—u> Buy— Christmas Cards.

Children's Books & Games.

Proceeds are used for the or-
ganization's Christmas charity
program. Joseph Dunn is chair-
man. There will be entertain-
ment, refreshments and .music by
a 10-piece radio orchestra.

COMPLETE LINE OK INFANTS' WEAR
AND NOVELTIES FOR THE BABY

• ^'ool and I.isle Sox fcr Kiddies
• Children's Knit Sweaters and Bercls
• Gloves and Sr.irf Sets
• Knit Skalini Caps for Boys and Girls
EVERYTHING FOR GIRL SCOUTS

S3;

Cries
111 IRVING STREET

58:
£1

You give a
FLORSHEIM

GIFT
CERTIFICATE

THE IDEAL XMAS GIFT

TWO SPECIAL OFFERINGS OF

|TWIN STUDIO COUCHES
REGULAR SIZE EXTRA LARGE SIZE

$19.95 $24.95

I
- d with attractive new fabrics-and the wo coil
tresses and three Kapok filled back cushions make them
comfortable.

OPENS TO FULL SIZE BED OR TWO TWIN BEDS

pedes. tables and chairs, etc.TOYS
If sou are thinking or new floor covering '"Christmas

. . . we sucRcst that you see our " J » -
GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUJI and RUBBER- l t . v

RAHWAYTEDDING co.
124XHERRY STREET:_ -. _. - . ._JRAH^31

Mattresses Renovated and Renewed Like New
MATTRESSES MADE TO ORDER

tesecec
the shoes!^

_CAKD-EABULXONIGHT
A benefit card' party will be

held by a group of- Fifth Ward
Republicans in Masonic Temple
tonight. Mrs. Philip Corey is
chairman in charge.

Horses may be barred from
London streets.

afternoon at-.which
for the ChHEttnas-

partles were made.
The first and fourth grades will

Mu«lc . . . 7
Hiirmonlrnx
I ukulele

USIC
HOLIDAY SPECIALS

Jl.ltl

ro *3.!>.'.
IJruniM . Stt

Piano Arcortllon* . . H'J.W
Dprrn ItMnrdx

Kxprrt rrimlrlns;
KltF.nOIlVS ML'.SIC SHOP

Ono of \pff Jrr»p>-'n I.nrCfH
>IUMU- ShopK nnd S:udfi>H
332 Went Front Str«t,

I'lnlnflrlil. >• J.
OrK\ EVENINGS

lark P.-T. A. .
o Meet Monday
The Clark Township P.-T. A.
Ill meet Monday evening- In the

home of Mrs. Pauline Trickle,
Lexington boulevard, with Mrs.
Charles Sottong in charge of the
program.

and MIRANDY AND ALL THE OTHER

Old Fashioned Barn Dance
GIVEN BY THE

C H I L D R E N
J)_F__M_A..R Y

IN

St. Mary's Church Hall
Wednesday Eve.
: December 18—

Put on youejjest gingham
fl pnllqh up yonr
boots and come prepared
to have a good time.

Al Ritter's Orchestra

— —-t-i

24 HOUR SERVICE All Deliveries Metered

Premier Quality

Fuel & Furnace Oil
ALSO A

Olt-BtiftN Efc
INSTALLED FOB

l:S0
Guaranteed

l~Serviced

WITH A 275 GAL.

INSDDE TANK

FREE

for 1 Year
(Low Water Cut Off Extra)

Telephone Rahway 7-1263
—Nights, Sundays and Holidays: Rahway 7-0424-R

Premier Oil&Gasoline Supply Co.
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. RAHWAY, N. J.

hold their parties Friday, Decem-
ber 20 in their classrooms and in
the afternoon the 8th and 9th
grades will hold their Christmas
dance in the gym.

The red stockings were given
ou.: to be filled for poor children.
.Christmas trees have been p-u'r-
chased for each room of the lower
grades and one for the gym. The
parties are in charge of~ the
school P.-T. A.

December, 1935. marks the four
hundredth anniversary of the
first printed English Bible.

• When you give
Florsheim Shoes, you
know you're giving a gift
that gives real satisfac-
tion. Forty-three years of
fine shoe-making have
proven that Florsheim
Shoes are the standard
of shoe quality, that
they give more miles
of satisfactory wear.

MOST
STYLES^

MILLER'S
S h o e S t o r e
119 MaiDfSt. Rahway

RADIOS' LATEST INVENTION-

NOW ON DEMONSTRATION AT

B U I L T - I N A E R I A L
T - U N I N G S Y S T E M

for lasfcmtmtte
Cijrfetma£ tbeast

The December 15th issue of the New York
Herald Tribune will contain a thrilling twelve-
page special Christmas Gift gravure section.
Here's a wonderfully helpful source of ideas for
those who can't decide what to give for Christ-
mas. There will be scores of- gift ideas all
through the paper, too, because the important
department stores all advertise in the Herald
Tribune. Phone PEnnsylvania 6-4000 now or
order through your newsdealer.

EXTRA

XMAS

TRADE

IN
NOW!

$54.95

FOREIGN
RECEPTION

WILLIAMS is first +0 feature^ new and

exclusive Philco triumph — a BUILT-IN

Aerial Tuning System — you get twice as

many foreign stations — with-more power

on each station! Worlcs automatically.

Foolproof. No additional knobs to turn.

Nt reaching round in back and switching

separate controls. Absolutely nothirjg to

do or worry^ov.er—simply enjoy short-

wave reception as' never before. This

newest advancemerifln~ addition to so

many other important Philco contributions

to perfect WORLD-WIDE reception and

noise-rejection establish a strong induce-

ment to trade-in the out-of-date set

towards one of these marvelous modern

Philcos — especially NOW when we are

increasing our allowances regardless of

the age or condition of the old radio.

PAYMENTS START IN 1936

• - - • #

-•43

— _ 1__

•m

SEE THEM ON DISPLAY AT

iSliams Electric Co.
—9 CHERRY--S-TREET- -RAHr-7-0917-

\ • , •

< > < •
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Hauser On 6ourt
Squad In South

ken (Blip) Hauser, son of Mr.
. and Mrs. E.Tiil Hausex, 70 Jaques
avsnue. former high school foot-
ball star, shapes up with the lead-
ing candidates for the Castle
Heights Military Academy bas-
ketball team of Lebanon, Tenn.
Reporting for practice after a
great season on the gridiron,
Hauser immediately showed that
he would be a worthy forward
candidate.

Hauser played' on Coach Earl
H. Walter's squad last season and
would have Tvon a regular berth
this season had he remained; in
school here. Hauser will arrive
here a (week from' tomorrow for
the Christinas holidays.

H. S. BOWLING
Matches scheduled in the high

school league at the Y. M. C. A.
today at 3 p. m. are'

Milton Tailors vs. Hi-Y.
Bell Drugs vs. Lucky Strikes.
Renaissances x-s. Tragics.

Bowling Scores

Come Down And Enjoy A Pleasant Evening At

ADAM'S BAR and GRILL

Friday Nite
SHRIMP COCKTAIL

DANCING

Saturday-Nite-
CHICKEN CHOW MEIN

SHRIMP COCKTAIL
ORCHESTRA — DANCING

The Best of Wines - Liquors and Mixed Drinks

EAST MILTON AVENUE AT ROUTE 25

We have made preparations for a large
crowd and special entertainment will be
provided for our quests. Come down and
enjoy yourself.

Saturtla^y~NHgh+
3 Big Floor Shows
10:30 — 11:45 1:00 A.M.

Chicken Chow Mein 10c

COCKTAIL BAR
The Finsst of Wines, Liquors,
Cordials and Mixed Drinks

MUSIC and DANCING

S U N D A Y-MONDAY

Mum
FAY

On Same Program

On The
Stage

Tuesday
Nite

Dec. 17
RAHWAY

MEN'S
GLEE
CLUB
BENEFIT
PERFORM-

ANCE
FOR

Y.M.C.A

and

They make;
> hey hey \ 4
• whiie the \'._
sun shines ?'.'

A dippy, drippy
drama of (he drought

DOROTHY LEE

KIDDIE

SHO-W—

Saturday

Morning
AT

11 o'clock

Chitutivare
TO THE

Ladies

Fues.-Wed.

TODAY and TOMORROW

"TOP HAT"
WITH

ASTA!
" U

GINGER ROGERS
—ALSO—

THUNDER in the NIGHT"
EDMUND LOWE — KAREN MOREY

Green
A. Minor
H. Harris
If Prlec-

Tot.ils

Rich
Lt-vlnv . . . .
U. Xi-cdi'll
1). .V.L-dell

.Totals . .

IIKI1I1KW I .KAfi lE
Wf<liU'H(lay Nt'Kh-t
Social Club 1KS4

13&1T9
U7
1.15
16S
201

1005
139
iss
327

123 &7
1G9 136
i3i; n o
191 155

CIS
Y. M. <\ Kins

T7T *~

P. Harris

Totals . .

4 1 : «:8 C5S

M. I I . A. ISO-4
14G 1:.-, i.ir,
i;o n ; I-ID
n<' 1:4 ico

-u-. „ . LM x;o iso

619 561 6:4

H. Smith

M. Cilsfit,

CITV I.BABVK
Wodnvwlay N'brht

Mlltoa Tol lon. IB-12
ISS ll-.l

Elks Beaten By
Bayonne Outfit

Rahway Team Crushed In
Three Games On Local

Alleys Last Night '

The -Railway Elis were badly
beaten In all three games of their
match with the Bajonne club on
the local alleys last nisht. The
oUers scored over Uic 1000 mark
in every gains and compiled a to-
tal of 3127.
. Arlington •with 256 in the last

game had high score: Summary:

Arlington :'O4 192 :ss
wiirli-y IBS—"OS—"5!
v,-ti,-r ;os ;»5 ;os
M r y . T i O 3 L V H 1 S 9

- H o r n a k — - • : ' . - . . — I ? ; - - ? - ' l —

T o t a l s : 1 0 1 3 - 1 0 , - i T 1 0 5 7

..usardt

341 - S I S

n
5 alson
<J?rnr:—---
s^nwotzcr
Hug-gins

Totals

S r n a l o n 2."W1

H a r t l . i t
Maui-r .
11 ill m a 11

•:•'•/•'' LV3 17-1 :,;<! I
Johnson ]- . , ; ; ; j •:;--*

151-J213 160
1U

ITS I S3
17(1 "05 17«

ITS I5i>—ITS
~os isi! ;o3

SJ:. S « ; 913

Frank McHofh does a bit of
cheek-to-cheek danclnr with his
! ! 4
Broadway," Bahway theatre
screen feature.

CENTRALS FIFTH
The Rahway Elks' bowlers of

the Central league ore In fifth
place with 24 wins and 13 losses.
Phlllipsburg leads with 16 and 5.

Totals S37 .S j j ~v

CITV I . K A G H H

Tot.ils

171 JC3 I
ISS 137

T.itals

HKCRK.ITION II LRAGt 'E
l-;isi Xiirht

Hover* 2&KI
" " • • • > • ! < > i>3 us m
r u r n w . 1 1 , 1 1 7 5 2 0 4 1 S J

! - H a r r i s 1 4 » l i . 7 1 . " :
H a r r i s 2 ' " * : ' 1 7 s l t > "

" i'>•'•. H : us :•>.-,

Tol.ils S7! SSC Sl-

I c l l r
ubtirskl

k y
carpitto
• Lucas

Crfw
Tar.5.-n
•Cavanautrh
ilackburn
Hc-aly
Lautc-r

Totals

DIHcnio
eeker

?chutt~ .

Totals

Collln
Carnn
innott
loore

Totals

E
32 WEST MILTON AVENUE

TELEPHOffE RAHWAY 7-0534

WEEK END SPECIALS
NEW CROP MOLASSES . . . . . . ^ . .quart 30c

KEMPS PEANUT BRITTLE box 25c

: per can 25c
SHARP WHITE CHEESE . . . . . . . .pound 35c

BULK MINCE MEAT (It's excellent).. .lb. 20c

LARGE PECAN NUTS (new) . .lb. 28c(

KEMP"S SALTED MIXED NUTS . . . . .lb. 59c

BLACK PITTED CHERRIES can 25c

PILLSBURrS PANCAKE FLOUR.. .pkg. 10c-

JONES' PIES FRESH
EVERY DAY each 25c

BOTTLE BLUING each~9c

WE DELIVER

Prlce' i
i-'arrlr.K-ton

i'1'fillnfll
>t'ntillr,r
l u r r y . . .

llnyl,.' . . .
:r;idy . . .

Totals .

\Ialsam
I'Kan.-

Totals

i>p!r* 2(1.11
113

so; i»n

: « 5 1S3
IS 1 144
lfi.1 17S
1 " 1CT
i 7 » : ; c

S»7 J 4 5 I

•.:.? :ci
!4< 194
!.'» 1«; I

171 171
1*1 1711

I PREFER. MY DRILLING
ON A PARADE GROUND/

G R E A T F O R
COMMON COUGHS

N e w b A U drtl l i i p e r t n r n n t ^In
Tlioxinf Ili ' t ter Thim ICvor̂ -

st vout l i s ;itv no thin/- IJUI
turi-'.s effort to .-1 i-:ii- tlii* lircaihiip

ssuKi'S. To r.-lk-ve, you need
iiu-thint,' tn lu-lp drive the»e l r r l -
Ll^_.om. An Kapt- r iorani ;

Swift-act ing V. C H.—a very *.•{-
f.-ctivc Kxi».-r-torani—tins now \>,-vi\
adUi'd to TJuixtiu-. l^xi-rt-^ *tro
ftxipptnnK~arrtoTi"Tn~"1rt*lp""yJriVt." ' ' ' l i t
Kcrrn-ladi-n muous — n-lii-vu tlie
t'oiiKh and onmmo:i y»<rv tJiro'1 ' . Ah-
xoluuly puru and safe—you'll love
Us last.-: Hrlicf in !.'. m l n u i - s
yuiir imnwy l.avlc. 3:*-. «ntf : i m i t i .

riieu u j _ D r ujf _»> lor t.-, i

JOSEPH
announces

Starting TOMORROW NIGHT
THERE WILL BE

DANCING
EVERY-SATURDA-Y-NIGHT—

AT THE

Middlesex Tavern
Cor. MAIN and AMBOY-AVE^

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
A'o Cover Charge

DANCING - GOOD SFJSIC XXT> A FIXE CROWD AEE ALL
INCIDENTAL T » THE

Delicious Dinners or Sandwiches
THAT ARE SERVED HEBE

The Best of Everything to Eat and Drink
MAKE YOUR BESEBVATION8 NOW!
FOR OUK BIG NEW YEAR'S EVE

CELEBBATION AT

GALAIDA'S
MIDDLESEX TAVERN

MUSIC - DANCING - ENTEBTAINMENT

BLUE PLATE TURKEY DINNER
$3.00 per" Couple

JOIN THE HAPPY—THRONG-
OF MERRY-MAKEHS . . .

FOR A PLEASANT

EVENING AT THE

Stamler Cafe
SATURDAY NIGHT, DEC. 14

"BOB" DAY Presents
THE WILLIAMS SISTERS

In Latest Songs and Dances
TOMMY OWENS, Vocalist, Master of Ceremonies, and Others

PETER KELLER in Person with His Orchestra
No Cover Charge. Come and Brine Your
Friends. The Food and Liquor Are the
Best and Served in a Congenial Atmos-
p h t r e - .

Al Stamler's Cafe
90 Irving Street Rahway

Opposite New Empire Theatre
Entertainment and"Danclnir Every

Saturday Night
Make Reservations Now for New Year's Eve

The Irish' wolfhound Is one of
the oldest breed* of wire-bred
dogs. They became extinct at
one Jime, but were re-toed.

The acoustic properties of the
ancient theatre of Epidauros are
excellent.

LIGHT SENIOR FOOTBAIi
LEAGUE

W. L. T. Pt.
Scotch Halns B I X 17
Pellegrlnos „ 7 2 1 15
Springfield ,. 3 7 0 6
Sulllvans .'. „ 8 7 0 6

REC RAHWAY RECORD

fUraHa

SPEQAI^TOR F
LEGS OF -

.GENUINE BABY

Spring LAMB
Any Weight

25s,
FRESH KILLED JERSEY

ROASTING PORK
SPECIAL FRI. and SAT. ONLY

HOME MADE LONG ISLAND

SAUER KRAUT i
-/Blade End)

CUT FROM PRIME
CHOICE STEERS

Home Made
SAUSAGE MEAT

NO WATER O> CEREAL

26W.MUtonAve. M I L I O N^
Opp. P.R.R. Sta.

Phone

Rah. 7-0848

• WE DELIVER

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE ANYTIME

AdolphV Market
One of Railway's Finest Stores

il~CHERRT~STKEETrRAHWAY ~

TELEPHONES: 7-1168—7-0970

FREE DELIVERf!

Legs of Lamb
Fresh Pork Butts
Rumps of Veal
Fresh Lamb Patties
Rib Lamb Chops

FRESH KILLED

Long Island

DUCKS 27 c
lb

PRIME

RIB
ROAST

(CHOICE CUTS)
27 lb

Corned

Spare Ribs

23c lb

SHOULDER OF

SPRING
LAMB

19c lb

FRESH

Sausage
Meat

25c lb

SHOULDER

Pork
Chops
23c lb

FRESH

Chopped
Beef

2 lbs 25c I

FRESH

CALA
HAMS

18c lb

PLACE' YOUR
O R D E R NOW

For Best Sel^^

Christmas
Poultry

low They Stand In
Bowling Loops

kings Of TeamS And
dividual Stars Among

Local Kegelers

L K A C C R

W . U . P e t .
. . I T 1 3 . 5 0 7

. . . 1 8 1 4 . 5 1 3

?Yi;iju Indlvldiuil Srorr
Si M.iry'n

' IHIIU Tram Blu»lt

n , T H I - A T I O ! V O L E A G U E .
V 0 I i i u l u i U n g i a « n i g h t .

W . I _ r r t
1 1 . r : * 1 3 . S I S

, . . ' J l I S M l
TTTTr

, ii..ri.LT»
18
t

is
18
1

.'Al
t 1 »
10 »
« »

ndlvldaal Hrore
v-Ho<.|>lM--.-.-.-. --

Trnwa Slniclr

HECHK.VTION A LEAGUE

HlEh SlnelC <
r . I>ili<'nio

' IIIEk TrBB
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FOOD MARKET

mm
HP
. . ,Sid .'";Da .n' lhCAIJBACE1

i hichor but pricci will prob«blv

r *VN BEETS :

r.We thouch tomatoes should be
cheaper and more plcntllal very .oon.

Tanterlnem, OranEn, Grapefruit Good
Tanccrinci arc very plentiful, ex-

ff&vice-
t»t!«Dt In quality and low In price and
«nd CHAPEFfiUIT. AfPLEB tor all

art naaonablt and of « -
"".'/-, BAN*NAS an now

l * Thc r o p '* * l l 0

McaU, Flih u d Poultry Fairly High
ik'? ^."V*1 MEATS fajiTi maintained
their higher l«nl_of U>t wetk, FISH

• ' I « I r «cara and hlrh and the
WB^miuk.1 la-Am.-Fowla will

i" i f l l t l i food bn<r *ni capom arc
• iitde off tb.lr hlEh aa we are get-
tlne Into their seaaon. LJUIe ehamrc
j ! "PWtcd in the priee of EGCE
tnoueh mneh dependa on the weather.
The whplcule price of BUTTER eon-
tinoea lu eredual climb though re-U " L f " n o t » r t **en fnrther ad-

Here la a DMra*'made up or aeaaon-
«bl«- foods-which- ar» rtaionabU In"
price.

CMrten Friont* with Dampllnei
CocdUd 8»*«t Poutoti Bra«»li

TonjiMiot and Groptfmlt Salad
Bread andBotter

Cfcwslu* PnddlnB with Cream
Coffee

A4P Kitchen.

Mauren Second In
Factory Basketball

Charley Majircn, • star guard of
the Merck team. Is In second
place In the individual scoring
race in the county industrial lea-

e with nine field: goals and six
tree throws lor a total of 24
polnta. Bob Many of the Stand-
art Oil teaW leads the parade
with 30 markers,

S, Shupper of the Cue Bees is
tied for fourth place with 21
points while Bob Graeme, local
boy play!ns^wlth-Gensral-Anlline,
has Ecorcd. 10 points.

The Oilers are leading the lea-
gue with three wins in as many
starts while the .two local teams
are well down the list in the num-
ber of wins and l o « « although
both have lost some close contests.

STANDING OF TEABIS
Pet.

Standard Oil . . .
Schweitzer . . . . .
Mii-liwDudso ••
Wilson-Jones
Merck •

l Anllinf4 ^ M f * l A
Quinn & Boden

C
TEAM SCOttlSC
Oil " i|

Play Opens In
Junior Y Loop

Wyandottes and Five, Dots
Are Winners In Open-

ing Contests

Pliy-in the Junior Y. M. C. A.
league jot under way Wednesday
night when the Five Dats noŝ d
out the Dionncs by an 11 to 10

-sco!-e-ar6-the-W5is<n.dottes-latn-
barted the Teetens, 37 to 11.

The- Wyandottes jumped Into
an early lead and' were never
headed. They counted enough
point's in the first period to clinch

M.-rc-k . . 3 4 13 81

THIS snail mice trrccnvc ONLY-
UNTIL SATURDAT HI0H7.

FLOUR SALE!
. With the h«Vy Christmas Baking just ahead you should

rfodi up now, whil« riww Special Pricos are in eKect-

PILLSBURY'S
or HECKER'S

24'^-lb. bag

$1.19

HAPPY BAKER
Finest Family

24-lb. bag

8 1c
R A I S I N S CAUfORNIA-SEEDUSS 2Bcpkgi.11

CR. ISCO IH£-V£CETABL£_SHORTENING_ 3Hb, can 5 2

SHORTENING -TORTVECCTABLE 2 i t . 27c

BAKING POWDER ffSCO

Phi-lp.H-DDdKf
r;<-nt-ral Aniline . . . .

-W-Ueoll-Jonen

XN'DI.VIDCAI...

Many. Standard . . .
Maur.-p_ M'-rck . . .

McClo.skey. Schweitzer
.Shupper, Qulnn-Boden.
Williams, P.-liodeo...

r:iemi\ Anllino . . .
(lbincer. standard
etzlcr, Schwt-Hzer .

klartin. I'.-UodKt- . .
WJIHams-, Q.-Boclcn
Cornell, Merck
Dullie,-Merck- . .
Mc-a^hor, P.-Dodffv .

Tmn Uirnc

Tram 5crlra

T : i I

UoSteiirWill
IBowI In Rahway

•lull Pinner To Show
ri- On Recreation
AllfVri Friday

J".?:;:.

|5ro:i;
• J O -•

z^'- ;'J

f.r.T.r.

f bv ::

I "
•r.ce. i

bod
I rhv:

pc-ti
••vn

Amfnca'a ou:s:andir.s
:urrr.or match some
A.'JI one of ">hi mos;

.".ook-'jalU among ai:
-.'.'. cr.;«ruiin local OOT'.-
i::-s-ay Recreation. Inc..
- -rrmber—20-at—10 -p.—:
>::J Stein c! St. Louis
-: i ' tota l of 16.387 pins
.-r-.cs :o win the chiir.-
:.;:n J o : Miller of Bui-
34 by a margin of 327.
.!-.: one of the 5;x~na-

.-J ;hat were sent out on
-..;,::ii program last year
Bj.v!ing Prapr.ctori' as-

:. ••: America. Inc. Ho ap-
::•. more th^in 100 cities

••-.:•• cist of the Mississippi
H..- mjwhes u-ith local
'v.-s were all Interesting
:> instructions . lollowing
;:£3iance proved beneflcuu

-i-f who took aivanlage;
i. ;

'i 2i years of participation
, J H : qualifies him as an j
or because of h i s personal I

ncc. His first advice to .
; s «be natural." If the I

aiipears to hamper him- i
:.-. na-twardness. Stein de- I

.,• time to initrucMsn of I
i !r:ery anc5 approach and ;
r.i- bowler to drvelop his:
.o. This proves of ad- :

: 0 b^lnners , br the fact'
'.v.irninR where to place
and what to do with his I

: • forces himself to change,
y movements into grace-
hm!c co-ordination.
ncrs as well as more ac-
bL.-.viers are invited to meet
tch this chairpion per-

THREE DAY SPECIALS
EFFECTIVE ONLY UNTIL CLOSING TIME SATURDAY NIGHT

BAC
EGGS

-ETT3A JUICY-nOIOA - .

ORANGES

-ASCO-BRAND-
NO WASTE

LOOSE — SELECTED

FRESH
ROLL

doz.

pound

the ri:cisian. W. FiUjeraldv-with-
21 polntE, led the scoring and
•with dlanewall scored a;l the wln-
n!r.'3; points. 'E. Nadler was the
only T£eden to score and/ counted
11 times.

A last-haU rally giva the Five
Dots "their victory. They trailed
the Dlonnes by 6 to 4 at the
half. Slip H:nry and Tom Stark
were the leading Ejorers. Sum-
maries:

In Rahway Comedy

W. Fitzgerald, t
Hanlon, t
Manewall. c
Wnitm-r, c

T r Y t ~rr~

>
Cr.
9

P.
3
0

~. :.~v o

Tccdcnn (U>

J. YnnTz, f
R .Nadler, f
Warner , c
SiiuiT. t-
Mow.tjrey, t£

>
G.
0 F.

0
0
0
ft

W'ynnctotlea
Tcctlt-nji . . .

Smlth,_f _ . _ . ; ; 1
"Barton, f . . . ."/.
Wc-lls. c
Henry. K
2 U l

Dlunnr* (111)
f

Peterson, f
Hall, f
Stark, c
Laliarr, . «•
Flathmjinn, B

Totals . . .

FEEE SCORE SHEET
Local independent basket-

ball and bowling .teams may
new have official score sheete
•by asking for them at The
Kcctra office. There is- no
charge' for this service and
the use of them will (ruanm-
tce publication of all games
and matches^-

MEYERS WITH SPRINGFIELD
G K : E : (Chink) Msyers, star

city fciEUsfaiil player, has clinch-
cc a i23iilar position on the
strcng C'prir.sfield college team.
-Mcyers-wSl- be seen-in -action'=in
] Wr.v Brunswick next weak when
| the Sprincfielders clash with

Dorcthy Lee is again the lead-
ing lady in the Wheeler-Woolsey
film, "The Rainmakers" at the

-Rehway-theatre. =

P

BOTH FEET
TREATEIF

DR. H. H. SILVER
Surgeon Chiropodist

140 Main Street Rah. 7-2375
•Corns. Callous. liunlons

^^^a^^^^^^^B^B^a^^^^^a^B^Bc^^a^^^a^^£^a^a^^^a^^^^a^gdaiash^aWMw

Lester Grube
FIRST GK/VDE

ANTHRACITE COAL
RAHWAY 7-0490-J

GASH-FRIGES-
v$l(K50

11T00
Nut
Pea
Buckwheat

•Phone Yonr Order •

EXTRA JUiOr

TANGERINES

STAYMAN-WINESAP

APPLES
CAIIFORNIA

FRESH PEAS

3 14

2 29

FOOD FACTS

Did You KnaW Th»t:
-Bcsldos the/tow, eight other

animals E*fro milk for hu-
man consumption. They are
Koats^tclndoer, yaks, xebus,
buttaioca^. llamas, camels
'lad Hheop.

-Johnny Applcaood, who a
century ago scattered apple
sooda in his travels, is con-
sidered to bo the patron
saint of the American applo
.Industry. •

-Discovery that tears from
onions arc cauBcd by a vola-
tlli: oil is accredited to a
German chemist.

-1'arsnlpa froien in the
Efound beroro dlgRlng have
superior flavor ana textu'ro.

pse 'Tood- fact8"-are compiled
i-v the Division of Consumer In-
Trmtlon, Now Jersey Stato De-
Pa"mout of Agriculture.

FRUIT

16-or. tor

VICTOR BREAD
C O O K I E S FlRESIDEmiETY

CHEESE RICH-CR£AMY
URCE THREE LAYER CAKE

COLD-M-SNO
SMALL WHITE-HAND PICKED-MICH1CAN

PEA JEAJNS 3

«» 2 1

*

6< Delicious Qartlett-

PEARS

2 lar9est ^ © d

1Oc—California

SARDINES

TOMATOES

O X Y ' ^ ' P k S ' 17<= : UroeplB 21=

CAMAY SOAP 3«i«14c
IVORY FLAKES <«» *' 21>=
IVORY SOAP 2«k«>11c

—Candy Suggestions—

PEPPERMINT PATTIESCREEN sib 19c

CHOCOLATES C
S

R^N
S

G
S

S s-ib.box89=

CHOCOLATES = ^ S " D R T ib.b«35c

ARMOUR'S STAR

HAMS
Slices of these HAMS

Smoked-Skinned *"JI EL
Whole or Shank Half " v ^ ^ J

BESTCUT5-PR.MERIBS of
PRIME CHUCK ROAST

LOINSOF PORK b

(. , „ , . , - - • , FRESHLYXJAUaHT
LOHCHORN CHEESE "=23= C R 0 A K E R S
LUNCHEON MEAT SPICED >/4-ii>-lie p A N C Y BOSTON
SLICED THilftlNGER v ^ 8 c MACKEREL

25c
~18c

25c
Your Choice

fb.

,,raoa-.»~-;— - Produce'.Prices effective-until'Saturday Night.'
> Grocery; Prices effecliva through Wednesday.

"The reason is that Eight o'Clock, Red Circle and Bokar have flavors that are
better liked by more people than any other coFFee at any price. A & P Coffee
nust offer more in quality and flovor to have won such overwhelming preference/*

U*M U

New York's

Favorite

Rich and

Full-Bodied

EASTERN DIVISION
'C*v Wed and Thun. evt

7:30 P.M. WABC EIGHT O'CLOCK 'Tr fc I7« Sfronjond
Vigorou,

DOUBLE COOKED"

Aj fine beans as money can buy. All choice quality
. . . specially selected for their extra goodness and
"double cooked" in a savory delightful saucs.

Full
pound

can

Just heat
— then eat I

LARGE SELECTED

Mixed Colors

LARGE WHITE LEGHORN

T r -

Sunnybrooi Carton of
Brand 1 dozen

FANCY BUTT FRESH CREAMERY
Made from fresh pasteurized cream I L '

Sliced Pineapple
Tomato Juice
Calif. Prunes
Kiefer Pears
Gold Dust OR Brillo

o B.C. Crackers

LARGEST
DEL MONTE CAN

DEL MONTE

NEW CROP-Santa Clara
50 to 60 to the pound

THANKYOU BRAND
Fancy—New-Pack .

3 '?„" S9«
lbs.

20 or.
can

large
pkgs.

ROYAL ASSORTMENT " j ^ g
or RITZ CRACKERS Pk9- A ^

QUICK-COOKING ^ pkgs. I I
Guaranteed highest quality rolled oats . i . An ey"— ' ' ^ r i ! val"^ at this low pricel

Su nnyfield Oafs

Breakfast Cocoa fZ '
Choice Pea Beans 3 >».
Nutley Margarine 2
Lima Beans "
Sunsweet Prunes . *»"
Fairy Soap . . 3 «>.
Seminole Tissue 4 ""^.T"
Shredded Wheat 2 r,:.

PIEL'S

!0<
25 '

25c

N0N E W a /7*\
smsBY H KJB
BoniE *y*
Sold in licensed sfores cnlyl

O
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The Rahway Record
•The Home Namsapet*3

Classified
Advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
INFORMATION

The^ Rahway Record reserves
the right to edit or reject any
classified advertising. All ads
must conform to The Record
type and classification standards.
Errors must be reported after
first insertion as the publisher

-will-not-be-xesponsible-for-jnore
than one Incorrect insertion.

Box numbers will be assigned
advertisers not wishing to make
known their identity. For this
service there is no extra charge.

Announcemen ts
-PHONE S-CSED-DAILY-

~ Police Headquarters ft. v-uu»»
City~T)Cr<Ses...:.....:::./.....;:u:R. 7-1150

~" "•" The Rahway Record.. R 7-0600
headquarters R. 7-UM.Hospital _ R. 7-0034

Penna. R. R. Station....... R. 7-0470

Personals

The church officers of St. John's
Russian Orthodox church will

_riot..be_respqn_s:ble_for any money
borrowed for the church mort-
gage or for any other church ex-

-Tjenss-without—permission—of—thf-
officers.

MICHAIL RUSCHAK.
President.

• - delO-3t

Money To Loan

Money to Loan
On Bond and Mortgage

Hyer & Armstrong
Rahway National Bank

Building, Rahway, N. J.

NO ENDOHSERS REQUIRED
ON $50 to $300 Loans

Prompt Service
Why- psster friends-cr relatives.

Come to this friendly institution,
established many years for_ the
"purpose" "ol~helpirig those whb~
need a temporary loan. Monthly
charge 2\?% on unpaid balance
only. Very easy payments. . •
We help finance purchase of

automobiles.
.Call,—ar-ite-or—phone—EL.-2-9149,-

EQUITABLE LOAN SERVICE
Hersh Tower Btdg.. 125 Broad St.
pr^im (Tn~7 g i \ t h fTo

Lie. No. 661.
dc3-9t

FEDERAL HOUSING GOVHRN-
• MENT

20-year, 5% mortgages arrang-
ed for home owners regardless of
existing mortgages; no charge
unless successful. MORTGAGE
SERVICE BUREAU, 24 COM-
MERCE ST., Newark. de3-6t

Situations 17ante3
Female

GIVE smart but useful gifts. May
we suggest a dress for after-
noon or evening at S7.95.
Wraigfot's Dress Shop. 58 Eim
street. Westfleld. de!3-3t

Autos For Sale

_1929 POXTIAC 4-door sedan.
~" Paint like new, good tires, good

condition-throughout.—Rahway.
Braks Service, 57 Main street.

" • de6-3t

Auto Parts For Sale

IF YOU WANT YOUR AUTO
repaired, ue cannot do it. But

—-if-you-\rart-gooxi-shoe-repairin5-
•svith the best materials, bring
the shoes to us. Rahway Hat
Renovating and Shoe Rebuild—
ing Shop. 34 Cherry street.

Garage Service

AUTOMOBILE painting, tops and
curtains made and1 repaired.
Cars simonized. F. Aszman, 85
Lufberry street.

Contracting

IMPROVE your home inside and
out. Pay m o n t h s All branches
building work. Have chimney
safe for winter. R. Montgom-
ery, Rahway 7-2259-W. delO-3t

OAK dining-room suite, buffet.
china closet.' round table and
four- chairs. 35 West Hazel-

—wood-avenue;

THESE want ads are little serv-
ants willing to work for you at
gvtrpmply lmv "wages." Call on
them frequently. Two free ad-
missions to the Rahway theatre

.are waititng at The 'Record of-
fice for Fred Remeke. 95 Cherry
street. Void after December 20,
1935.

Painting, Decorating.
it-

ROOMS 12 x 12 papered complete
$5 and up. F. R. Revoir, paint-
er and paperhanger. 94 Fulton
street. Phone 7-055S-J.

de3-8t

Professional-Services

Violin Instruction,
Daisy Mingst Studios,

35 New Brunswick Ave.,
Phone Rahway 7-0171.

Jy7-tf

Free Tickets, To
Rahway Theatre
FOR THIS WEEK'S SHOWS

It You Find Your Name In the
Want Ads clip ont the ad and
present to the office of

THE

Rahway Record
Tickets Not Redeemable 7or
Saturdays, Sobdays * Holiday!

SUNDAY and MONDAY

"STARS OVER
BROADWAY"

—Also—

WHEELER N WOOLSEY
in

'THE RAINMAKERS"
TODAY and TOMORROW

"TOP HAT"
—Also—

"THUNDER IN THE
NIGHT"

RELIABLE white -woman wishes
position as general house-rark-
er. Sleep in. Very good refer-
ences. Write iRecord Box 465.

Articles For Sale
THRIFTY- COAL. $8.75 PER TON.
A sized, soft coal for thrifty people.
NADEL COAL & SUPPLY CO.. Inc.

Telephone Rahway 7-2050.
rol9-10t

VOORHEES delivers quality eggs
priced right. 36 Vi South Mont-
gomery St. Rahway 7-1736-J.

no22-tf

SAY

"Merry
Christmas"

To All Your
Friends With a
RECORD
WANT A D —
For 30 Cents

Oh Tuesday, December 24, The Record will carry in the
Want Ad section, Christmas greetings for thoso who care to
send such a message to their friends in the city. Thesa greet-
ing mpgsflppi \ri\Y he nsscmhl.?ri nri the page under an appro-
prlate heading.

The Record offers a special low rate on these greetings
of-30 cents for;30 words-or less. Make up your own message

lI_ and bring or send it to 'i'tie Kecora
~~rl2-o'clocl-JrMDiiday--J3ecember-23rd.__ _=

For example, here is a suggested wording: •

MR. and-Mrs. Charles S. Pittman
and family. 247 Third Avenue,
take this opportunity of extend-
ing to their friends and neigh-
bors, best wishes for a Very
Merry Christmas.

All greetings must be paid In advance and none will be
taken over the telephone . . . and remember, they must be in
before 12 o'clock noon on Monday, December 23rd.

Almost Everybody in Rahway and Vicinity Reads

The Railway Record Want Ads

Construction Begins Tomorrow

SPORTS
SECOND SECTION OF

Use The Classified Ads

The Rahwav Record
Iff^T THE PAST IS GONE Q WE FAClE TO - PAV fc3K

RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13,1935 Telephone Rahway 7-0600

I N E F J I FOOTBALL GAME HEBE SUMBAY: JtOESCH CAGERS PLAY TflMORROW NJGHt
short sport shots

by woody
Ground for the new regional hljh school, which will serve Clark Township, will be broken In Sp'ringQeld

Rooms Without Board
*B

CLEAN, desirable room. Central
location. Protestant American
family _of three adults. Refer-
ences' "exchange's. 42 N e w
Church street. Rah. 7-0029-J.

Railway

IAIE^E room comfortably fur-
nished, with private family.

-•Reasonable;—Inquire—5-7—West-
Hazelwood avenue.-

IYMCA

FRESH killed roasting chickens
and capons. F. C. Bauer, tele-
phone Rahwav 7-2472. Madison
Hill road. de3-tf

USED bagatelle tables for home
use $5.00 and up. 175 East
Grand avenue. delO-3t

TEX - PIECE oak dining - room
suite, in good condition. Rea-
sonable. Telephone Rahway
7-1145-W.

CHRISTMAS TREES FOR SALE
Large" selection." ^Reasonable.
Under Pennsylvania railroad1 el.
evacion. Irving street. Wilbur
Linnell.

WELL-BRED Irish terrier pup-
pies. 19 Sherman street, near
New Essex.

hogany living-room table, three-
piece mahogany parlor, suite.
Leather sheep lined coat, full
d-p.̂ s coat. Chesterfield over-
coat. " 98 Elm avenue.

GIRL'S fidewalk bike and three-
ivheel bike, also children's desk
and chair se,t and doll furniture
reasonable. 27 New Church
street.

CROSLEY.. eight-tube radio in
cabinet $8.00. Baby carriage
crib and high chair. 50 Bar-
nett street.

WOMAN'S bicycle, nearly mew.
Telephone Rahway 7-1707.

DAVENPORT, opens to % size
bed. excellent condition. No
reasonable offer refused. 46
Sycamore street, after 7 p. m.

WASHABLE peasant aprons 25c,
Other hand-made articles 5c up.
Inman and Franklin avenues.

THREE-PIECE living-room suite.
Good condition. 161. Central
avenue.

OUR COAL YARD IS AS CLOSE
to you as your telephone. And
the coal would do you much
more good in your basement.
Order Blue Coal, "America's
Finest Anthracite." Geo. M.
Friese,. iRahway 7-0309.

WE WILL NOT SELL A FLUID
Heat Oil Burner unless it is cer-
tain the eqiupment will meet
your requirements. See us for
information. Chodosh Bros. &
Waxier, Rahway 7-0328.

PUPPIES TO SELL? Make it
known by the usual sign—a For
Sale ad in The Record columrrs.
Two free admissions to the
Rahway theatre are waiting at
The Record office for John "W.
Proucifoot, 12 East Milton ave-
nue. Void after December 20,
1935. '

Wanted To Buy

SECOND hand park bike or •walk-
cycle for 10-year-old girl. Call
Railway 7-0633-R,

ROOM for rent over Bauei's
Bauer's store. 125 Irving street,
store, 125 Irving street, reason-
able. Inquire first floor rear.

Wanted. Rooms, Board

In the Stand mining district U ^ lMmPg »bant thepoor brand of football at the

Notes

WANTED—Family to board and
care for 14-year-old boy. Write
Record Box 455.

Apartments Unfurnished

WILL rent to reliable party, five- :
_room apartment, Third Ward, i
rent $35.00. Call Rahway 7- i

--0846 de3-U-i

THREE rooms with improvements |
$16.00 month. Inquire 24 Essex j
street. I

S T R I C T L Y private furnished I
apartment.-steam heat and ho;
running water. Apply 47 New '

Houses To Let

BUY-RENT-TRADE'SEtL—
BUNGALOWS-HOUSES-SWRES-
FARMS-fACTORIES-GA&TA'S:
A P A R V E N T S T R A r 3

I A Urge riumbjr c' activities are
i listed on the Y. M. C. A. sched-
j uie for the' coming week. -

Monday, the Ladies' auxiliary
j nill c?cora:e the lobby for the j
j holidays and the Blue Triangle •
! club will have a Christmas party
| in the evening.

Tuesday, the auxiliary's annual
turkey dinner will be -eryed at
12:45. There will be a girls'
.-urly-d i p.-m and in the eve-
ning a class supper will be held
followed by a party. The benefit i
motion - picture arid stise shew I
will be held in the Rahway t.hea- i
tre Tuesday eveninj at -wTT.ch j
"ime two feature photoplays will:

be i'hC'Wn and the Rahway Men's j
G'-ee-club—will—appiar—in, a rain-4
strel. • j

The Kiwanis club will hold its
rcgraiar luncheon meeting Wed-
nesday noon and the Harmonica
club will meet in the evening.

APART7V\ENTSTa.RA41WArH333
HONEST-COURTEOUS-SERVICE

PETERASENSENIS1^
8S WAVI LTON/WkRAHWAKNI

17 RUTHERFORD STREET—
Five-room bungalo-w, steam
heat, tile bath, shower, garage.
$35.00. Win. Roesch, 35 Ruth-
erford street. de3-3t

FIVE rooms and bath, improve-
ments. Six rooms and bath,
improvements $18.00. H. L>.
Lamphear, 171 .Main street.
Telephone Rahway 7-0141-W.

__ no8-tf

HERE'S a beauty, 263 Bryant.
S ix—rooms , garage. $50.00.
Happy Home Finck, 218 Broad
street, Elizabeth. de3-3t

HOUSE six rooms and bath, steam
heat. Best residential section.
160 Bryant street. Rahway
7-1747-W.-

Real Estate Brokers

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

BOUSE RENTING
UEL FREEMAN & SON

Estab. 1892
136 Irvinr St. TeL Rahway 7-0050

Garages

GARAGE FOR RENT? Make it
known through The Record for
rent ads. Two free admissions
to the Ralrway theatre are wait-
Ing at The (Record office for H.
Suiter, 16 East Hazelwood av-e-

• nue. Void after December 20.
1935.

Notice
TO: Angelina and LewLs Rickard:

MI i i t - i u a t ? w n t . T t ' i i i r r u u c i l l I t u l M l -
Ini; & IjOiin Association, a eorjiorei-
'lon, la complainant and you and

jnn-sspd afralnRl you.
Tin- s:i!d .bill In flli-cl tr. fori..lo«..

., mortRaKf clvsn by you to the
complaliijint, dated Xovomher U],
-1926,-on--lan<ls-ln-the-Clty—of—Halt—

ship dub's dinner party -will be ;
held and Friday, the boj"S wi'J i
have a Christmas party. j

Monday. December 23, the I
Phalanx fraternity will have a j
dinner party and December 26,
the Kiwanis Father and Son
luncheon will be held.

The robber crab, found on
islands of the Pacific, breathes
air. and gets its food1 by climb-
ing coco palms and breaking oft
the nuts which it opens with its
claws.

NOTICE
Harry Gordon, formerly with
Rahway Lumber Company, Is
now in business under the name
of Rahway Builders Supply
Company, 781 St. George Ave-
nue. Tel. 7-1922.

Notice
way. County of Union and State of
New Jersey; you, Angelina Riekard,
are made d^frjidant because you arc
the cm*nw of record of the said
premises, and you, Lewis Rfckard,
;ir«; Rjiidc- defendant because you
ar»- fHT- husbfind of Angelina Ui.-k-
ard. and thi-reby have or may hnve
an inchoait* rl^ht of courtesy In the
said prt-nilse?

H-VRRY KAPUVX.
SolT. of Complainant!

Dated: November 27th, 1935.
deG-oaw-4'w

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public notice is hereby given

that the Board of Adjustment of
the Zoning Commission of the
City of Rahway will hold a pub-
lic hearing on the application of
Ruth Ammon to erect additional
showroom and service station ad-
joining present building, St.
George avenue, opposite Elm ave.
nue, in variation from the re-
quirements of the Building Zonf
ordinance now effecting this
property which is now Class A
Residential Zone. Hearing to be
held at City Offices, 146 Irving
street, Rahway, N. J., on Mon-
day evening, December 16, 1935.
at 8 o'clock and -for the purpose
of considering.such other.matter:
as may be presented.

LEWIS A. SPRINGER,
Sec'y Board of Adjustment

delO-13 .. .. -

to preserve fcuh
shipp^ . . .

South Africa, which was installed
by an American company In the
Robinson Deep Mine, is proving a
success. . . . Iron cannot. conquetLscrved- $50 dishes Tt"
anemia without hejp of copper. I t '
is shown by experiments reported,
to the American Chemical society. I P ° u n C s e"ch xtr(,-
. . . The firs: p a n of Cervantcs's j "amberg.-c.-i-?. i
"Don Quixote" was translated In- and music" . . . Tfct Besai
to Ens!ish in 1017, .'even years j Biology"cor.:a.ns ci:i
after it WAS first published in i Catherine. . —-

fiigti-schuol-will have-airoppOTtmTttyWcIoTheir bit to
| better the situation. Ted Seidel, who has played

wins snipped Jntinn _^H u<-»— — - 7 - - - " >-"-'«<-<, >YHU naa u iaveu
of Carlisle in t.v t t aT .^ 'B football at the high school, New York Military Acad-

«5o dxiw it 4 ^ f l ewy anc- a t ------ *-ltate University, is planning a can-
f-:e delimit, esSWvass of local homes to raise money which will_aidjn

[ sponsoring anextended f odtblir prograrriV The pro-
gram has been drafted by Superintendent Arthur L.

Goorpe McManns (left), and Major Edword Bowra are buddies-from
San Francisco who enjoyed tallcinj; over old times and start of GwrRu's'. •

"Jiggs and Maggie when they met in New York radio studio. • i

| O - The game for which
Perry and was long ago urged by The Record. IT "Railway football f a n s

i_.:n «nf ™ i v n « > m ^ f -n;™™;- t~^^u *... L._._ ,:-..,- h a ^ b e e n w a i t i n g ( a cjagh

-which-will-br-ing-the-Ram-
Ijrill not only provide training in football for boys, but
lAvilLalsa.prfiYJde_athletLc_activity_for-boysand girls

in every event in the sports field. Everybody knows
that such an extra-curricular program is sorely-need-
ed in our public schools and we hope that Mr." Perry
and the Board of Education will see fit to sponsor it.

I Is It Rah Rah or Do Rei Mi?

There has been plenty of rah rah about high

Address: _.

JUDGES' DECISION WILL BE CO.VSIDEEED nXiL
3-ev«iirehaa-3»itren--r3 _

Conies: in care of The Rahway Record, "lahxaj, <j. J,;
"a:or th.ir. Dc-ernbtr 21. 1935.

SCHMAELINC'S

Q U A i l T Y BEEF

PRB1E RIB ROAST 2 5 c
J E R S E Y P O R K

A A T ^ WHOLE

A i U O OR HALF

Christmas Lighting Contest
SPONSORED BY THE

Rahway Junior Chamber of Commerce
I hereby make application to enter th« outdoor Ci
pl.iy Contest. Our Christmas decorations a::: tw
the Judjcs' rcv:«w on December 26. 27 ar.>i 23 1

hours of 8 ar.d 11 p. M. ' ^^ 0 0 i . f o o tbaIUn4h^as tbuUvia<
Ijs whether there will be any do rei mi. In other
[words, will the fans dig down in their jeans and put
[up a few dollars to help a good cause along? We
Hhtnk-ihat-those who-have yelped the loudeŝ -afld
(have been the most vitrolitic in their criticism, will
I crawl back in their shells and give nothing. They
I like their sports but won't pay for them. Every small
J city is cursed with this cheapskate type of fan who
jwants everything of quality but won't help foot the
'bill. There will be some of those patient givers who
donate to-anything;—These-persons, who say little

M C A T ^ P P P I A I ^ M/e&arding a losing athletic team, will cough up as
IVH-r-t l J l LV^IMLJ • t h e y have in the past. Many of them gave to the base-

balFfund two years ago and are willing to give again.
[They know that it costs something like $700 annually
[to support a young man in prison and that nearly
[three times this amount is many times spent to ap-
[prehend and convict one who has gone wrong. They
(know"that ah extra-curricular program such as this
is worthwhUe-supporting-and_wilLguppoi't it witjv,

money.—But what-about thernembers of The
lanvilShorus and the Sunday morning quarterbacks?
I.Their best answer will be determined from the man-
fner in which they support the financial drive.

S P R I N G LAMB

LEG LAMB ALL
SIZES Ib

Pellegrinos To
MeetRamblers

Two City Rivals Will
Clasli For Title In

County Pdrk .

Proceeds To Be Donated
To Bahway-Needy's Aid

biers up against the Pellegrino
association gridders. will be staged
in Rahway River park at 2:30 p.
m. Sunday as a fitting climax to
the football season. Proceeds o!
the game, after expenses of offi-
cials have been paid. -w!U_ be
turned over to a worthy cfiarity,
as yet undecided upon.

The contest was arranged yes-
terday- when Coaches Pat Miele
and-Niclc 'Coppola- o f th~e~Rain-
•blers and Ted Seidel of the Pel-
legrinos announced thi t the play-
ers were willing to don the mole-
sldns Just once more for sweet

le-vletor-wffi-go-the-
dty championship.

Pellejrinos Fast
The Pellegrinos. a new club this

season, finished in second place
in the county light senior league.
Just one game behind the Scotch
Plains outfit. In its first year of
organization, the club presented
an all-local line-up studded with
players who worked together as a
smooth machine.

The Ramblers made a great
finish to their county league sea-
son, .winning five consecutive vic-
tories to finish third in the coun-
ty league. While the Pellegrinos
are lighter than the bulky Ram-
blers, they have a much flashier
attack and are speedier. Once In
the clear, the fleet runners of the

Champions Get Together Over the Tea Leaves

James J. Braddock, world heavy champ, and Vincent Lopez, not the band leader but wrestling champ in hi3
neck of tha woods, exchange greetings over the teacups at Hollywood luncheon room.

Was Feature Of
Rambler Season

JERSEY PORK
WHOLE

OB1H.UJF ib
BONELESS

VEAL ROAST 25c11>
BONELESS

Gorned Beef 2 5 c !B
F R E S H P O R K

LEAN PORK BUTTS 2 5 c I b

BONELESS

POT ROAST 25c!b
SAUSAGE ]\IEAT 2 5 c l D

SPRING LAMB

RIB LAMB CHOPS 2 5 c ID

lWhrDidThe-eity-I*ague€raek-Up?^
Few persons on the outside know why tne City

.Basketball league has cracked up even before it was
[started. From what we have gathered, there were a

fleult to stop. Probable line-ups:
Prlrcrlno. Rambler*

. . . . ThompsonL.T..
UC, .

.a...
It. G
IIT. .
U.K..
Q » •
I.H .

T D I -
F.U..

..H.ivriluk .

..Panko

. .Safar ...._.
. . .Seanillfo
.J. Illlbi...

. .F. B a m . •

. ,T Saniunv

. .Arvnv . . . .

. Ryan
Hoffman
Mlchaela

~rr-77T—Brck-
Ur.idley
.. Sloca
. BalOK

BREAST
OF

VEAL

14c Ib

LEGS
MILK FED
-V-E-AL-"

23c Ib

COTTAGE
HAMS

33c Ib

RUMP
MILK FED

VEAL

22c Ib

FANCY
FRESH

CALVES'
LIVER

45c Ib

I cropped up and caused the proposition to Hop. ine
Iboys, at least some of them, were in the thing tor
money and when it came to a showdown, thumbs were
toned down on the plan. From what we understand
it was planned to run a four-team league. But one

.of the clubs, the DiRenzo-Barbers were deemed
(too strong and not too weak, as we were told by sev-
'eral boys of the league. It is understood that one of
the J L in the circuit blocked the DiRenzos from

Rutgers Meets
Pruiceton On
Court Saturday

Two Old Rivals Clash In

the teaWin the circuit blocked t
entrance. Jerry and Frank DiRenzo, two boys who
are doing a lot to promote high-class sports in Rah-
way, tell us that they didn't like the idea of the finan-
cial set-up. Instead of dividing' up the spoil at the
end of each night's play, these two boys favoredplaj-

L hdend of each night's play, these two1 —• they didn t like the
up

for a

Tigertown In Fea-
ture Tilt

a size

19c FRESH PI€ HAMS
11) F O R R O A S T I N G 19c

Ib

SEA FOOD SPECIALS

after the games but they were willing to
.able entry fee and put this toward payment of^the
expenses. As it was, the league was[suppled to rent
the Y. M. C. A. gym for 315 each Saturday, pay an
.orchestra-$15-to play-for dancing-and. g»e_the_ref-_
eree $5.

I The DiRenzos Bring Good Sports To Rahway
There would no H«,-ht have been Saturday nights

Stewing Oysters Large~Gkms--48c dozr

18
>&• Jun the risk of continual financial loss. any .
Wthe-leapie-is-on-the rocks b u t - t h a t - J a ^ S -
- I the DiRenzo twins. They have formed a t ^ J « l f

C

Ib
FRESH - LARGE

ELTS
FRESH CUT

FILLET HADDOCK 18
Orders

Delivered Schmaeling's

the DiRenzo twins. They have; formed

hart, Lute, Kane and Zoeller, all well known in county
basketball ranks. The DiRenzos, incidentally, are

„ H Riving Rahway some good attractions in sports.
h • That basketball team they entered in the Gold Medal

W m tournament last year was a real one as it showed by
taking the tourney. They have two mighty strong
bowling teams in action in the Recreation leagues.
Local fans should be Phased because these twins are
giving them the real McCoy. The kind of publicity
which results from high-class athletic activity wont

Rutgers, opening its basketball
campaign with an Impressive one-
sided victory over Montdalr
Teachers college, will be provid-
ed with the first real opportunity
to test its strength tomorrow eve-
ning when the Scarlet cagers meet
Princeton in the Tiger's own lair.

Last, season Rutgers trounced
the Tiger on two occasions with
much the same' team as that
which still wears the Scarlet. The
only change in lineup will be the
•he replacement of Lou Grower
by Hoy Lins who right now ap-
pears to be one of the strongest
^3gs_in^the Rutgers court ma-
chine. " ~~" '

Tigers Strong
Princeton, represented largely

by sophomores, is also untried In
•opnotch Eastern basketball to
date but there is little question
hat the Tigers will be.consider-

lbly stronger than they were a
year "ago. Rutgers had trouble
:n the first game down at Prince-
ton in 1934 pulling the contest
out-of the fire with a second.halt
rally to win 42 to 25. But for a
while the Tigers had Coach Frank
Hill just the least bit nervous as

the outcome. Tomorrow HJU
have even more cause to

worry.
At any rate, the game should

rank as one of the best on the in-
tercollegiate slate this season.
The Orange and Black court team
looks to be one of. the Wrongest
in the Eastern Intercollegiate lea-
gue while Rutgers fans expect
the Scarlet to hold its own against
the country's ̂ finest; . - - • -

Rahway Team Won Five
In Row After Losing

First Four Games
Although the Rahjway Ramblers

lost five of their 11 games this
season, the year can be. termed
a successful one because of the
fine finish, the local club made in
the county fooCball league.

After losing their first four lea-
gue games, the Ramblers rallied
after the end of the first round
anoV-^wept—through-to-flve. suc-
cessive victories. In this stir-
ring drive do-vn the stretch, the
Ramblers took the measure of
every club in the league except
the-Roselle-Park-Ratcs :_

The Rams, favored to win the
league honors, were the Jinx of
-the locals nnri „ ,proYed_to_iteL_the.
only club on, the schedule which
the Rahway team did not beat.
They handed (Rabway its worst
defeat of the season, a 20 to 6
score, to the other games, no
teammade-more- than-two- touch~
downs on the iRahway boys.

Strong On Defense
The Ramblers were again a

stubborn club on the defense and
allowed but 66 points to be made
against them. On the other
hand, the local offense was not as
strong as the defense and made
but 62 points. Coaches Pat Miele
and Nick Coppola' turned out a
good club and the team was one
which had a better record than a
Rambler team has made in a
number of seasons. Noteworthy
was the 6 to 2 victory over the
touted Keelans which •will prob-
ably cost_the Elizabeth team-the
championship. Long rulers of the
roost, the Elizabeth eleven mus
yet meet Roselle Park to decide
the -Tinner.

Last year the Keelans smeared
the Ramblers by 30 to 0 in the
final game and this year's result

ellegrinos Win
FfOnTPioneefs

Overcoming an early lead, the
Pellegrino association basketeers
recorded then- second consecutive
victory in Elizabeth Tuesday night
w£en they downed the Pioneers
by a 32 to 29 score. At the end
o£ the third quarter, the score
was deadlocked at 21-all .but the
Rahway team chalked up 11
joints in the final canto to clinch
;he decision. The summary:

FettKTfno (32)

Totals 1*
Plonrcn <-T>>

nff, f
Buren. f 1
Koneskl—f ~. . . . . . . 1

klBera
ankln,

irltr. B

Score by periods:
ioneerH

was ample revenge for the locals
Results of the eames:

Ramblers 6, Newark Rams 0.
Ramblers 0, Union 6.
Hamblersr OrLdnden-14;
Ramblers 0, Roselle Park 6.
Ramblers 2, Keelana 12.

ornell, f .
oza. f . . .

Brandt, c .
sanzone. s
\jnort-lH, tr

F.
0
,3
O

Local Bowlers In
Brunswick—Meet—

That-total of 747 which.- Pop
Pemberton shot for the Clovers
on the Recreation alleys was the
highest three game series ever
shot in match play on Bill
Schmidt's boards. Pop has Been
rolling for some time and tin
boys all say he has passed the 60-
year mark. The Clovers, incl
dentally, scored 1125 in the las
game to break the 1123 previou:
mark-of the Secos.

Four bowlers who are promi-
nent on Rahway alleys are among
the eight who will bowl in the big
program of matches to be held on
the-New-Brunswick-Eagles-alleys-
December 15 at 8:30 p. m.

Marty Cassio will roll Mike
Lauer. Joe Hmielski will meet
Bill Cowan, Tom Coyne will roll
Charles Lamperti and1 Mike
Miscko will clash with Mike Toth.
AH bowlers average 200 or better.

Older Boys To
Play Three Games

Three'games are on tap in the
Older Boys' league tomorrow af-
ternoon. The Comets clash with
the Eighth Grade, the Trojans
meet the Sophs in a battle be-
tween unbeaten teams and the
Dux club will . face the Ninth
Grade outfit. Standing to date:

•v. I,, rvt.
Comets 1 0 1.000
Trojans 1 0 l.noo
Sophs 1 » 1.000
Nines Grade » 1 .000
ElKhth Grado 0 1 .000
Dux 0 1 .000

Durmer shot a nice game fo
the Recreation this week with
scores of 246, 175 and 238. Th
DiRenzos pushed- the Merck team
•down—by—taking—two-while—th
Secos lengthened their lead h.
sweeping the Milton Tailors wh
-just-aren:t-having-any-luck-get-
ting to the top in the Recrea
tion league.

Merck has entered a team i:
the Citjvleaguejq replace the Od<
Fellows who withdrew.

The lead continues to chang
in the Catholic league and th<
Knights were dumped out of firs
place roy St. Mark's this week.

Marty Cassio is rolling -Nic!
Zazzali a match of 10 games, to
tal pins to count, at Thum'
White Elephant alleys in Nev
York City December 22. Thi
purse is said to be $200.

R&zxiblers 19, Bdmonts 0-
Ramblers 6, Union 0.
Ramblers 6, linden 0.

—.Ramblers-6,_Keelans 2
Ramblers 11, Belmonts 6.
Ramblers 6. Roselle Park 20.

Steve Lucas of local bo-wlini
fame is captaining the Jerse:
Tire company team in the Centra
New Jersey league in Perth Am
boy.

Vew Brunswick Champions
To Test Rahway Team On

i \_& £;-_- —•--v-i

- \]
ieveral Former All-State Players Will Cavort With' \{\

Visiting Team; Dancing To Be Featured
Between Contests

The many basketball fans who .were disappointed
vhen-the City league failed to open last week as ad-
ertised will have the opportunity of witnessing a
air of good games on the Y. M. C. Arcourt tomorrow
tight when the William Roesch Contractors will face
he strong Troop A. C. club of New Brunswick, cham-
lions-of-the-league-thereJast-season—

In a preliminary game at 8 o'clock, the local
halanx team will clash with a strong county team,

probably the Pellegrino Construction boys, who are
sought as an opponent.•-being

-There will be dancing between the
games and after the final con-
est.

Pickens To Play
:d up a strong cast

h'ea'dFd Uy~Tommy -Pickens;—one-
•f the greatest players ever vo

cores

wear local colors. Pickens will
handle the center assignment
with Tom Fitzgerald and Frank
Yarnell a t the forwards and Moe
Burns and Bill Davis at the
-guards Other_members..- of—the,. -
Roesch team are Greg Little, Ed-
die Payne, Ruddy Shupper and
Mike Marhak.

The New Brunswick team will
romp hpTP with a linp-up which

MERCK I.RAOVE
Tueiiiliiy XlKlit .

"WnrrhniiHr

!:.\\

Barok
Nll-s .

137
1S1

S

i s :

114
I7r.s

Totals
Stock Clrrku

UT.CO.IS
Makran.iky
Machon
AbM-nl

533 &:J4 910

103
14*

y l e i ir>9

includes Doug Coz, former St.
Benedict's star: Nat Yuran, a

t product of- Chet Redsnaw at-New
j Brun^rwick high where he Won.

JrinTall-state raking; Tony Eisler. an-
ISI | other all-stater under Zebra
!g,;j colors and Frank Cosgrove and

Cap Moran, two former stars at
St. Peter's high,

Davis of- the Roesch team is a
former St. Peter's captain and is
anxious to score a win over his
old associates.

s

ir.r.
117
113
191
115

Drpt . —"Hl.%
Johnson
TSuniKarncr
McBwi-n

ure
B"otulln*ki .
Handicap . .

193
1 TJ
159
139

-1C1
!"•

Totals
Mooney
Blood

PLmon
-Kaller--

Andltlns Dcpt. 247
'.'.'.'.'.'. 117

141-
U V

._ 155

.177 16S
... 137
... 1S7
149* 1S3
19'J-_l*ii;
131H p M

Plausek
7 9 3 799 SS:

Simmons
K n.«s

Dfpt 2S20
1ST 1S
23.1
I.i2
1«4
170
• 32

1S3
172
1ST.
171
241

327a\vnrka
Handicap

Totals . . ' '91S 9S1
ShlppInK Dcp«. :<WO

O r r '"•" "•;•;
Tandy 14? 193
Smith 10-' 1 7 S

Hamill 215 214

Totals . . . S35 314 910

Mnchlnp Shop 203:
H' . i lv • '"'-'
Peterson H"1

Schi-pnlt 131
V

I - X

Operates on A.C or D.C

the NEW
Schick Shaver

Van Pelt
Herbert .
Handicap

Totals .

S. Swierk
Hubprt . . .
T. Collins
S. Adams
Handicap

Totals

is;
1G

S12
Fnctory 2421_

1;»4
139

'.['.['.'.'.'.'.'. 1GO

1FA
ir.r,
14S
1C7
21".
1C

851 974

170 lr.i
1C4 12f,
147

It fa here; the last word in modern
"having. Come in and see this Shaver
that Is not a razor, that has no blade
and needs no lather for shaving.

Simply plug It into on electric outlet
and get a quick, clean shave without
injury to the tenderest skin.

1ST | Stop the year-after-year expense of
IBI blades, cream, brush and lotion by ln-
2»; I vesting in a Schick Shaver which will
237 actually save money for you and make

shaving a pleasure—not a nuisance.

Price, 0I5.OO

?i:~?

847 SO" 709 I

T. H. Roberts Co.
-136-T48 MAIN ST.

to
may

Rahway a bit of harm.

••- CUE BEES TO PLAX
The Cue Bees will meet the

General 'Aniline team -in an In-
dustrial Basketball league game
in Elizabeth Monday night.
Merck, the other local team, will
be Idle Monday night.

?BLUECOAL'
AM ERIC A1 S FINEST ANTHRACITE

TOPPERS1

^ S1AIOAKD

JOKE
Distributors of

KOPPERS COKE
Dealers In All Kinds

MASONS' MATERIALS

Agency For
MONARCH

OIL BURNER
Guaranteed 2 years

INSJ^LLED COMPLETE
WITH 275 GALLON TANK

$225.00
Serviced Free for 2 years

24 Hour Fuel Oil Service — Meter Delivery

George M. Friese
E. HAZELWOOD AVE. NEAR MAIN

Phone Rahway 7-0309

*'\"

FOR

DEPENDABILITY
YOU CAN'T DO

BETTER THAN A
M

POBfTIAC
SIXES and EIGHTS

FOR ;
DISTINCTION j

PRICED
AS LOW AS

$ 615
I

t ronti«-. Mick..

BOLAND BROS., Inc.
PHONE RAH: 7-0477

<HJ>>MC to c*aga icilKo n )
Stmtdmrxl group of «ce(Ujari«a aura* •

Milton & St. George Avenues
Rahway. N. J.

Open Evenings
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Events Of Rahway Churches,TheirOrganizations And Schedule Of Services For
. T H E R A H W A Y R ^

Guest Speaker At
Old First Church
On Sunday Nigh

Dr. Herbert England 01
Roselle—Will-Occupy—

Pulpit Here

-The Rev. Herbert K. England
"DX>., pastor-of the First Presby-
terian church of Rosalie, will be
the guest speaker Sunday evening
a t the Old First__Church. Dr.
England is recognized- as one of
the JeaaiH5r:inlrilsfers~6r^lrie~S y^

—nod-orNewJcney.—"He~has~been
" 'honored by the ModeratorsMp of

the Synod and is a menvber of thi
jtLnjirijnc-jIudiciiilJ?prTirnls';ion,_o
the General Assembly of the Pres-
byterian Church of the .United
States. Dr. England ' will speak
Sunday night on, "A Visit to the
Southern Mountain People."

•- -At--the-11—o'clock—servic&i-the
Rev. Chester M. Davis, pastor, wil
speak on the them;, "Tter the An-
gels Had Gone."

•Sunday evening ai 7 o'clock the
Young People's Fellowship wil
rriset. Th ; leader will be Marian
GeorBe"irnd—the -topic is,—The
Gifts We Brins."

Tuesday nig-ht, December 17
the Committee of Twenty^one
•will meet in th? community
house.

Monday night, December 16. the
Young People's Fellowship will
hold the monthly business meet-
ing.

Christmas Party
December 27

The Sundny school of Church of
the Holy Comforter •smTnoioTa
Christmas party Friday. Decem-
ber 27, in the parish, room. A
short service will be held first in
tJVp church at 7:30. Mrs. Harry
Schurecht is chairman assisted by
th): teachers and officers of the
Sunday school. Mrs. Harry J
:p<5eft is pianist with" Jack Op-
dyke, violinist.
\ 'A children's play will be given
by the children of the main Sun-
fiay school and primary depart-
ment •with Santa Claus being
present.

TOPIC—Studying tho Blblo TogothBr.
_TOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT

TOPIC—Tho Bible In National Llto.

Tills lesson la a fine illustration
of tho rightful place of God's Word
IntheHfo "of ~h~ notion: The "only
cura for natfonal ills Is a return to
God and obedience to his Word.

I. Th« Teacher'* Spiritual Condi-
tion (Ezra 7:10.) •

Ho prepared his heart to seek tin
law of the Lord, tp_flo_lt,_and_tP.
teach Israel tho statutes and Judg-
ments.

II. Tho Word of God Read (Neb
8:1-3).

1. The eager assembly (v. 1). The
peopla gathered together and re-
quested Ezra to bring the book o
the law. God had touched their
hearts, creating within them
yearning for Ms Word.

2. A representative assembly (T.
.- Go8's:Word-shonloVbe taught to

all classes—men, women, and chll
dren. TherSplrit of God can speak
through his Word to the whole fam-
ily sitting In the tamo pew.

3. An appreciative assembly (v.

Mrs. Rulison Will
Lead Hike Sunday

—-Mrsr-Mildred—Rulison-- of - Rah-
way, rammer director of one of
f$e Regional Museums of the
Palisades Interstate Park Com-
iftission, -will l-eaci- a three-mile
bike, sponsored by the Union
County Park Commission, in the
^Jatchung Reservation Sunday,

—starting-at~2:45-p-rrh—Those-ex
p_ecting to attend this hike are
asked toy the commission., to as-
semble at the parking loop on the
south side of Lake Surprise.

_ "A program, listing the remain-
i$g nature ivaiks for the 1935-
1936 season, has just been issued
Vy the Union County Park Com-
mission. On January 19, a three-
mile hike will be led by Joseph
f i r m a n , executive, Union Coun-
cil of Boy Scouts, through Echo
ijake park in Mountainside, N. J.
Charles E. Bingham. of Westfleld,
v,'fll lead a hike on February 16
through the Watchunsr Reserva-
tion. "Forest Trees" -svill be dis-
cussed by Stanley Mclntosh,
president, Elizabeth Nature lea-
gue, on a nature walk through
ths reservation on March 15.
Miss Adelene Johnson, president
of the Watchung Nature club,
Plainfleld. will discuss "Early
Sprir.s Flowers" while leading a
nature ivalk in the reservation on
April 19. The last walk of the
season, on May 19, will be In Rah-
way River park. Railway. "Brook
Flowers and Plants" will be tho
topic for discussion, although, the
leader of this Talk has not yet
bScn selected. '

improved f| S U N D A Y
Uniform C<-Ur»OT
International II oL-xiLJUJL

-:- LESSON-
By nftV. P. B. FtTZWATfcR. D. D«

M«mb*rof Faculty, Woodv Bible
Institute oT Chlcapo.

© Western New«Dapcr Union.

^Lesson for December 15

EZRA TEACHING THE LAW OF
GOD

LESSON TEXT—Exra 7:10: Kobe-
mlah 8:1-11

GOU3EN TEXT—Thy word havo 1
hid In mj bean, mat I—mtgnt-col
l l h e Esalm-ll&ill.jalstieesa
PRIMARY TOPIC—Giving Thank*

tor Qoi't Book.
JUNIOR T0P1O—aivlnr Thanh«

tor God'i Book.
ANP^SBNIOI

They'll Wed This Winter

3). So eager were they to know
God's Word that they did not ge
tired, although the lesson lasted
for five or six hours. When people
realize that God Is speaking through
his Word they will give attention.

III. Th« People's Attitude Toward
God's Word (vv. 4-C).

1. Dne reverence shown (vv, 4,
5). When Ezra opened the law al
the people stood up out of respect
for God's Word.

2. They Joined heartily In prayer
(v. G). As Ezra led them ID prayer
they united In saying, "Amen,
Amen," bowing their faces to the
ground. ^

IV. GoiTBWordBeltiflInterpreted
v^rsv^^
The attlt53'a"of the people toward

God's Word largely depends upon
the minister. Proper dignity and
solemnity should be manifested by
the minister when reading tie Holy
Scriptures.

1. He stood np where the people
could see him (v. 5).

2. He read distinctly (T. 8). '__
manner In which many read_the
Scriptures is greatly to tnelr dis-
credit, as well ns that of the reader.

3. He caused the people to under-
stand (r. 8). The supreme business
ot the minister and teacher Is to
-make-tin
that, old nnd young can understand.
The explanation should be" dear,
simple, and definite. „

V. Tho Effect of Applying God's"
Word to the Life of tho Peonlo
(vv. U-1S).

1. Conviction of sin (v. 0). The
dlvlno method of convicting men of
their Bin Is to hare God's Word ap-
plied by tho Holy Spirit. The Word
of God is quick nnd powerful (Heb.
4:12).

i Weeping turned into Joy (w.
10-12). When sing hare been per-
ceived and confessed there Is for-
giveness. Continued mourning will
not atone for past sins. Further-
more, It dishonors a pardoning (Jod
nnd oven unBts the one for present
tneks. Joy hn« n salutary effect
upon one's entire being. ."The Joy
of (ho Lord Is your strength."

3. Blessings were shared with oth-
3rs <TV. 10-12). True Joy manifest*
itself in giving to others. Pure re.
Uglon st>e» out to m!n!»ter to the
poor (Jnmes 1127>. Godliness Is
lot content with having a good tlmo

-X-ray pictures revealing inter-
nal structural lines now make it
possible to identify individual
pearls among- others with the
sain? outward' appearance. . . .
Planting of 3,500,000 trees in Kan-
s $ shelter belts and farm wood-
loAs will be completed next June
30j under present plans. . . . Our
•ward "cahouse" somes from Ger-
many. It is derived from the
GSrman -words "gar" and "aus"
wSlch, translated literally mean
"to down a drink at a Elngle
gulp." . . . There are approxi-
mately two birds to the acre in the
United States. . . . A sunflower
b.faoL_meMurinE_nlne_inchei_iri
diameter and 28 inches in circum-
fa»ence on a stalk 11 feet high,
•wirs grown this summer by> T. P.
'A£OQ of 'Arkansas City, Kan.

,t>rinking fountains for poultry
have been invented that are op-
erated when birds' 'beaks touch
valves installed in a water pipe,
trft valve cloilnj automatically.

To protect Riant cacti that nor-
mally grow in arid regions from
top much moisture in a Califor-
nia botanical garden greenhouses
were butlt around their 'bases.

4. Tho people obeyed From tho
reading of the Scriptures they found
that tho fenst of ths tabornaclea
had long boen neglected. They kopt
this sacred fonst la a way that had
not been since tho days of Joshua.

0. They sepnratod themselves from
tho ungodly (13:1.3). Aa loon as
they had beard the Word ot God
they separated (homsolres from the
mixed multitude, --• - •

a The honso of worship wn»
cleared nnd order restored 08:4-
U). No nation or peoplo can ba
strong which neglect* tha worsblD
of the truo God.

, - , 1 ' , ^ S,nbbnlh ""* nntoni
13:lD-22). Israel lind long tlolated

tho Bnbbath. To Ignore the
a ion

HnwortUeaaSBaTH Is natTonaT
suicide. Unnumbered evils- followed
in (he wake of the desecration ot
God's holy dny.

8. God's law of ! marriage re.
stored (WflM,j . some of those
W had Intermarried with the
iiciithen were brouRlit faco to face
with their sin. They separated
themselves from their ungodly com-
panlons. (Jod's favor cannot be en-
Joyed by those who live in disobedi-
ence to his Word.

Claudetto Colbert, film favorite, and Dr. J. J. Pressman, Hollywood phvsl-
tian, on -Halt to Sin Francisco, admit they'll marry won, probably in
January. They're shown arriving by plane, booked aa "Dr. and Mr*, i

3. J. Pressman." i

Services in the Churches

Protestant Services
FIKST BAPTIST, Elm and Estei-

Sunday services: Sunday school
9:45 a. m.; morning worship
and sermon, 11 a. m.: evening
service and sermon, 8 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST, E a s t
Hazelwood avenue — The' Rev.
James B. Mactie, pastor.
10:30 a. m., Sunday school; 11
a. m., mid-day service; 7:30 p,
m., evening service; 6:30 p. m.,
Bible class.

SECOND BAPTIST, East Milton
avenue—Tbe Rev. C. H. S. Wat-
kins, pastor.
Sunday services 9:30 a. m.,
Sunday school; 11 a, m.. morn-
ing serrice| 6:30 p. m., B. Y. P.

~u. servicor7:46 p. m., evening
service.

__Friday,^8_p, rn.,j)rayer_meeting.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

TETNITT METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL, West Milton avenue
and Main street—The Rev

-George G. Vogel, pastor.
Sunday services: Sunday school
9:45 a. m.; morning worshl

Epworth League meetin? at
p. m

FD3ST METHODIST EPISCO
PAL, West Grand avenue, be

__tween—Irving—-and—^CJvuro
streets —The Rev. A. Laro
Petereon, pastor.
Sunday services: 10 a. m. Bun

—Jay school; 11 a. m., morning
•vrorship and sermon by th
pastor; 7:45 p.m., eveningserv
ice and song service message.

EBENEZEB A. M. E., Centra]
avenue, between Irvim and
New Church streets—The Rev.
J. W. P. Collier, pastor.
Sunday services. 11 a. m
preaching by the pastor; 12:45
p. m., Sunday school and Bible
class; 7 p. m., Young People'i
Pomm; 8 p. m., evening service

LUTHERAN
ZION LUTHERAN, C a m p b e l

street, opposite high school. The
Rev. H. W. Hagenau, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school; 10:45 a. m.,
morning worship and sermon
by the pastor.

P&E8BTTEBIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN,

Grand avenue and: Church
street—The Rev. Chester M.
Davis", pastor.
Sunday services: Sunday school
and Bible class, 10 a. m.; morn-
ing worship and sermon by pas-
tor, 11 a. m,; Senior and Young
People's PeDowshlp, 7 p. m.;
Hirppy Gospel Song service and
brief sermon, 8 p. m.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN, Main
street and; iJew Brunswlcfc. ove-
nue—Ttie Rev. James W. Lau-
rie, pastor.
Sunday services: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:45 a. m.;
sermon by pastor, 11 a. m.;
Younj People's meeting, 7 p. m.

EPISCOPAL

Elm avenue—The Rev. H. A. LI
Saitler, rector. .The Rev. Hi
MoT/eUan Samsworth, curate.

Mrs. Ellen Keefer, Worrhleys-
burg, Pa., is the possessor of a
quilt which is 218 years old.

P E T T I T
A -wise man will makt- haste- to

forffivo because he knows the
full vjilue of time and. will not
HUf/i-r.U to pass away in un-
neccssary pain*—Uartnbler.

TEUEPHON*

RAHWAY 7-0038

SunCay services: 7:30 a. m.,
Holy Communion; 9:45 a. m.,
Church school; 11 a. m., znorn-
iiiK worships 7~~p~. nr^ Young
People's meeting.

THE CHURCH OF THE HOLT
COMFORTER, Seminary and
St. George avenues—The Rev.
Robert W. Elliott, rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m.,
Holy Communion; 9:45 a. m.,
Church school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing worship and sermon by the
rector; 7:46 p. m., evenlr* strv-
loe and sermon by the rector,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY,

Junior Order hall, Seminary
avenue and Oliver street.
Sunday services: Sunday school,
0:30 a. ;m.; morning worship
i l a. m. '
Wednesday evening services,

PENTECOSTAL
PENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S

CHURCH, Elizabeth and Lin-
coln avenues—The Rev. Jame;
Pardyoe, pastOT.
Sunday senicesr"T:45 a: m.
Sunday school; 11 a. at., morn

Church Obtains
Basic Amount For

Organ, Chancel

-tinue-Fund "Raising"
Second Presbyterians Con-

r-FuncHfc
Program

Conddentble gratification is felt
among the members of the con-
gregation of Second Presbyterian
church at the unqualified success
of the fund raising program for

B naw nrgAn nnri fhnnrpl fl* a
resultof subscription taking last
Sunday and during the week.
The oaslc amount" necessary to
assure the project was obtained

lday-«v«nln# atid the com-
mittee la now endeavoring to
raise a sufficient amount to pro^
vide against all conditions and
enable tho work to bo completely
done at this time. By far the
majority of active members had
a part in makina "Victory Sun-
day" such in fact as weft as in
name. -

(At the service Sunday morning,
the pastor will preaoh on the

-theme—"Oun—Fdtowslflp wTflf
God." Special anthems will be
provided by feoth Junior and senior
choirs. The church school will
meet at 9:45. Plans are being
made for a Christmas service
Sunday evening, December 22,
which will toe sponsored by the
church school at which time a
pictorial representation of the
First Christmas "will be made.

This Sunday evening. Mr. Lau-
rie Will~briri8 'a~~messagc~6n~"lne~
theme "What Is There Left of
Christmas?"

The Young Woman's Guild will
meet at the manse, 121 Bryant
-streetr-'Mondiy evening-at-
Hans Frcece will bring a message |
on Christian Missionary work
among the Mormon people. The
devotional service Is in charge of
Mrs. P. H. Bergein and Mrs. W.
E. Williams and will be a Christ- |
mas program. Mrs. James
lop is joint hostess.

TRINITY M. E. CHURCH

Sunday

9:-15 a. m.. Sunday school. Dr.
Howard T. BonneU, supt. Ladlos"
Bible clots taught by Mrs, Lil-
lian K. Vogel. Men's Biblo class
taught by A. V. Carkhuff.

11 a., m., Morning worship. Dr.
Vosel's sermon will be "Keep
Your-Soul -On-Top.'--Children's
s:rmon. "Pass the Honey. Please."

6 p. m., Epworth league sup-
per, after which Dr. Vogel will
speak to the league on "When the
Soul Sings."

7:45 p. m., Evening worship.
Song service. The pastor's ser-
mon vrill be "The Man Who Knew
"Jesus;""" -

On Thursday .afternoon the
Woman "s -Missi
meet at the home of Mrs. Lela
-JSar-Uctt.. D Brown^-pJMt. at 3;3a
o'clock.

Choir rehearsal at the church
"on Thursdaj1 evening at 8 o'clock.

On Sunday. December 22. tho
church school will present a
Christmas play entitled 'The
Shepherd King."

cial service on Divins Healing and
an invitation to old and new

EBENCZER A. M. E. CHURCH

- l l a . m.. PreacWng-bjTxtsto?;
12:45 p. m.. Sunday school.
1 p. m.. Allen C. E. league.
8 p. m., Preaching by pastor.
Monday evening, meeting- of

Doborah Mite Missionary society
at the parsonage.

Wednesday evening, Silver Leaf
club meeting.

Friday evening, prayer meeting.
^ Monday evening. Etecenrbcr 30.

^unday school Christmas treo ex-
ercises, ftjturing a play entitled
"The Christinas Rehearsal."

ipecial Services Of
Missionary Alliance

Evangelistic-meetings-are being
conducted nt 127 mine street all
this week and1 will continue
through Sundny. The Rev, P. R.
Hyde, evangelist from Washing-
ton. D. C, spoke Wednesday at 8
on ^According to the Pattern."
He spoke-ln pait-of-the-work-ot
tho society as founded by Dr. A.
B. Simpson. Its world-wide work,
its nearly 500 missionaries, its dis-
tinctive message and its character
as a non-sectarian movement.
La t̂ evenins the evangelist
preached upon the "SecondCoin-
ing of the Lord Jesus," an lmpor-
tant^themc in. the- light of pres-
ent-day International happenings.

Tonight will be devoted- to spe-

lai
Sunday school. i o . „.

ins worship, H a J
1 '

"Only Believe"; '
worth league; 1

friends is' extencea. Tnere will
special music at all of these serv-
ices. Mrs. E. W. Milter, evangel-
ist, will spe»k at 3 and 7:30 Sun-
day.

CHRI8TIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
"Ood the Preserver of Man" will

be the subject of the Lesson-Ser-
mon in all Churches of Christ
Scientist. Sunday. December 15

The Q<;itigp_Tjejct_ls]_^rho Lord
shall preserve thy going out and"
thy coming in from this tlmo
forth, and even for evtrmor*'
(Psalms 121:8).

y evening
hie class will bol

In the

John I. HubV,. _ l ;
SchcafTcr, Mrs. JJ
Mrs. A. 1,. Pe:c:j-n
Hoffman, Mrs. j~"jj

Wednesday
S.

Thursday.. 2 p. B
M. S. wiU n;,o;. in 'k,

Grand avenue
__Thls
Ladies' Ala M K « y

an Apron and F:-*<
win "bit"'held ":n -.he cbatt

The Sunday Khoaf cw
exercises win t, h»:i T
ning. Dectttbtr 27.
Graeme, C1U:.-,T.J.-!.

them have V;-in

lami to prutrc: r.i-vt
drlvtrs of foUti

PACK CHRISTMAS BOXES
Christmas boxes were packed by |

the Women's Parish Workers of
First Presbyterian church yester-
day. Thr mcctinir wa& advanced
a week to allow completion of the
task so that the boxes would ar-
rive at the recipient's home in
time.

Christian Science
Reading Room

Jr. Or**r

Aulkorlird
• U> Sri, . ,

ll:rnnar, M

Refreshing Sleep
is a PERFECT GIFT

Clark Veterans
Pass Tests

—ing-worshrp-arid-seTrnon-lrr-the
pastor; 6:45 p. m., B. Y. P. S.
meeting; 7:45 p. m., preaching
by the pastor.

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY
-TU&IANCE-TABERNACLETI2

Irving street—Mrs. E. W. Miller,
superintendent.
Sunday services—3 p. m., wor
ship service; 8 p. m., evangells
tic service.
Tuesday, 8 p. m., prayer and
prata;.
Friday, 8 p. m., evangelist!
senice.-

Clark Township
CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY

ALLIANCE, in portable school,
Smith street, Clark Township
Prank Nagle, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:48 a. m.
Sunday school; 11 a. m.,'morn
ing worship; 7:45 p. m., Young
People's services; 7:45 p. m
evening services.

Catholic Masses
ST. JOHN'S GREEK CATHOLIC

Irving street, between Seminary
avenue and West Grand ave-
mie. The Rev; Alexander Do-

Jlnay, pastor.
_ Sunday masses 7 and 10 a. m.;

Monday at 6 and 10 a. m.
ST. MARK'S ROMAN CATHOLIC

(German), Hamilton street be-
tween Irving street and Gor-
don place—The Rev. Louis P
Remmele, pastor.
Sunday masses: 8 and 10:30 a.
m.; Sunday school at 8 a. m.

ST. MARY'S ROMAN CATHO-
LIC, Central avenue, between
Campbell streetr and Esterbrook
avenue—The Rev. C. J. Kane,
pastor.
Sunday masses: 7, 8, 9:15 and
10:30 a. m.
Thursday, 4 p. m., class in
Christian doctrine. '

3T. JOHN'S GREEK CATHO-
LIC HCNGARIAN RUSSIAN
"ORTHODOX CHURCH—Grand
avenue. The Rev. Hya Bar an,
pastor.
Sunday services: 8 a. m. and
Daily mass, 8 a.m.
10 a. in., masses; 3 P. m., ves-
pers.

-Thomas-Jr-Colgan.-New-York-Citr
80; Walter Craver. Rochester. N
Y., 83; Gerald Fitzgerald. Bronx
N. Y., 85; Halph R. Forbush
New York, 88: Wayne S. Furman
-Rochester,-N.-Y., 86;-Miehael~Ka
lember, Erie, Colorado. 81; Frank
Klem, Hericimer. N. Y., 81; Leo
Lsaske, Kochester. N. Y., 82:
Harold J. Lenz. Philadelphia, 83
Leonard Lesnlski, Buffalo, 82
Major <R. Lloyd, Troy. N. Y.. 83;
Frank V. Manning. Brooklyn. N
Y., 81; Robert Uarsh, Buffalo, 83;
Leeo McCaffery, North Bangor^.
Y., 83; Thomas Rush. Niagara
Falls. N. Y., 87; Charles J. Schfel.
Rochester,N.Y., 82; Ueut. Coopei
Schleffelin, Monroe, N. Y.. 93
Col, N. E. Wood. Montclair. 85;
Creater V. Tompklns, Bronx, N
Y., 88.

SCHOOL EXHIBITS

Science exhibits were submitted-
>y -Austin -L.--Singer,- Jason Kemp
md Henry- Weitz -for Roosevelt
chool at the teacher training
lORferen'ce at Newark Normal
ichool yesterday. . —•-

'Twenty-three veterans station
ed at the OCC camp in Clarl
Township have passed the stand
ard course in first aid and recom
mended for American Red Cross
certificates. George W. Stewar
police court cleKC ahd- flrjf
chairman—of—the-Rahway- chap
ter, was instructor.

Those who passed the tests an
their grades are:

Luke Archar. Yonkers, 87:
Henry Brenner, Newark. 85: H. J
Butler, New York. 84: Walte:
Carls, White- Plains, N. Y. 83

Two Polo Matches
Carded Tomorrow

The Wesfcfleld Polo club will
continue its season tomorrow in
the Westfleld armory, >with tw<
games scheduled with fast teams,

the main event, the Westfleld
club will line up against the Tren-
ton team of the 112th Field Ar-
tillery, "while for the preliminary
Wesffleli juniors will oppose a
•B" Division team of the Essex

Troop. Both of the visiting
teams will ship their own horses
to the games.

Although the Westfleld clubs
failed to win their opening games-
last Saturday night against the
Bast Orange team of the 112 th
Field 'Artillery, they played a
flashy game which kept-the crack
Essex county trio on its irons all
the way. The riding was hard
hroughout and there were many

thriDlng1 encounters, all of which
horoughly pleased the big
rowd, largest to view a polo game

hi Westfleld In many years.
Taking stock of their showing

last week, the Westfleld players
this week have been busily apply-
ng, themselves to the task of im-
roving their team play and- at

he same time sharpening up the
ccuracy- of their drives/ The

Trenton team which comes here
s rated as better than the East

Orange trio and regardless of the
utcome, brilliant, fast polo will
ie the order of the evening.

Sweden has required import'
rs- and-domestic producers Of
:a;oline to purchase Swedish do-
latured alcohol in a specified
atio to be" determined quarterly.

night after night for
5 ycarsj've enjoyed
the most refreshing
sleep in the world
. . . o n a Simmons
Beautyrest

Better Sleep
Itieans Better Health

CIVE A
SIMMONS

The world's best aid to sound refreshing sleep
After a night of sound, restful sleep you awake refreshed, with energy to
spare. That's the kind of sleep a Beautyrest helps y'em to get. And because
of that, it makes an ideal gift, for everyone needs soui»d sleep. This famous
mattress is the most comfortable that money can buy,—yet, its cost per day
is less than a daily paper. Some one you know, would thank you man)
times for years of luxurious sleep. Why not give that person a Beautyrest.

RAHWAY RECORD "

TALK
the

loam
y6 understand that the son of

I local tavern orwner became a
unruly at that Lewis street

• the other morning and that
' , time It appeared as If he

EuM be locked up to sleep it oS.

Conjratulatlons are due local
jlce for the number of drunken
CvHS_ihat_have^fceen_ brought
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The Press
Guardian of Liberty
% RAYMOND PITCAIRN

National Chairman T^—
—Sentinel, oj ,he B»pB4/,>___

£•£?«•=
' l T u t w ' "h"'" Th<! h M d l l n "
•"• w t s sec what dispatches from

War-taperiaUstlc

{justice this year.- The number
L increased greatly and shows
fclance by the blueeoats. W»

think the number of tipsy

looting harder for them,
ill's a'.l.

ttr'.ey Klasek did a nice bit
o.-i in bringing a tipsy driver j

ithe station this -week when he;
• the fellow wallowing on the

Use of German Steel in N. Y. Span Assailed

speech aria free presentation of the
«nH*,h forblddcn- The Pipers print,
ana the people read, only what a
dictator permit!.

comment we have heard
jound town, the public is far

; pleased with the, indictment

and preserved. Thafs why Naneolcon
admitted that if he allowed freedom
of the Press hb power could not hut
six KKte. That's why the autocrats
of Europe have hanH-ri.fTH (r
nations' newspapers.

* • •
Such things aren't happening in

America today. The newspaper on
which you rely lor knowledge of
what goes on-!n the -.'.arid and' in
your home tov/n-aiAc^pvcrycuTiitf
facts undoctcrcd by the hand of a
Dictator. Here the Press is free
and with it the people.

Who kept it that way?
It was the newspapers and the

men ,-ho ma':e them—supported of

S to William K.
t Merck employe who cele-
Iitti 50 years with the c'ompan>'

observes his birthday

ajratulations also to Mr. and
J. F. O'Connor. 70 Fulton

;, who observed their '*xd-
; arjilversary tlUs week.

't blame The Becord if its
nt paje looks like a crime re-
r each week. We are only re-
ur.s the situation as it is and
ht now, crime is about the only

I tha: thaws in the reflection

|Ttiir,i3 to the street depan-
ni. '.hit bie hole in the pare-
nt at Irving street and Em
aue haa been filled this week.
I Djr.phy was one of the firs:

ror action because he re-
ried K as a. traffic hazard.

history they have fought to retain '
the freedom of speech and ot the i
Press that •..-as written into the Con-
stitution and the Bill of Rights. j

Their fight was no: dominated by ! ,
self-interest— for newspapers, as Eu- i'
rope has proved, can survive under j
ft Dictator's thumb nnd profit by his i
favors. It was. Instead, a fight for j
all the people. i

The newspapers inew—and know j
today—tha: an enslaved Press means •!
an enslaved populace. They realize \

-thir-so-ionfros- the Presi remains ~
fr«. and lu editors courageous, i
America, can never !all ur.dcr the j
iron hand of despotism or dictator- '
ship.

They remain, as always, the shock

To them Is due our appreciation—
arj cur support. Fretdom of speech
and frcedcrr. c! the Press are every
ci'.iwri's conccm.

New Plea to Ford

DON'T BE A
KNOCKER

"By THE LITTLE ENGINEER

AKE you plDg-plng-plnglng along
~tbe~road7~Do"yourvulvea~BtlcK- —~"

and pop-pop-pop up the highway? I
These are everyday occurrences In
tne lite of the average motorlsL Car-
bon Is tho epidemic disease ot
motors. It 1B a natural result of.
combustion" ThT!fe~ar>rn)any~wrryi
of eliminating carbon and sticky
valves. Xou can nave your garage
man or mechanic burn or scrape
It out and clean tbe valve stems
and guides. This Is not a very
costly operation but requires time
and the consequent loss ot. use ot

_your.car. ...Jllhero la a_much easier^
way. however — Just purchase a
gasoline which in Itself Is a carbon
solvent. Any one of tno gasolines
of this type will Keep lb,e valve
stems clean and eliminate the
"pop"—It removes tho carbon de-

. posit from the piston heads and
eliminates the "ping." It Is the
least cestly and surest method ot
keeping the car's "Innards" clean.
It saves money, time and annoy-
ances.

Despite protest that German steel and eonereta are bein? bought with relief funds for New York's partially^
comploted Triborough bridge'(above), PWA. officials in WaBhineton refuse to interfere with award of

contracts to German firms.

Coming
Events

Friday, December 13
Thirteenth annual dance of

Rahway Patrolmen's Benevolent
association. John Kiesecker, chair-

Friday, January 3
Meeting, Rahway Woman's club.

Wednesday, January 8
Study group. Grover Cleveland

school at 2 p. m.
Meeting, Lutheran Ladies' Aid

society in home of Mrs. Mads
Kristensen; 187 Price street.

Meeting, Ladles' Aid society of
Lutheran church in home of Mrs.
Mads Kristensen. 187 Price street.

Monday, January 13
Meeting. Columbian P.-T: A..

City >> ill Pay
Before Christmas

JThe Record today Is forced to
f i t :he type of storj- wh:ch

ry r.incspaper must earn" r.ow
1 then. That local boy who is

jrjed a:th mlsappropna^n?
Bis from a local t a n k Is a fe!-

who h is done much BO:*1.
brk L> Rahway. We regret that
e-j'.r. a Jam.

[Ost of Al Fcakes' first actions

City employes w.ll have money1

t 0 pa... s . i n : a c l a u s t h l s year_
thaniu to the action of Common
co-jncil m votir.s :o pay all em-
p ! o y c s December 24 • instead of

: holding the payroll until the end
' of t;,e month

! !

Council Changes
j fleeting Date

|orfcs to wash thewir.doxs ::: Co.T.n-.on Council falls on Christ-
: C:ur.c.i room. A new (Uu has mas Day. the session will be moved
> i*fr. purchased sine; he took to-Deccmber 23. Tlie Roverning^

;;«. . body adopted a resolution approv-
tr.g the chanw In the meeting dale

| A Ji;u:« to L«vl Price, our own Wednesday n:i;ht.
• <r.;.n«r. who discovered the

-a—t he—location—of—the—:

|i2k se-a-cr plant. Somebody's Retjuests for bagatelle licenses
• should be red for that mis- wort' received by Common Council
f i.vwhich the location of the -Wednesday mqht from Nicholas
r.: w.i5 shifted a mere 100 feet Kanides. 162 East Grand avenue:

on.—Good—R

Meeting, music department of
Rahway Woman's club. In home
of Mrs. Charles Roche, 157 Mea-
dow avenue.

Meeting. Sea Rovers in home of
Stan Swierk, River street.
• Public card party by Social
chapter of St. Paul's church In
parish house. 8:15 p. m.

Meeting, busmess an.d formal,
by the Deutsher dub. in Greven's
hotel.

Saturday, December 14
KJcs' Charity ball. Elks' club,

West Milton avenue.
Awards of contest to be made

by Junior Sen-ice league a t Vail
place and Irving street,'2:30 p. m.

• Ground-breaking ceremony • for
regional school, district No. 1,

"S?: uvgne!d~ar 3~prnv: ~—
Sunday, December 15

Firit monthly Sunday night so-\_
-c:al by Lidos' Auxiliary to Rah-
' way Hebrew association in meet-
"ih'g room.

Benefit card party, by Fifth
.Ward Republicans in Masonic
TTcmple. evening;

A Mortgage
On Our Future

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
— - NaliomiZ- Chairman

c""* ;"-*' of the Republic

During the past few months Amer-
ica has established another record.

It Is a new high in government
spending, in days of peace.

Despite the fact 300-year-old Uape
Cod windmill is dismantled and

MEETINGS THIS W E E K - -

(Editor's note: Meetlnn ?f loeir
rftanliatlon. ar« UiteS l n t £ i "

column each TuexJax, and-*'i'M«Tr~
Publicity chairmen ?̂HTe ailcea to-
otify Th» Record of any «rrori or •
>mlitlonl.)

Today ,
Lady CPoresters. • '
•Exempt Firemen's association.
Rahway. Council No. 884, Royal

Arcanum. J
German Club, Greven's hotel.

Monday
—Junior- -

ready for shipment to join Henry
Ford's antique collection ot Dear-
born, Mich., West Yarmouth, Mass..
citizens hope the auto magnate wil
heed their-pleas to leave the old

landmark on Cope Cod.

ORDINANCE PASSED
Common Council Wednesday

SEEKS DIVORCE

-j night-passed upon-final reading the
i ordinance providing for appropria
; tion of $6,000 to finance installa

Cha-gin" d»sertion and cruelty, j tion of a sewer in Maurice avenue
Mrs Helen Cavanaugh is suing through St. George avenue to th
her husband. Wa.iace Cavanaugh,
31 Tho:n street, for divorce. The
suit is returnable in Chancery
Court. Elizabeth. December 20.

Rahway Valley Trunk Sewer. Th
job will be - largely financed by
WPA funds. Property owners bene-
fttted will reimburse the city.

Junior .
Manchester Grove, No. 8, Wood-

men's Circle.
Guglielmo Marconi, Sons of

Italy.
'Ladies' auxiliary, Ancient Order

of-Hibemlans^

Iff

Loyal Order of Moose.
High School P.-T. A.

acal l5oy_ Enlists..
In Coast Artillery

Sgt. Carl A. Thomas, in charge
of "the"Army-Recruitihg- Station,:
Post Office building, Elizabeth,
announced today that Alfred
Kjetsaa. 20. son of Mr. and Mrs^
Adolf Kjetsaa, 23 Kline place, en-
listed for the 62nd Coast Artil-
lery atJFort Totten, N. Y.

There are vacancies for the "In-,
fantry and' Medical Department
in Hawaii Infantry. Coast Artil-
lery and Field Artillery in the
Panama Canal Zone. There are

_also a few-vacanciesfor the CoasL
Artillery at Fort Tolten, N. Y.,
and the Field Artillery at West.
Point, N. Y.

Italy manufactured' 37.682,000
kilograms of rayon in the first-
seven months of this year, com-1

pared with 26.717,000 kilograms in
the corresponding period of 1934:

evening.
Thursday, January 16

Special program and entertain-
ment by Fourth Ward Republi-
can club In Greven's hotel.

Saturday, January lg
Moving picture for children,

sponsored by Junior Service lea-
gue, morning.

Wednesday, January 22
Silver tea by Ladies' Sewing

society of Second- Presbyterian
church in home of Mrs. Edward
Oberman, 75 East Hazelwood
avenue.

:he boys who drilled the ; street av.d Alexander Stamler.
*nd T-onnel were more accu- 90 Irvins street. The request were

\'<t iii their Judgment other»-;se referred tn the police committee
ity mlRh'. be d in ing yet. • for investigation.

Who Pays
Tne Federal Payroll?
T J T T T A Y M O D P ^

National Chairman
entinels of the Republic

This is revealed in the recent re-
port of the United States Treasury
Department showing that since the
beginning of the present fiscal year,
on July 1. our Federal expenditures
have surpassed the $3,000,000,000 |
mark. By June 30 (when the fiscal
year ends) expenditures are expected
to exceed $10,000,000,000. Only in
war times have such records been
surpassed.

Where are all those billions com-
ing from?

Not current income! That can
meet only about half the bill. The
remainder becomes part of the grow-
ing Federal Deficit which the people
must pay in taxes, direct and in-
direct, through the years to come.

It's a mortgupe on oar future: a
Uen placed by politicians and bureau-
crats on whatever we or ourxhildxen
may earn, or grow, or build or save

{ as the decades pass.

MORE AND MORE PEOPLE ARE USING!

K-E—
•' Becaus« they have learned that this wonderful fuel is ECONOMICAL, CLEAN,
LIGHT and EASY TO HANDLE, and above all it gives INTENSE HEAT and
HOLDS FIRE WELL.

WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS IN RAHWAY ~
And our factory trained representative is at your service to instruct you in the use
of Koppers Coke for_ best results in your particular heating plant.

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
(INCORPORATED)

Distributors of Coal. Coke and Fuel Oil

12 Ea t̂ Grand Avenue Rahway 7-0328 REG. U.3. PAT OFF.

Not Just Greased: But Lubricated
Bring Your Car To.Us For Satisfaction 7 S r

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET FOR ' - " "
I. ALL PABT8 PROPERLY LUBRICATED—usin* as many

M 12 different oUi and rreases accordlnr to the make of car.
!. CHECK BATTERY 3. CHECK RADIATOR

, 4. CHECK TIRES 5. WASH WINDOWS
I 6. BRUSH OUT INTERIOR OF CAR.

All work done in heated farace
by experienced service men.

I Main Street Service Station
MADJ STREET RAH. 7-2I"0

We Are Expert! 4nd We Work With Our
Men . . . Estimates GUdly Given

A. J. MURPHY
Incorporated

*» MAIN 8T. TEL. RAH. 7-1261

SAVE

ON YOUR

(Automobi le Insurance

Bauer-Brooks Co.
STREET RAHWAY 7-0865

Monday, December 16
Victory dinner by Rahway

Democratic club in Palace Oar-
<fn IM Main .street.

Meeting. Deborah Mite Mis-
sionary society of Ebenezer A. M.
E. church.

Election of officers of Lafayette
Lodge. No. 27. F. and A. M.

Tuesday, December 17
Turkey' dinner by Ladies., aux-

iliary to the Y M. C. A.
Meeting and Christmas party by

! Grover Cleveland P.-T. A.
j Meeting, literary department of
j Rahway Woman's club with Mrs.
j Ralph E. Templetcn, Woodbrldge
road.

Benefit theatre performance
sponsored by Women's auxiliary
of the Y. M. C. A. in the Rah-
way theatre.

Dinner meeting, Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce, Greven's hotel,
6:30 p. m.

- ' Wednesday, December 18
Old-fashioned barn dance in

St. Mary'a hall by Children of
Mary.

Wednesday, December 18
Public card party, Degree of

?ocahontas. Moose home, evening.
Study group of Columbian P.-

T. A. in home of Mrs. Fred Weiss,
36 Albert street.

Thursday, December 19
Meeting, Second Ward Demo-

cratic club.
Coffee _party and fancy goods

m!e by Lutheran Ladies' Aid so-
ciety in home of Mrs. William
3runt, 83 Montgomery street, af-
iernoon.

Saturday, December 21
Supper and Christmas party by

Sahway Women's Democratic as-
sociation.

Monday, December 23
Christmas party, (Rahway Young

Republicans, Craftsmen's hall,
;vening.

Joint Christmas party by Rah-
way~Post-No. 5,-American-Legion
and auxiliary.

Friday, DecemBer 27
Christmas party by Lutheran

Ladies' Aid society, afternoon.-
Monday, January 6

Card party, Past Pocahontas
issociation in home of Mrs. Ed-
ward J. Best, 211 West Grand
avenue.

Meeting, Alumni Commercial
Dlub with Miss Philomena Pepe,
55 Maurice avenue.

Meeting. Clark P.-T. A.
Christmas party by Ladies' Aid

society of Lutheran church, after-
noon.

Maybe he doesn't realize it, but the
average American citizen and tax-
payer today it-footing the bill for
one of tbe largest payrolls in history.

Moreover he is increasing it at
-a-rate~8eldomrtf~everrequalled-1n~

days ot peace.
For evidence ol this, consider the

growing list of federal Job-holders—
whose pay checks come out of taxes
charged ultimately to the American
"iti a rt d H
ars some official statistics from
Washington:

In June 1833. there were approxi-
mately 564,000 Job-holders on the
Federal payroll—exclusive, of course,
of the Army and Navy.
' By June 1934, the total had been

boosted to more than 661,000.
By June 30,1935, it had soared to a

total of 717,008.
The climb continued. By Septem-

ber of this year It had reached a
peak of 784,000—all paid out of taxes.

That's a lot of Job-holders. There
are i t least ten states In the Union
that cant count as many heads in
their entire population. And they
are costing the taxpayers more than
•100,000.000 a month.

But these figures tell only halt
tbe story. Add to the list of Federal
Job-holders the various public em-
ployes of states, cities and smaller
political divisions, and your total will
run into .millions—also paid out of
taxes, direct and Indirect, dipped
from the average citizen's earnings
or savings. And remember, these
totals Include n^ty the regul&r Job-
holders. They doni include the
numerous relief beneficiaries. That's
an entirely separate list.

Expensive? Of course It's expen-
sive I No farmer, no merchant, no
Industrial concern, could succeed
with Buch padded payrolls. But in
government It's different. The poli-
ticians who pad the payroll don't
h&ve to foot the bill. They leave that
detail to the people—and arrange for
It throoxh taxes.

That's one reason why, as econo-
mists have computed, more than 20
per cent of our national income goes
Into taxes—national, state and local
That's what statisticians have In
mind when they tell us that the
citizen who hasn't got a political
Job labors one day out of five to help
support those who have.

When we realise these things, u d
Insist that the politicians- devote
themselves to efficiency in rovem-
tnent, rather than patronage, another
(Teat stride will have been achieved
toward economy—and recovery.

_[- The process of mortgaging the
j" future is not exactly a new venture

to the American people. Tens of
thousands tried it back in the reck-
less Twenties — when they bought
stocks on margin, or acquired homes
and land under conditions which
loaded them with heavy debts to be
paid out of future Income.
—Ana"the~American"people-realized"
—a bit late—that the method had
its flaws. Today they know that the
national headache which we call
Depression had some of its origin
in the practice of spending not what

-they-haa\-but_what_they_hoped..to.
get. - -

The workers and earners of Amer-
ica have learned their lesson. But
the process of mortfraelnE their
future has not ceased. It has simply
changed. Today- the politicians and
the bureaucrats are mortgaging; the
future for them—by piling up ex-
penditure afUr expenditure which |
the people must some day pay.

That's the ultimate effect of creat-
ing huge public debts and deficits.
"Office-holders and bureaucrats

change with years. But the debts
they ereate persist. Eventually they
must be paid. The people, out of j
their labors, out of their earnings, I
out of their savings are the ones |
who loot the-bill i

Until the bill Is paid those debts
remain—a mortgage on the future of
every citizen on whose labors de-
pend not only the support of him-
self and his family, but the strength
and stability of America.

Radio telephone sen-ice be-
tween China and Japan will be ;
began, about February 1 and a
trl-comered service linking China
with the United States and Great
Britain in the srune.month. ,

For painting lines on automo-
biles or signs a fountain tool has
been invented that distributes
paint held in its barrel evenly
with a wheel.

To help teach geography a
French school has installed a
globe of the world around which
students can walk on a spiral
stairway in a minute.

"An editor makes his living out.;
or the English language." i

SANITARY
PROTECTION

•without
NAPKINS OR BELTS

Boxes of 12, 39c—
Handbag Packets of 3, 10c

Manufactured By The B-cttcs Co.
Bithlo, Fla.

Sold By KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
11 Cherry Street

KEEPTNtJ
IT

Turning..

As a depositor in this bank, your money is put to work
preferably in lqcal_lqans to sound business and in-
dividuals who can repay within the time required.

By scheduling repayments at regular intervals we
are able to loan these funds in rotation to others who
can profitably use them. Thus the business activities
and the welfare of the entire community are stimu-
lated, purchasing power and employment increased.

Since it is chiefly our depositors' money we are
lending, our responsibility to them comes first, but no
one who feels that he can meet the reasonable stand-
ards of sound banking practice should hesitate to
discuss his credit requirements with us.

Rahway Trust Co.
RAHWAY NEW JERSEY

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System

Hit

' •
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THEPRl
This new Thrift Shop now makes it possible for your..every printing ncc<l to be

fulfilled at astoundingly low prices.

With the inception of this new semce, we have strengthened the scope of our buy-
ing and selling operations, establishing for this community a print shop where one can
buy for less" without sacrificing the quality* for which the Printcraftcrs have become
so well known.

By the economies developed through bulk purchasing of paper; in the reduction

ail of which enables us to gflfcse astoundingly low prices

•H 111
mWf

Letterheads
Letterheads
Statements
Statements

Full 8Hxil Sits

She

Fnll Site

Z95
3.95
2.55
335

PER TBOVSAND

PER THOUSAND

PER THOUSAND

PER THOUSAXD

™W ; - • * ' • • • • • ' • -

•...-. and maintaining, of course, the samejiality workmanship and pleasing service

«

muni

• • • • • • 1•Imil

T H E Pil I

MENT OF

of overhead made possible by a unified operating-program, and-by volume production
O are able to bring to the City of Railway this service at these remarkably reasonable
ales.

1M1^3

2.95
3.95
3.00
3.00

To the past patrons of The Printcrafters we offer our appreciation for their
patronage. We desire to express our consciousness of their trust, loyalty and confi-
dence, and we advance with profound sincerity"our promise to render in the future the
finest service that our greater facilities now make possible.

nveiopes
nvelopes
ickets

Cards

fSl>ONDINGLY LOW

T E
PAY RECORD
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New York Stores
Gain In Late
November Rally

, Leading department stores In
New York and Brooklyn ended
November with a 5.5 percent gain
over comparative figures in 1934,
is the report of Harvey E. Run-
ner ibased upon the New York

-Herald-Tribune monthly surveyof
retail business. Although the
percentage increase is not impresT
sive, its attainment last month
was one of ths most amazing ac-
complishments of local retail
trade.

tarded business in early Novem-
ber to an extent wiere-the.inld--
monthly figures of the New York
-Federal Reserve Bank—showed—a
5 percent"loss for New York and
Brooklyn stores^as-against volume
ol a yeaTTtgo.—wneirHhe—co.
weather did arrive it brought-with
it a pent-up demand for all kinds
of winter goods. The rush was so

.--great that many stores on indi-
vidual days nun? up some of their
highest percentage gains.of the
last six years. ~~

Advertising, too, reflected the
improved business' condition. On
Sunday. December 1st. the New

'"Toft". Herald.'"Tribune "publLsh'ed"
the largest^amount of department
store advertising ever carried by
any New York newspaper in a
single edition.

Car And Truck
In Highway Crash

Route 25 and Lawrence
where operations are now under
way to eliminate traffic dangers.

—was-the-scene-of-another-arefeent
Tuesday when a truck driven by
William Johnson. Newark, col-

....lfde.djsrjth a car_operatedi>y-Louis
GoldfartJ, Irvington.

preparatory to' making a left
turn, when he was struck by the
truck. Damages were slight. Pa-
trolman Walker investigated.

The Netherlands is planning
a reforestation project in the
province of Drenthe which will
provide work for 1,000 men for
two and a quarter years.

Americans Are >
Hard to scare

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
National Chairman

Sentinels of tht Republic

During the past few years there
has been advocated In this country
a philosophy utterly new to America,

It 13 the Philosophy of Fear.
It Is preached by those who would

destroy our faith In America as a
nation and In the Individual Amer-
lcan-nsa-seli-rellaiitrsett-respectlng-
cltizem- able and eager to pull his
own weight lnthe boat.

It seeks to convince us that oppor-
tunity in America has vanished, tha'
individual "courage and Initiative are
futile, that we should look to gov-
ernment or other agencies, rather

—than-to-ourselvesr-for-guldance^and
support.

That's_what's_behlnd_Hiost_of-tlie.
queer social and economic panaceas

-ieing .urged on -US-today.-That's the
emotion—Fear — that-the men-and
women who loster such forelgn-
brewed nostrums sre trying to arouse

l=f~in~the~American:T)eopler"It's a pre-
liminary step—as Europe has proved
—toward Communism and Dictator-
ship and other paternalistic forms
of government inimical to our Amer-
ican tradition of jndlvldnal liberty
In thought and in action.

But_the_erlort is ̂ ipomtd to failure
Americans, as a people, ate hard to

scare. Their history proves It
Timid men could not have con-

quered a continent. Timid men could
not have bullt'a' great nation out of
tangled forests and wind-swept prai-
ries and desert wastes. Timid men
could riot have created our vast agri-
cultural and industrial empire.

It took znen of courage, with faith
In themselves and In their country,
to achieve those things. It took the
typical American worker and cltiien.
And Just as it was this typical Amer-
ican— not the demagogue or the
theorist — who made our country
great, It will be the typical American
worker and citizen who' continues her
progress.
-America, as-I-have said elsewhere.
Is still full of such Americans. And
anyone who thinks he can scare
them into acting like the frightened
peasants of Eastern EuropsTslmply'
doesn't get the meaning of our

t l 1 Vtefo

For comparing small machine
parts with enlarged master draw-
ings to insure precision a pro-
jector has been invented' that
shows magnified images of the
.parts on a screen.

Tests with radio waves have in-
dicated that the earth may be
surrounded at a height of 150
miles wi'th a layer of atmosphere
having a temperature of 1,700 de-
grees.

READ THE RECORD

Matthias Miller
4umber Go.
WILb ARRANGE A LOAN
TO ENABLE YOU TO

REMODEtT^REPAIR^RE-ROOF
YOUR HOUSE

i to $2000 Payable In 1 to 3 Years
Loio Interest Rate

See us today about plans, about materials and
about a Specially Arranged Loan for building a
new home or remodeling your present one, put-

ting on a new roof, building a garage or any
other improvement rou may be planning.

Phone Railway 7-0443
Office 49 Elizabeth Avenue

BUILDING SUPPLIES

ig Half-Price
Clearance Sale
Sporting Goods and Toys
Before you go elsewhere to shop come in and
convince yourself that our "prices are lowest.

JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS
S6.50 Spaulding Boxing Gloves, set $2.95
$6.50 Mossberg Rifles . . '... .... $2.95
$12.00 Spaulding Skates and Shoes $5.95"
$1.25 Flashlights ., 55C

$9.00 Velocipedes : $4.50
;$2.00 Kiddie Cars . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95C

ANTHONY'S SPORT
& KEY SHOP

101 IRVING STREET
Rak 7-1198

Will Rogers'
Humorous Story

By WILL ROGERS

'THERE was « girl that took her
• new husband to her dad's

house to eat his first dinner there,
and her dad was a lawyer, so the

59,5

poor boy. who was nothing; but a
vieerpre.8ident_af. an automobile
factory, was scared to tallTJor fear
what he said might be used against
him at-the-trial

On the way home the wife says
to him.-"Why, dearie, I was kinda
-worried about~your~settine -there
and not opening your maw to let
rmt a wnrH nr rirn T gag nfrniH
you was doing yourself dirt with
the old man. Ain't you afraid he
might think you was a dumbbell,
setting there without letting out a
yap?"

"Yep, I was kinda scared of
that," he says.
- -"Then-why-didn't-you talk?-

"Because I knowed he knew it by
then," he says.

Using charcoal gas produced in a
generator it carried, a sport model
automobile in Europe traveled
3,720 miles at a fuel cost of less
than a quarter of a cent a mile.

In the year ending with Sep-
tember Haiti exported 19.031,749
kilograms- -of--coffee, compared
with an average for the previous
six-years-of—32,000,000-kilograms
annually.

Operated by a dashboard switch,
a new device enables an automo-
bile driver to signal that he i.
about to turn right or left by a

Improvement in Camera Art
Virginia Babney
and Colleen Col-
man, Hollywood
musical actresses,
sought relaxation
on the beach but,

! instead the pho-
tographer posed
them until ho
caught this artis-

tic pose.

Pontiac Promotes _
Safety Campaign

Over 300,000 Pontiac owners
throughout the United States are
participating In a nationwide
campaign instituted in the Inter-
est of safety and the reduction
of accidents on the roads and
highways, according ' t o L. K.
Marshall, general service manager
of Pontlao Motor Co.

"A dlrevt appeal was made re-
cently by over 3.500 dealers to
all-Pontiac-owners -regardless _ot
ths age of their cars to co-oper-
ats in an effort to promote safe
driving, during the coming wln-
t;r months," said Mr. Marshall.
"The co-operation of both dealers
and owners has been the best we

^ t l 4 l l

Laughing Around the
With IRVEST S. COBB

Putting the Scoffer in His
• By DIVIN S. CO BB

A POMPOUS New Yorker, who in -youth neglected hli
" order to lay the faundrtten of the Ur_e fortune «hl_i *»_
joys—often _ fMhlon—waited until he wai well *dv_ioed__C_
age before he found time to take Us flnt trip « b r o _ t t .
_rrhr_t baek*oiwB-h«-ww-«re«t«d-by ___?___ .__!
at a downtown dub.

tion that motorists really^are in-
terested In safe driving and the
redaction of accidents:
—"OUT- campaign-Is slmply-the^
old story or getting the car ready
for irinter. But it was dressed up
ill-such a way that its safety-ap-
p:al struck a sympathetic note in
the minds of the owners. And
they responded.

•'Over 300,000" of them are
bringing their cars to our dealers

j to have their brakes put in shape:

lamps adjusted: "steering gears
mad; right; and carburetors, dls-
Jtibiitors. batteries and electrical
systems put in order so that mo-
tors 'Will respond properly to ac-
celeration. Thousands of heaters
and windshield defrosters were
Installed."

Building Unfit
For Habitation

A building at 212 Maple avenue
is unfit for habitation. Fire Chief
Walter Rltzman and Street Com-
missioner-Walter J- Matthews re-
port after investigation at the re-
quest of property owners in the
section who complained. -. .-_

The structure Is now occupied
_ dcsplte_thejBcLthat_trie.reJsJ«Ue

roof on the structure and plaster
is lacking.

new rear light around
pointing arrows revolve.

which

Synopsis of Minutes of
Board of Freeholders

Regular meeting of the Union
County Board of Chost-n Freehold
ers was held at the Court House,
Elizabt-th, N. J.. on Friday, Xov
ber 2Sth, 1935. at L* p. ra.

Director llelsel .presiding. Kol
call showed all members present.

Minutes of the meeting of No
vemfcer J.th and Hth were approve*
is per printed copies on the mein
bers' desks.
—neyo1uuorr"_uu~all~'btns~_ii proved
b7r~ordcr"eiT~p£Ud was adopted.

Communication from Lee S. R
b\-. Sheriff, advising tha: he was
sworn In as Sheriff, November 13th
1935,.-was received and filed.

Communication from the- Sheriff
TricTd"s HTK Te~ 11vr~rr om~ KT> y Ca rs on.
Jail tfuard. requesting further le<iv.
of absence without i>ay. was ru
fcrred to Finance Committee..

Communication from Summit Elks.
TeVi u'eijl I n g~co n im u am-e~"oT~aT>propTl~
tion for crippled children, was re-
ferred to Finance Committee.

Communication from Mayor
New- Providence enclosing le-
from B. H. Old vomplalninn of KUt-
ter at South Street, was referred to
U<£ad Committee.

Communication from Commission-
er Ellis reconrmendlng $4,800.00 be

_aj>pr-opr4ated—for—support—of—bHnd-
for 1936. was referred to Financ
Committee.

Communication from Conlev and
CloRher wishing to Interest County
in purchase of their property at
South Union Street, was 'referred to
Public Property, Grou'nds and
Buildings Committee.

Communication from the Sherlf
requesting approval of plan to ap
poirvt -a-second Under-sherlff. was
referred to CommlMee of the Whole.

Advice from the Sheriff .of the
appointment of Mrs. Gertrude Van
Orden as - senior clerk-bookkeeper,
was referred to the Finance Com
mlttee.

Communication from County At
torney Ward advising In his opln
ion, no successful defense can fce
made in Simmons' case, was refer
red to the CommKtee of the Whole.

Communication from Elizabeth
Safety Council requesting considera
tion of continuing the filling In o
railroad grooves on North Broad
Street, from Klne Street to Newark
Avenue, was referred to the Itoa<*
Committee.

Monthly reports of the Fifth Ju
dloial District Court, Home Dem
onstration Agent, and Wright, Long
& Company (auditors), were re
cefved and filed.

•Report and reRoluTTon by Com
mittee on Bridges, Drainage an<
Flood Control, requesting authority
to repair footlne.9 and foundation
on Union County s half of_West En<_
Avenue bridge, over Green Brook In
Plalnfleld and North Plalnfleld. wa
adopted.

Report anfl resolution by Oom
mlttee on Bridges. Drainage and
Flood Control, advising of bids re
oelved for painting- South. Firs.!
Street lift bridge, South Fron
Street lift bridge and operator'-
house at Baltic Street lift brldg*
and rocorn'mendlng: award of con
tract to low bidder. _wa_»_Adqp_t̂ d.

Resolution tiy Finance "Commit
tee approving further leave of ab
sence of Roy Carson, Jail guard
without pay, was adopted.

Resolution by Finance CommHtPi
approving leave of absence, wtihou
pay to Clara Jafife, secretary to
Judge Waldman and temporary ap-
pointment of Rose Sevrin, was
adopted. -- —

Resolution by Finance Committee
approving appointment of Mrs. Ger-
trude Van Orden, senior clerk •'book-
keeper in Sheriff's- office, was
adopted.

'Resolution by Finance Committee
confirming appointment of Wllbert
Miles, as Jury clerk, In County
Clerk's office,-was ^adopted.

Resolution byiflnance Committee
authorizing County Treasurer to pay
balance of salary <Jue Judge Snuer.
for period which he has performed
he duties as Judge, was adapted.
Freeholder Dudley urged the Board

members to aid In the sale of Chrlat-
mas Seals for the Union County Tu-
beroulosls League.

Mr. Nathaniel Weltchok. Presi-
dent of the Elizabeth Board of
Works, appeared before the Board,
equesting ttic Board take up the

question of changing the electric
power on South FJrst Street bridge'
Same, wan referred, to the Bridge
^oTTimlttce.

There being nq further business
nd upon motlo4i of Freeholder

Gearing, duly seconded and carried,
ho Director declared the Board ad-
ourned until Thursday, December
2th, HrJB^ at 2 n. ra.

CHAHLB8 M, AFFLECK.
.- Cleric

Honeymoon Nearing-End

THE RAHWAY. ftECQHJ» fflE RAHWAY RECORD

Quito nabmdiy the rttamtd traveler fell to t»Dti5FiSS"iir"
tiacnul experiences. Someone, hopin* to draw him oot^S.T.°
particularly needed drawing oaV—aiked him what ona ( C u
irnprxmid Mm moiit dwply. ^T«-«J

l d ifl
r py
The Eelf-made man- inflated Ms chest proadly
"My auditorium with the Pope," he stated.
A bystander snickered.
"That"s right, laugh." snorted the tonriit indlsntnUT

A. P. A.V •; /

Laai Boy Bl«ht

Some boys In the school were
asked to define an editor. Here
are some of ffie <lrflnltlon»:

"An editor is a nun-who han-
dles words."

"An editor Is somebody who
does not do anything himself, und
when somebody else does, goes
and tells other people about it."

Another gav« a more thought-
ful definition, whether cr net it
was original with htm: "An editor
is a man who has the Industry of
a beaver and the instincts of a
bee."—Waa Street Journal.

- If ̂ ectrlc cables are-told In-the
cement when 'sidewalks are made

to melt Ice and snow and assist
in their removal.

Amon Request
Before Board

Ruth
a

Btsollne servrce »uttco tan
Amon Motors company bufldhJ,
8U O«orge and Bra » T
puhUc bearing on tha newt t i l
be held by the Board ot AdLl
ment In aty HU

Cuba exported ajjj.Us m l
tons of raw sujir thU jn

5_,__!?1_r "" ^ S ^ W - i f l7«.«03 Jong tons in Uu _ * £ !
period: laU year: •

Stretching to fl: urf hai
waterproof shade hu tea

jcntadLto ttrp n t g wt-oi&l
eyes and ean o.' a penaa iityil
a shower bath or Jhiasp

p
thtmJjcntad

J. Dryden Kuser, N. J. State Senator, and hU bride, Mattce Farry, are
Ishown at Los Angeles as the^ sailed for home. Kuscr is facing $500,000
I alienation of affections suit brought by his bride's former husband. >

Apples As Christmas Gifts
Prove Welcome And Useful

Freah Fruit and Canned Goods Make Desirable Presents;
Deliver Them by Express or Mail

By FRED W. JACKSON
Director, Division of Consumer Information
Department of Agriculture, Trenton, N. J.

APPLES as holiday gifts are be-
coming increasingly popular

and this year with prices very at-
tractive Bnch presents aro quite in-
expensive.

A basket, box or a carton of
choice apples Is a practical gift
which is always well received and
furnishes in many homes a wel-
come substitute for the usual ex-
cess of holiday sweets. r Presents
ot food are always acceptable and
never lack in usefulness whether
they be fresh fruit or canned goods.

No doubt, considerable impetus
to the growing practice of giving
useful food gifts resulted from the
economic^dlstress of the past few
years. A gift of a bushel of apples
represents a supply of choice fruit
which will last for several weeks.
Similarly a case or a half-case of
miscellaneous canned goods be-
comes an Important contribution to
the- family larder.

' Shipping Facilities^ '_
Direct delivery, either by parcel

post or by express, is always avail-
able and, in the case of apples,
New Jersey growers are offering
choice varieties in bushel boxes, in
covered baskets or In paper car-
tons, either of bushel or half-bushel
sizes:

As to varieties, thero Is a choice
of kinds suited either for dessert
or cooking purposes. Some vari-
eties are suitable for both. Many
of the retail distributors aro in a I

position to Bupply apples for ship-
ment as sifts but purchasers are
urged to choose only good varieties
ot unblemished fruit.

Varieties Recommended
Tho Stayman is suggested for all-

round utility purposes. As a table
applo or when used for culinary
purposes tbe Stayman is gaining
new friends every year. Rome
Beauties make a very attractive
package, and are favorites for bak-
ing. For a strictly dessert applo
either Red Delicious or Golden Do-
llclous are suggested.

Before shipping, see-that the con-
tainer is closed tightly, -wired or
strapped to prevent pilfering In
transit. Of course a tight, firm
pack must bo tho rule for any
slackness will mean that the apples
are likely to arrive bruised. Wrap-
ping of individual apples is desir-
able. Some growers are pacldng
apples In corrugated cartons In
which each apple rests In an In-
dividual cell.

As to canned goods, combination
cases of various fruits and vege-
tables, tomato juice and other spe-
cialties aro always welcomo as
practical and useful gifts.

In case difficulty Is experienced
In obtaining suitable apples or
canned goods for gift purposes, a
postal card request addressed to
tho Division of Consumer Informa-
tion, Department of Agriculture, at
Trenton, N. J., will receive prompt
attention.

Buick Motor Cars
and

General Motors Tracks

Union County Buick Co.
339 NORTH BROAD ST.

ELIZABETH, N. J.

KLEPHONK EL. Z-MW
WESTFTELD

430 NOBTH AVE, EAST
Telephone WestSeU t-VtTl

Only 2 More Days Of These Low Prices
On Our Standard Grade Of Lehigh Coall
We have decided to meet tbe prices of Tarioos rnuk* of BOOTLEG COAL for a United Ual
only to convince the trade the difference of Quality rather than pttea, and we an pkuct hi
announce these low prices aa foUowi:

STOVE COAL "... .7........'."". J i n 7
NUT COAJL . . : ; j *
PEA GOAI^TW. . - . — — . . .— .

per ton, CASH TO DRIVER
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, DEC. 16 REGULAR PRICES WllL\

PREVAIL. ORDER NOW!

PortrReading €oaH3o. NorthrJersejrCoal^r
PORT BEADING, N. J.

Phone Woodbridgc 8-0728
1 ALBERT STREET RAHWAY. X. J.

Phone Rah. 7-2330

Some People Hope
and Trust to Luck

When you own valuable documents and other small articles, it's
wiser to put them In a Safe Deposit box here for safety's sake, than to

Thieves often score a clean-up because the owner of investments
or other valuables trusted to luck to keep his treasures safe In a films;
desk drawer or on a closet shelf or In another hiding place. The loss
caused by fire often Is greater because Irreplaceable heirlooms and
other valuables are destroyed.

Let us show you one of the convenient-steed-Safe Deposit Boxes
you can re_t In our great vault, for just a few cents a week.

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

Telephone 7-1800
• !

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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.rf undhog* got the Wrd. Not figuratively but actually when a be.
kdercd «a jrull new Into New York's Mldtovm Hudson tunnel air.
' shaft and vat captured under the riverbed. .

Jong The Amusement Rialto
"MBTINY ON THE BOUNTY" AT REGENT

Mutiny on the Bounty!
Four words that paint in thie minds of every lover of sea adven-

tures vivid pictures, of life on the bounding main, the whine of a
Ibos'cs-cat" on-a--eaman's-back. Uic-crackle of billowed sails,
I d i s f In the South Seas, hardships, the stem arm of the law
|c! the sea—but above all adventure.

"Mutiny on-the Bounty" at the Resen: theatre cannot be
p to any other film achievement. It stands alone and far

•store anything ot Its kind that has eve: been fUmci-or vhich may
|bc Slrr.rf for years to come.

1; _ sea drama as It actually toot: place a hundred and fifty
•ars aso. a true chapter from maritime history that resulted in a

|jri_t rv.'orm among all ships of the sea and which eliminated for
I U.T.C tho brutal treatment men who go to sea expected and
ffcrcc.

"Mutiny on ths Bounty" has been faithfully reproduced from
• HT.atlonal book by James Norman Hall and Charles Nordhoff,

l so !.ir as the medium of motion pictures permits. It telli the
!arr &-•"> Hall and Nordhoff told it.

_JT_ liltla square-rigger. H_I£. Bounty, sails for- the South
, on a scientific mission to transplant breadfruit to the West

to. Her crew is a motley one of convicts and bewildered
etches "pressed" into service. Her* skipper is tyrannical Captain
te!i. who knows only#onc#law—the merciless law of Uie sea and

j a _ _ s t .fanatical JSyaljy'to tiio navy and the crown.
[I Captain BligfTlsVellved in "Mutiny ori the Bounty" by Charles

i h l d t h m

Head Cast At New Empire

a*

1%/ f

Playing At Regent

Nina Mac MacKinney and Paul Robcson arc shown above in a
scene from "Sanders of the River" beginning at the New Empire
theatre Sunday. ' —

at the Oxford are breaking all attendance records, namely the
_acttorntfght~wWch~occurs~evei7~Tue_day~and~tHe~ amateur" night
every Saturday.

PAUL ROBESON ATNEW EMPIRE^ _.

Filmed almost entirely Y-\ the black heart of the African Congo,
to which director Zolton Korda led one of the most perilous loca-
tion expeditions ever attempted. "Sanders of the' River" begins a
three day run at .the Empire theatre Sunday.

The handsome and popular Negro actor. Paul Robeson, whom
film fans will recall as the "Emperor Jones," and beautiful Nina
Mae McKlnney. who scored in King Vidor's all-negro "Hallelujah,"
6hare romantic honors, while Leslie Banks, last seen .In "The Man
Who Knew Too Much," plays the miracle-working Sanders him-
self-in this Alexander Korda production of the Edgar Wallace
best-seller. ,

The'story, which Lajos Biro and Jeffrey Dell adapted tothe
screen follows the vivid and thrilling adventures ot British -District _
Commissioner Sanders, who by his personal courage and great
understanding of the_naUve mind manages to maintain peace
among the savage Congo tribes he rules. ^

Robeson Is seen as Bosambo, a big, handsome, intelligent na-
tlve and Nina Mae plays Lllongo. the beautiful slave girl whom

~ ~ >~ „

Clark Gable is shown above, with Mamo, a South Sea Island
~be_ntynit~t_er.Befent theatre In "Mutiny oiTtEiTBonnty."

I g l\p a£J_JMR*-wv W* l a a b 1 | f - - tab h .̂ 4 *• • ** • _••^*rt* _^««M * * •• •• ^^» _̂_—

!p_r_.-:.An. In truth, it Is the greatest performance Laughton has
.• contributed~tb Uie screen.
F:-:c!icr Christian, the Masler's Mate, comes in Clark Cable's

•t£t!'. TO';C _ . ' •_'
;.'.-.i'.iny on the Bounly" is a he-rnan's picture, but a he-man's

picture that women, as well, will thrill over. Sp?.ce forbids the
•&_••- ticicn-ed by the huge cast—Franchot Tone, as Byam: Dudley

T
.icley Fields. Ian Wolfe. Ivan Simpson, DoWitt Jennings, even
_xo and Maria, the native girls, and the fifty more who make
i thi impressive cast.

TWO FEATURES AT THE LIBERTY

Ailuins beauty arid glamour to a dramatic spectacle, bcau-
|til_ e:.i:]c_iR Kirls appear In the Hoir.an revels depicted in "The
•Us: D.iys of Pompeii" at the Liberty. Representing a diversity of
I '.•.;• Kirls ore dressed in the costumes of Greece.-Egypt and
fM:...\ of the first century A. D. and'they perform the dances
|*jp::_! or those locales and the period.
I Maintaining a high pitch of vivid pageantry and barbaric
|jp:rr.c:cr. the drama unfolds a story of the early days of the Roman
Ips.piro with the cruel and materialistic doctrines of a paean world.
•The classically beautiful city of Pompeii, recreated for the. screen.
| _ the sctrins for the. story, and the conflict is personified in the
•life cl one man. ,, .
j Preston Poster appears as the man who lifts-himself from
•Poverty to power and riches. Alan Hale, Basil RathboneJota
•Wood. Louis Calhern. David Holt. Dorothy Wilson and Wyrley
•Birch appear in other important roles.
I TIK- second feature is "The Gay Deception." the story of .wo
|l!5h;-h.-arted young pretenders in search of an elusive romance.
|Prar.ce3 Ledercr and Frances Dec play the leading roles.

SCREEN ATTRACTIONS AT PLALNFIELD THEATRES

The outstanding film attraction in this part of thei state_will

Fresh Egg -Prims Decline
After November Peak Level

Quality Assured By Modern Practices. Fresh Egg Law
Guarantees Freshness

By FRED W. JACKSON
Director, Division of Consumer Information
DipSrtro«nt~orAgrtcUilur»rTrenton,-N-J—

resent«»BttheStH_rf4nPla_i_eI_
Uw with a prcvue tonight In "Mutiny ° V h / ^ r > _ T
Charles Laughton, Clark Gable and Franchot Tme. ™ » »
record breaking film which just finished four weeks at the CagW
theatre. New York, three weeks in Philadelphia and £ » « ? £ »
Newark and although.advertised for only^^WM

nV?n__rie- for
the management announce that they have had more inquiries for
Uu film than for any attraction of the season.

The Paramount will present "Mary » » ' ^ " 1 ,
tas Sylvia Sidney for four days starting Saturday, with a
Friday, followed by "Red Saluto" featuring B"b*™ f ^
Robert Young, the film which when presented at the
New York, caused a near riot on B»a4*W. - • T ^ - ™
•Ponsorcd by tho American Legion and is one of tnoou^
toak attendance hits of the year. There will be a prevue
.Him Tuesday evening, December 17. u t a m e n t of double--

The Oxford has the "usual variety e n * ™ T e n ' „ to
features presenting Noah .B-ay-Jr to Stormy i n ^
Lee Tracy and Grace Bradley in "Two Fisted, me

Christmas Lighting Contest

the-

SPO
BTahway Junior^ Chamber of Commerce

I hereby, make application to enter
| Play-Contest; . Our Christmas dec

the Judges' review on December
[hours of 8'and 11' P .M;-

euttocg,

I Address:

J i n > O E 8 ' l l _ ^ i O N W t t . ^
.Mail thU hlanfc to John Stevens. Chairman
Contestrirr-care-of-The Rahway. Record.

I later than December.21, 1935.

.

Bosambo rescues and makes his bride. The villain of the piece i
a wicked unmanageable old king who'takes advantage of his Inac-
cessible position, to break every law. When Sanders leaves the
territory to get married, slave traders whose trade he has ruined
take revenge by spreading the rumor through the jungle that he Is
dead.

Law and order are forgotten as all the tribes preparefor war.
Bosambo's bride Is captured by the old king's men. Bosambo goes

_lnto the treacherous region single-handed to rescue her, and is
himself taken captive... Sanders undertakes a daring trip up the
practically Impassible river and a thrilling climax ensues. •—

Paul Robeson and Nina Mae McKinney sing numerous original
native chants which have been rearranged to please the modern
ear. Actual Congo chiefs and 10,000 natives are prominently cast
in the film, which features weird and fascinated native rites and
dances never before recorded. "Sanders of the River" is released
through United Artists.

UNUSUAL FACTS REVEAL!^
-by "Movie Spotlight"

dlnder of Tht due
at the Missing M
[uu hade, varttd.

Carol Program At
•JS. J . C. Suh-ay'•*'•'

The annual Twilight Christmas
service of New Jersey College for
Women, which, is open to the pub-
lic, wEl take place Sunday after-
noon, when Christmas songs of
many lands •will be sung at the
Elizabeth R o d m a n Voorhees

On Liberty Screen By testing motorboat propellers
in an aquarium a California boaĵ
builder has found that those cor-1
rectly designed force water back-
ward smoothly while ipeprrectty
designed ones churn it.'- ('•> 4 /

' Persons seeking information in
a London railway station press
buttons in _ n-:w machine bearing
the •Eames of stations to whir/tt
they •wish to go and receive cards
dlins when the next trains leave.:

David Holt plays the Juvenile
lead in "The Last Days of Tom-
pcil" at the Liberty theatre.

NURSES ACTIVE
Nurses of the Public Health

Cursing Service made 149 home
visits and treated patients in No-
/ember, according to the monthly
•eport of Mrs. Mildred Treuter, di-
• e c t b r T ~ ' . " . ' • _'. -

FOOD FACTS

• Did You Know That:
The originator of Certified
milk, tlie finest available
grade, was a Now Jersey
physician, Dr. Henry L.
Colt, who organized the first
medical milk commission in
Essex County in 1894.
The U. S. Board o£ Tea
Examiners reports reduced
imports of green and oolong,
a very marked increase in
black, but a general decline
in total tea Imports for 1924

"and 1935.
Tho-rows-ot-kernels on_an
ear ot corn are always of
an even number.
Patna rice is Imported duty
free for use in commercially
canned soups.

TheBo "food facts'* arc compiled

Modern hem lay better togs because they are ktpt under
scientlflo conditions.

rESH egg prices are declining.
Thanormal seasonal peak was

retched in early November and the
present slow but steady decline
will continuo after tho period ot
high-production In AprIl._At a time
when consumers. are experiencing
difficulty • In- makl_B-enda-_iee__ny.
reduction in food prices Is welcome.

Since the enactment of tho froan
egg law eighteen months ago the
aoaflty .standards of ogga sold in
Now Jersey as. fresh havo shown
very' marked lmprpvomont. • Each
'week.-tB& Department of Agricul-
ture Inspectors visit over BOO stores
in order to assure housewives that
all eggs sold as."fresh" are truly
fresh; 'The nuihber of violations is
decreasing because merchants have
recognized that tho law is being

U t 6 r c Q d '
- — - -

One can' readily recognlie. the
new status of the. word -"fresh," in
relation to eggs when present store
labels • and newspaper advertise-
ments are carefully read ana com-
nared'to those In uso boforO|tho
law was enacted. .Formerly nehrly
all eggs wero offered as frosn

bt h o u f c l r p e r b a p s o t y B E
of fro3hnos». depending on tho in
tegrlty of tho dealer.—

True Freshness
On the other hand somo have

cWimed as fresh -. nil eggs which
•were 'not cold storage eggs. O
course, thero'Isno ground.tor sucU
a*claBsiftc»tion."' Nolthor IB actua

lge an exact measnro of freshnessi
!or carelessly . handled eggs only
several days old are very likely to
be stale and of poor quality.

Frequent purchases by,consum-
ers at least twice a week are recom-
mended In order that eggs may
movojrqmpUy through trade chon-
mnsr~SlraTlarly;~ro_.II"dl8tnbutois
and stores are urged to restock
several times a week-from tha pro-
ducers, • . - •

Llko fresh milk, fresh eggs are
recognized as being very peflah-
ablo and must be produced and dis-
tributed Jinder conditions. which
fully protoct their fine quality. Pro-
ducers are keeping- their hens ;un-
dor sanitary surroundings and feed-
ing them carefully balanced rations
ot grains and meal feeds to insure
tho healthful and nutrltlvo proper-
ties ot tho oggc. :

Succulent greens, buttermilk and
cod-liver o i l are now staple teed
items on the majority ot New-Jer-
sey's poultry farms. These prac-
tices present a distinct contrast to
the conditions which, formerly-pre-
vailed on most general farms where
poultry-was a-side--line In.exactly
tho same way the quality and nutri-
tive properties of tho eggs pro-
duced under modern conditions are
far superior to those of tho eggs
produced by thoforaging hen, gath
orod irregularly and handled care-
lessly before reaching the con-
sumer.

John Earle Newton, organist and
choirmaster, will conduct. The
Sirvxe i3 eX 4:30 o'clock and a
cordial invitation is extended to
the public.

Each.year music lovers from all
parts of the state attend the serv-
ice, when th,s chapel choir cf S5
selected voices sings yulstide sangs
cf many nations, in their native
tongues. Christmas songs of Rus-
sia. Poland. Osrmany. Sweden.

. Czechoslovakia, Austria, Hun-
gary. Italy. Spain, France, Hol-
land. Scotland and 'England will
be heard, many In arrangements
by Profewor Newton, The pro-
gram:
. Russia—Christmas Song from

Gre3t Russia,
Poland—"Wrrod' 'Nocnej Ciszy."
Germany — "Ermuntre d i c h

mein schwacher Oelst."
Sweden—"Jtrl."
Czechoslovakia — "Chtic, a by

spal."
Austria—"E:9 Hlrten auf dm

Felde."
•Hungary—"A Christmas Carol."
Italy—"Nlnna Nanna" Neapoli-

tan caroL .'. •
Spain—"Canso de Nadal."
Prance—"Pat-a-pan."

— Holland-^—"Er.-Waren Twee
Sneeuwwitte Bulvetjes."

Scotland—'_iean_c-h. au aigh!"
England—''Now let us sing" and

'Jesu, Thou the Virgin-born."

For guidance of. Great Lakes
ihippinj a crawless ilshU-hip hav'-

all the usual equipment has
installed in Lake St. Clair.;

hat is operated "by remote con-
rol trom a '.xn& station eight

ss away.
•A •

Evaporation of water, with,
which at has been soaked from felt,
filling of a new' porous"automobile"

t cover helps to cool a person
led uu it. = ——••—

Today and Tomorrow.
|TWO MEN and a GIRL

To one she was a hope
he could never realize...
to the other a memory he .

could not forgetl

G. O. P. Victory
TJinner Draws^OO

The victory, dinner of the Re-
publican Coun'ty .Committee at-
tracted more than 100 to the
Elks' auditorium- Tuesday night.
Guests of'honor were victorious
Republican candidates, headed by
State Senator lAoizeaux.

Loizeaux called upon the party
to "settle down, to the serious re-
spo-siblllty of carrying out it
campaign .pledges." .

He said a.'.problem was pro
vision of relief, money.

';We must forget our petty po
Utical differences and lend our
entire strength' to the common
task-ahead," he declared.
-Other- speakers-were Bemar<

P. Lamb, -^tate finance commis;
sloner;.,' • (Representative Donal
H. Mdsan of Httktee, Hamiltor
P. Kean,,:farmer U. fl. senator;
Mrs. Pearl [ Brltiegum of Moun
Holly, Sheriff'Lee S. Rigby an<
Mrs.' Catherine Beatty. Mayo

by the Division of Consumer In-
formation, New Jersey State De-
partment of Agriculture.

ENTIRE WEEK STARTS FRI.

—Plus—
Johnny Mack Brown

st ado* ta stutter

BRANDED A
COWARD"

rancls V. Lowden or Ro£.olle
oastmaster.
Kenneth O.-Caugrhm__-6f'Eliza

eth-wa_-general-chairman^-_!r£d
rick A. Brodesser headed th
peakars' committee, Natha

the publicity commi
es ana William J. Seeland th
cket committee.

? FIRST RUN Fea

11:30 A. M.
SUN., MOS, TUES.
X A continent...

torn asunder by
a beautiful na-
ive~girl!

one man to quell .
the t r i b e s . . . ^

Plus
OARTOON - NEWS _ SERIAL

OVERSEER REPORTS IVIIBN'ITE "SKO1erseer-of-the-Poor-Miss-EmmaJ
SEATS 20c AFTER 10:30 P. M.yan reported to Common Council

Monday night that she spent
25.99 for medicines during No-
ember, handled seven hospital
ases and granted three old age
pensions.

EdgorWolloce'i
molt exciting
slory jtorringFaSGHT FOR THE RIGHT PAUL ROBESON

LESLIE BANKS
NINA MAE McKINNEY

d a cast of
thousands

Slnrllnc Sat. D
'rlOay

0 Lr_E...fiB_'LOVE!
Cast of thourands in M-G-M*s

S2,000,000 film sen;ation!

— AN D —
the family takes!y

Unlil Aunt Addie goes on Ihe war-
ath and declares an open season

on bill-collectors 1

CHESTERFIELD
MOTION PICTURES CORP.

TONE
A FRANK UOYD Production

Htnrtlni; Knt. Dec.
I*revur Frlilny

SIDNEY

MAUDE EBURNE
ONALD ME_K

IRENE WARE
WILLIAM BAKEWELl

FRANCHOT

T O N E
A Frank Uojd Production

, , Vr*vile
Dnrbnrn Htnmvyi'k:

AUCTION NITE
S u n d a v E v c.

EXTRA—POP EYE CARTOON
"KING cf the MARDI GRAS" DISHES

For The Ladies
Mondav and Wed.

Krldny. Salurdny nntl Sununy
>'nnh. nrrr>'< Jr . In

"STOIOIY".PIUM
True? nnil ilrnt'o Ilraillcy I

•1l\VO F1STKD1* «

* • *
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May BeNext
It is one of the human failings to regard with

complacency efforts to over-tax or over-regulate the
fellow next door. Most of us don't stop to think that
if such efforts are successful, and the politicians get
their hands on one business, some other business will

-brnextnrrlmerfortheir-atteirtionT
-•--Possibly_-you-favor-higher taxes on gasoline. If
^sortKenTemember that it may not be long before we
-have higher_or^newJ;axes_ojTj;kej;andyJ3iisiness^_the

tobacco business, the insurance business, or whatever
business you are in.

Or, you may favor special punitive taxes against
chain stores of one kind or another. The inevitable

_ fQllowLup_of .that _wilLbe_speciaLtaxes_against other.
types of stores. That has already been suggested in
at least one state, where some of the backers of a spe-
cial chairrstore tax are_casiing.longing eyes on .inde^
pendent groups of merchandisers. " "

And so it goes. Once the trend starts, there is no
end to special or class taxation. Your business may
be free from it today—and get it in the neck to-
morrow.

men in the local department who has made an effort
to make himself more fit for his duties by studying
his subject. His advancement from the rank of
chanceman to captain has been earned.

Until he is proven guilty, we urge that he should
not be condemned as unworthy. Surely this consid-
eration is due him out of respect to his past record
and his efforts to make himself one of the most effi-
cient members of the department. Captain Albers
has been one of the least understood members of the
department. He has not mixed with the other men.
But he- has been efficient.

He~has~ done" his~dutyras~ far ~as~bne~>whd"has
been closely identified with the actual activities of the
department is concerned, and must not be condemned
until he has been proven guilty.

By PERCY CROSBY The Kiddles' Bugtlme Story

the sera
History of Rahway From Newspaper File»-

Friday, •Decsm'ber 13, 1935" "

Better Off Dead'
The nation is beginning to realize the horror of

automobile deaths that reached a total of 35,000 last
year. Not_sp well'realizedj but perhaps even more
horrible, is the situation of those who were involved
^iB-automobye-erashesT^vere-nGt-killed—but-would-be-
better off if they had been.

Their phastlv plight has been described in a new
booklet by J. C. Furnas, author of the famed " . . . And
Sudden Death," entitled "Better Off Dead.'^ Here is
an excerpt:

"They weren't doing more than 45 around a slight
curve. But centrifugal pull had-dragged them a:
couple of feet the wrong side of the white line . . . one
of those semi-head-on, angling crashes . . . Two pas-
sengers, bleeding, unconscious, were loaded into the
ambulance.. They were on the point of driving away
when the policeman discovered the third.

"He was doubled up like a broken stick and thrust
halfway (hrough the narrow;,b,ack window of the
wreck, his head between his knees. They didn't dare
try-to-unbend-him-till-they-reached-the-hospitali—He
was still alive and conscious. He had proved that by
stealing the policeman's gun and trying to shoot him-
self.

"The spine was snapped clean, bent at an angle,
and the bare end protruded from a rent in the skin
]ike-the-stump-of-a-horrible,-bony-tail.-

Rahway 65 Years Ago
Prom The Xatlon.il Democrat—Dcctaibrr-S. 1S7O\

Regular services were held in the chapel of the
Holy Comforter, for thejirst timej)n_Sunday morn-
inglast conductecTbyRev.TMr. Clark, and was well
attended. Services will ba continued every Sunday
morning and also in the evening as soon^as arrange-
ments for lighting are completed.

"Thanks to the doctors that man is still alive . . .
He has been operated on 25 times. He is always in
acute pain and paralyzed from the waist down."

Too horrible, too nauseating for print? Perhaps
it is—but it's the truth. And it doesn't describe an
isolated example. Thousands of Reople have emerged
from automobile accidents to become helpless, pain-
ridden cripples all their lives. They live on to re-
mind us of the auful price we pay for speed ( for
recklessness, for incompetence at the~wheelr Yet~
their agonies will not be entirely in vain if they teach
the lessons that wilLsave us from becoming members
of that tragic legion who would be "Better Off Dead."

Don't Be Too Harsh
The indictment of Chief Mclntyre and Captain

Albers has again placed the Rahway police depart-
ment in a bad light.

Especially has the charge against Albers come as
a surprise because of the outstanding record in the
line of duty compiled by the courteous and efficient
second highest ranking officer in the department.

Comment around Rahway makes it clear that
many persons are of the" opinion that Albers is being
made the victim of polities and if he is guilty of mis-
conduct, there are a number of other men in the de-
partment who are also guilty. The fact that all four
men who have been brought up on charges here this
year are members of the same political party is cited
as support of this belief by some. "" ~

At this time, it is impossible to comment intel-
ligently on the recent developments. Forming an
opinion is impossible because only the prosecuting of-
ficials and the Grand Jury members have heard the
evidence against the two men. The two officers have
not had an opportunity to present their side of the
case.

Until the tirnejarrives.when all facts of-thesetwo
cases come out in the open, we urge the citizens of
Rahway to hold their tongues before condemning
these two men. Remember, an indictment simply
means that the indicting foody considers the evidence
presented -strong enough to warrant hearing of the
case and does not necessarily mean that the indicted
persons are guilty. Until the two officers are proven
guilty, they are innocent and must be regarded as
such. .

Albers, with a clean police record, has conducted
himself in a manner which has brought credit to his
department and to himself. He is one of the few

Rahway 25 Years Ago
Prom The Rahwas* Xows-Hcrald—December 13, 1910.

Robert Wilson and Harry Howard drove to New
York Saturday and were nearly frozen when they
reached there. Mr. Wilson started out to find a place
to get warm and forgot where his team was left. Nor
could he find out before dark by which time his money
was gone, and he had to walk home, reaching upper
Kahwayaboutsunrise Sunday morning,'weary^ worn
and ready to go to bed.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Kahway Record—December H, 1920.

The "variety shop" has been opened by Mrs. E.
McGough and Mrs. Bertha Bauer at 91 Main street,
where various attractive novelties in embroidered
linea and other fancy articles may be obtained. In
opening the place several ears of sweet corn tagged
1891.werefound, indicating that.the store hadJiot
been-used in sometime.

Rahway 5 Y«ars Ago
Prom The Rahway Record—December 12. 1930.

~Over~~the protests~of severaTcitizens who did~noT
think the raising vof the salaries of city officials was
justified at this time because of the unemployment
conditions, the Common Council Wednesday night
passed on final reading ordinances raising the salary
of Chief of Police George Mclntyre from $2,900 to
$3;500~and Overseer of the Poor Fl~oyd~ErMa~s~oirfronT
§700 to $1,200, effective December 31, and an ordi-
nance on first reading raising the salary of Fire Chief
Walter H. Ritzman from $2,900 to $3,500. The ordi-
nances were adopted with the eight Republican mem-
bers of Council'voting in the affirmative and the three
Democrats voting against the measures.

just^bettveen

you and me
by ding

Continued from Page One—-

How much easier it would be to have just one
drive each year in the form of a community chest.
Charles F. Speare of Bound Brook, discussing ,the
failure of persons to give to financial drives, says,
"This situation comes about from the rapid passing
of a generation that had accumulated wealth and had
developed the pleasure and pride of giving as well
as a sense of responsibility and_the_pncomi_ng. _of_a
younger generation tliat has not yet been able to
establish its financial independence and when it has,
either by its own efforts or through inheritance, has
been more disposed to spend than to give."

DEFENDS CIVIL SERVICE
I',

Editor, The Record,
Sir:

In the December 6 Issue of The
Record a suggested police program
appears which is- commendable In
man? respects. In one place,
however, the statement Is made
that "Civil service is not recom-
mended, as it has not proven to
be 'the remedy in other cities . . ."

That there have been abuses
under the Civil 'Service law can-
not be denied. It must be admit-
ted, however, that these abuses
took place in spite of the Civil
Service law and not because of It.
and in most cases would have
bsen more flagrant under any
other system. Newark and Pat-
erson in the past few months
have furnished examples of the

ends to whloh political powers
will go In order to defeat the aims
of Civil Service. Our present
Civil Service Commission has been
vigorous in its efforts to protect
the public against political chi-
canery.

New Jersey today has one of
the best Civil Service systems In
the nation and it is my firm belief
that many of our present local
evils •would t>e eliminated If Rah-
way operated under the Civil
Service law.

GEORGE A. COLEMAN.
First Vice President,

Union Council, C. S. A.

The world average precipitation
of snow and rain is 16,030,000 tons
a second. . . JBunjiro Kojima, a
millionaire, is reported to have
lost -family heirlooms valued at
over $200,000 in the recent flood
in Japan. . . . Cocoanut shells
'filled with explosives were used' as
bombs in a Hawaiian revolution.
. . . Released 'by A. E. Morood of
Coventry, England, a model air-
plane reached a heigh of nearly
3, 000 .feet, after flying 21 minutes

Hey .'what do you -think yovWe

Im a PoIrtieiai^.' Doo'* you see ma
the Ticke t?"

th IS

Trutft ^m/ Poetry

Alwyg bobble, "H» -*, ,
To my hair." • W t 1

"Don't worry about the i
mas shopping—fau
com* home with a .

Always First

VOL. 113, NO. 2729

Jimberlingls
Seen As State
Police Leader

The Rahway Record
£&Z. THE PAST . IS GONE Q~ WE FACE TO- DAY T f̂R

Our wife finished her
mas shopping i £
p e t h -

foune
Succeed Present Head,

Rumor Sayspecthcrnowof
lntQ,th^E*ster..

Why There Are Mu
HousecJeaninj.

THE PAST . IS GONE 0 WE^ FACE TO-DAY
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Always Fair

Six Crnin a W
Delivered !>)• Car PRICE THREE CENTS

Scuffle And Is Freed From Jail
Type Of Political Interference Which Has Lessened

1 ubhc Respect For Law In Rahway Is
Cited By Observer

(By The Observer)
.^"O much lias Deen-saiirii". recent
months to discredit th'i police de-

: Will SefDate For
_ juiut-i :rar oi me que,

Hauptmann Execution i which concerns the

Gol. Mark 0. Kimherling, j c

One doesn't have to have a good
Tnemory to'flnfflnstarices of pollt-̂

, ical Interference with the conduct
Partrnem, tliai i; seems the Umeio"he policcdepartment here. One

j has come to "say a "few words on the I example stands out" vividly in the
j other side of the question, the side! memories of those who know po-

men who are
for policing the

lice affairs in the tity.

Have Around
'After t i t flrst 5-:&r a- . , • liiht of today's news.

iheld responsible lor policing the: It occurred several years ago,
jwhen few, If any," of the present

tnrmpr miDerintpnrlpnt Vr' ' * y e v e r y s p e a k e r a ' 'lie re-:city officials were in power. One
4 ^ ? " ™ ^ ^ " ^ ™ 5 « ^ ? ? « _ c n m c _ c o a I e r e a c E . i i B i d e theEvening, an officer-wJ"called-to-a
Te\V J e r s e y R e f o r m a t o r y .satcnunt that politics was. to:Main street building to arrest a
near here , IS in the SPOt- : a n i e for m u c h o t : h c '"efficiency' Negro who was creating a disturb-

• of police departments In the Unit-1 ance. Arriving in the building, he
cd States.

too much annray."—Mtivin
of Wilmington. Del, upon ^
Ing 11 years' voluntary tksal

(He must have bc«n quite 4 if
at-a ball e a m ) "

Nifty, 1902
"That's a horse of a

color."

Famous Last Words
"1 can't go— it's

thirteenth."

Trenton Facts
By 8EKATOB CHARIJW B. LO1ZEAUX

(Editor's note This Is another In
a series of articles on New Jersey
rrovernment by Senator Ch&rles C.
Lolzeaux of Union county.)

As one of the most vital and̂
contfbversialVlssiies. to__ cohfron;
U?e 1936 New Jersey Legislature
will be the possible use of state
highway .funds to aid in meeting
emergency relief needs, it is in-
teresting, at this time to consider
facts concerning the matter. It
now upppflrs cprtflin thflt

ll be made to divert highway
revenue to relief purposes and
even possible that proposals will
be advanced for increased gaso-
line taxes.
<Motorists have long supported
the "•principle that special motor
vehicle' 'taxes-are— justmed-only-
insofar as their are used for roads
or other purposes in which car
owners as a group are particu-
larly interested. Contending that
these levies are "privileges" or
"use" taxes, motorists claim they
are no longer justified if applied
to any other purpose not connect-
ed with privilege use. Motorists'
further hold they are being sub-
jected ' to double taxation when
motor vehicle levies are applied to
general purposes.- since in their
capacity as citizens they are al-

ready contributed their fare
share of governmental costs
thorough other taxes. There is
an opposite school of thought,
however, which, asserts that the
application of motor vehicle
taxes to general purposes is jus-
tified on the basis that car' own-
ers are better able to pay than
other, classes of taxpayers.'

Before proceedms nrrtner with
study-xjf-the^probiemT-it-isin-"

teresting to first note the amount
now being assessed against New
Jersey motorists. Last year, mo-
torists, according to recent re-
ports, paid a n average of 450.16
per motor vehicle in license fees
and gasoline taxes, the gasoline
4ax-being-the-e<iuivalent-of-a-33-
percent retail sales tax and near-
ly a 100-percent wholesale sales
tax. Recent figures also show
that out of a total of approxi-
mately $75,000,000 of direct state
revenues, more than $32,000,000
is contributed by motorists. Ap-
proximately $15,000,000 or this
fund U derived from license fees
and $17,000,000 from motor fuel
•levies. In other words, the 600,000
owners of M5.000 registered mo-
tor vehicles in New Jersey are now
contributing from 40 to 45 cents

out of every dollar of direct -statt! double the car's value.
revenues; i—It was polnt

jIn this connection, U Is Inter- j ***te motor vehicle taxtj fur t
estirig to view^the motor vehicle j counter as- a who> Increu
taxation throu3hout the entire j Percent per vehicle ilnw m
country. Total motor vehicle j fro™ W-60 in th»: ytzt to t
taxes throughout the entire coun- *n 1M2 and $34.43 in 1S33.
try last year, according to Vlnton'*°°wn earlier in this utlde.t!

are XtUI Increasing further.
nue dtrired\j)roai
1906. f t S i

H. Bowen. manager of the New
Jersey Automobile dub. which is
affiliated with the AAA. were $1,-
202.414:729. of which New Jersey »had been deducted, totaled <
motorists contributed a total of W8.000. whereas in 1935 there
S43.882i20.51. The averaje uxiceeded $32,000,000.
on .each automobile In theentire! -further_faet3 and fluca i
countrr was quoted as J38J1.! tainlni* to this situation
which is considerably lower than
the average in New Jersey alone.
On a natlon-wid: basis it *was
pointed out that motorists are be-
ing taxed at the rate of 112 per-

UMt FOR RELIEF
.The city will nefd K.6« tar

cent of the valuation, since the \ Uef -funds to care tor th« Midtl
t b i l J i j S f l S i m l l i e "

cited in a folloxinj•irtide."

than (2C0 last year, and that dur-
ing the average list of the ve-

sons, according to the
request (or state aid ait I

hlc>. which is eight and one j Common Council Wedneidij
quarter years, the tax amount is, night.

SERVICE WITfl-^
Schivarting Courtesy Says:

You can't see it. but you surely can hear the
difference In the running of a car that has been
properly oiled and lubricated with good products
and one that hasn't. You- take no chance with
Veedol.

Schwarting Tydol Service
HILTON AVE. * IBVING STBEET

Opp. Perm. R. R. Sta. Phone Bah. 7-1415

Why not get your 1936 FORD V-8
in time for Christmas?

1936 Ford V-8 fa the finest Ford
X ever built. It goes farther than ever

beyond the accepted standards of its price
class. In engine performance, riding corn-
fort, roominess—it may be compared with
cars costing hundreds of dollars more.
Today's Ford is backed by over 2,000,-
OOO Ford V-8's on tie road in America
alone. Here are its most outstanding
values—many brand new this year.

V-a ENOINt PIWOKMANa—tmoothoeu, pick-up
and power with proved V-8 economy.
2 5 * EA5IEI nnWNO—the remit of two new
roller-type bearings, t longer tteeriog Lp»rH>.
arm tod an increased steering nt io .
SUm-SAFETY IRAKIS-with exceptionally Urge
braking surface (186 square inches).
EAS1EI, SYNCHtONlHD SHIFTINO — OUIFTO OEAB
—Silent, helical gears for all speeds.
NEW FREEDOM ROM NOBI—specially insulated,
welded-steel body, reinforced with steel
NfW DKAWN-STm WHEEU—add comfort to rid-
ing—are easier on tires.

Amtngt * dtmtmtrathn today with
Y O U R F O R D D E ~ A L E R

A principal keeper of the state ™ o u u e S i MaJ'or Barker, former found he could not bring the man
prison. Klmberllng has direct; ™ l c c Jud(;e Fayelto .\\ Tallcy and to police headquarters alone and
cbirge of Bruno Richard Haupt- Juds'-' c l a r c n c e A. Ward: so came out into the street where

were a few of the Rahway speakers: a huge crowd had been attracted
who recoRn!?ed that politics-had i by the commotion.
Played a prominent part In con-| calling to a fellow officer who
duct of the department in the;w a s n o t . o n d u t y a t the-time, he

, ' - obtained his help and the pair went
w » w,v. . L : e u ' D a n i 0 ' D u n n of t l lc N c w . after the Negro. The prospective
ittk of January 13, probably Tucs-' ;*crw" S ! a t e Po-Icc ar'd Winsiow P. prisoner was in no mood to be led
ciy at 8 p. m.. the day executions Hu-nl)1"1'>'- a member of the Eliza- t 0 headquarters and put up a stub.
w both police department, also cited

politics In relation to police work. • Continued on Page Five

minn. world's most famous pris-;
oatr. It ls Klmbcrllng who will set;
the date upon, which Hauptmann;

Is to d.e in the electric chair for the:
nurder of the Lindbergh baby. The
electrocution will occur during the i .

:>• take place.
Ru.T-.or also links the name of

- Enberllng to the supertnttndency
of the New Jersey State Police, an
ippomimcnt Gov. Hoffman will
aiXt next year. It is understood
that Hoffman Is not anxious to re-
upoir.t Col. H. Norman Schaare-
iopf. present superintendent. Be-
fore coming to Rahway. Kimber-
En» 7os a member ot the s'.au- po-
to.

Denies Hoffman Promise
Klrr.bcrUng has denied rumors

thit Gov. Hoffman promised
Hiuptmann that he would not die
to the electric chair. It.was re-
ported that this promise was given
bi Hoffman when he made his now

Firemen Free
Driver Pinned
In Tank Truck

BoardClark Residents ! Adjustment
See Work BegunHAdjouriis Hearing

OiTNew SchoorOI Amon Kequest
Many From Community Technicality Causes Post-

Present For Sprin-i- ponment Of Plea To
field Ceremony Add To Garage

A larce number of Clark Town- • Hearing of the request of Ruth,
hip residents were present for the Amon for permission to erect-an

taous nocturnal visit to the cell Rrour.d-brvakin? cxcrcis'i.s for the. a d d ; t :on to the Amon Motor Car
cf :fce sU)!c Bronx carpenter. new $410,053 regional high school company building at 555 St.

The report said that Edward J.-m- • Spnnsfield- Saturday. The-Gcofge""avenue"was adjourned- by
.. .McXusara, a prisoner under death. srhooi will provide for Clark high : h » B o a r c ^ Adjustment last

leo'.encc from Bergtn County, ltad ^chotil pupils and will be completed n i E h t , - h e n (^ty Attorney Will-
CTerheard Horftnaiwrive the words February 1537. i a m v H 'J r e r ^ ^ lhat ^ i n t e r .
of comfort to Hauptmann. • Joseph Mulholland. New Provi- e s t c d p a r t i e s owning property

Me.\aaara.: it was reported, i der.ee. pre-siden*. of the board, lift- V ; l n in 200 feet of the proposed
cide this known to a visitor No- ' td the first shovelful of earth. Mrs. • s t r u c tuTe had not been pfWMy
water 11. Klmbcrllnj^^d__fio:NalTian ShapL-o. member of the; no:ined. Hearing was adjourned
rjctor was admitted to the death "CTark arTcTregfonal boardsrattend-
ho'J« on that date. He said further ed with her husband and three
tt»t during the Governor's inter- r daughters. Edith. E-sihcr-ar.d Betty.
tier with Hauptmann. he. Kim- Others -from Clark present for
berliac stood In front of McNa- 'the ceremonies were Theodore
Eiia's cell and was unable to hear Lance. Jr.. Charles Schullz. Gcorse
to convcrsaUon between the Gov- Locser. Mr. and Mrs. Farley Pea-

: emor and Hauptmann. s-.vki and daughter. Ri:a. John
—Idratit^rSencned -Markup—Mii5on-Haup^-Mr.

A vacant ccU separates those of Mrs. William Cannon and Missn cc p
|-Hiup'.mann and McNamara. Kim- 11-drcu

said. McNamara could i

! .
-I-

D« ha™ known the identity of Truck Driver Injured
Eiuptmann's visitor. Klmberlinc'
iddtd as screens were placed in
trout of all the other cells before
Hoffman's entrance to the death
house. • .

Only a reprieve by Governor
Eoffmnn or clemency by the clght-

_Ean_Court_of_Pardons_can
Etup'.mann's electrocution.

until January 20.
Herer-ruled that Mrs. Frederick

C. Squier. 427'St. George avenue,
was a party in interest in the
tract known as squier park near
the Amon property. Samuel
Kc-£".or. counsel for Mrs. Amon.

h ie not notified'Mrs.
icJ-n-revert-

in; interest in the park property.
:ho deed of which is held by the
city.

For Park Purposes. :
The Squier'property was given

the city for park' purposes and
whi'.e City Clerk Baldwin had
been scrvod with a notice of last

Herer ruled this'

Plans Scout Party
/ r CouncilLPJ'esidenilJtleakes Lays

Down Law Regarding Meetings
Governing Body Head Wants Matters Discussed In

Open Meeting; Will Endeavor To Start Final
Session On Time

.Sirs. Charles B. Melick

Woodbridge Man Recov-
ering From Injuries In

Memorial Hospital

Driver-Of-Other-€ar-

Common Council meetings,
which" nave rarely ever started on
time this year and most of which
have been at least an hour late in
getting under ̂ way, will not be
tardy in starting again if Council
President Alfred C. Feakes can
help it.

Recently elected president when
Postmaster Martin F. Gettings re-
signed,_Feakesjjresided at his first-!
regular meeting last week and was
no little provoked because he could
not get his colleagues in their,
chairs until 9 o'clock.

Feakes made repeated efforts to
start the session last week at least
near the 8 o'clock starting time but
claims he was balked by a caucus
of Republican members with
Mayor Barger. When Councilman
Irons, in a statement Thursday
night, admitted he was responsible
for the delay, Fe f̂ces stated his
position.

Irons' statement was published
in The Record Friday morning and

that evening, Feakes made his
statement to The Record.

"I didn't know what was going
on In there," he said, referring to
the session with Barger. "If there
is anything that Mr. Irons want to
bring out, let's have it on the Coun-
cil floor or adjourn to go into cau-
cus so we can all hear about it.
They don't let me know what is
going on. Jli I had been given this
president's job earlier, I would
have laid d̂ own the law for start-
ing meetings earlier.

"Some of these Council members
file into these meetings like they
were going to a session of the Mys-
tic Knights of the Sea," said the
Council veteran who is a follower
of the Amos 'n' Andy programs.

Feakes will have only one more
chance to get the meetings started
on time. His term as president of
the governing body expires at the
end of this year and it has not
been determined whether he will be
re-elected in January.

Blood Test Links
Youth To Theft Of

Is Held By Police

After being pinned in
the cab of a gasoline
truck for nearly 45 min-
utes Sunday afternoon
while police a^j firemen jacked up
the oil tank of the trailer, Thomas
Weber, 24. of Woodbridge is In
Memorial hospital recovering from
internal Injuries and lacerations
about the body.

Weber's truck and a car driven
by Joseph Schneider, 22. of Fords,
collided at Hazelwood avenue and
Lawrence street at 3 -.30 p. m. The
trte^traveling'lHjntHTn Lawrence
street mounted the curb "and came
^o a rest wlth~lEe~front7encragpnst
a tree. The trailer was forced up
over the cab. pinning the driver
over the wheel. Schneider was

west in Hazelwood ave-

Jacks Are Used
Firemen and police used jacks to

eetrthe~tralleT~ofl-the-cab"-which
was badly crushed. Weber was
semi-conscious when freed. Les-
lie Oberlie, 20, of Woodbridge was
riding in the truck cab but was

Rotarians See
Motor Safety

MovielTHefe
Alert Detection By Police

Brings Solution
Of Crime

Alert crime detection by Rahway

New Attendance Contest
Rules Are Announced

During Session

The campaign of Chevrolet Mo-

traveling
nue.

police has linked a 17-year-old ] tor company to reduce automobile
local youth to the theft of $45 accidents and to promote safety
from the office of Principal Austin I was described yesterday during the
Singer of Roosevelt school. The j meeting of the Rotary club in the
boy. being sought by police after! clubhouse of Colorxia Country club.
he fled from the school during t h e ' " " ' ' '""* * " "
investigation, is Bernard Whalen.
21 Lennlngton street.

A teletype alarm has failed to lo -
cate the boy. His parents have
promised restitution and will turn

HJieir-son-over-to-poHce_for_dlscU
pline upon-his return.

A sample of blood taken from
broken glass at the school by
Court Clerk George W. Stewart was! inent dealers in this section am
found to be Identical with that: has attended 16 consecutive Chev
taken from a wound in the youth's • rolet sessions in New York.

Russell Van Camp. 34. of Perth
Amboy sustained bruises about the
body yesterday at 10:30 a. m. when: nisht's meeting,
the truck he was driving collided was not sufficient. If the city does

J 1 " — the. . with a car driven by Bertha Drap-. no: mec: certain conditions.
siaj...._.__r.i ..,.,-,„,,_ ,,„.„, in-ROute-25rdeed specifies- the -park- shall.re-.

Kessler said
er7~StalnfordrConn.. in-

; between Scott and Grand avenues,
! Both vehicles were badly damaged;

vert to Mrs. Squier.
SAFETY COUNCIL MEETS ' Both vehicles were badly aamagca. she had no interest in the land. -

The Safety Council will meet in bv the head-on collision which re- Among conditions specified is
City Hall tonight suited when the woman drove her that the area shall not house

rnr into the truck in an effort to billings <Uemed unsuitable to
— - ; avoid striking a car ahead of her.. t n e tract.

With Van Camp was Joseph, T h e Amons
Reilly. K Factory street, this city,
who escaped injury. Patrolman
Barton investigated.

freed quickly,
broken left arm.

He sustained a
Julia Konkowick,

Films showing manufacture of the
car and interesting tests were
shown.

A representative of the company
who was the guest of William Ho
blitzell, local dealer, showed thi
_talkinjj__pMutesr--The=-_Chevrple1
concern is spending three millions
of dollars in its safety campaign.
Hoblitzell is one of the most prom^

leg. The test was made at Me-
morialjTospltal;

Cabinet Prled~Open
Frank McCandless, janitor at the

school, discovered the break Friday
morning. Glass was broken from

Dr. Harry Stilwell was receivei
as a new member. Fred C. Schwart

|Tng~re"poftea~6n"th"e""re"cent""dlstrici
conference attended by nine loca:
members.

The new district contest rule:

just betiveen

you and i
by ding Junior Chamber Will :

\ Hold Dinner Meet Tonight:

James H. Clancey. former-
attorney a n d lodge and
founder _ of. .A - movement to
*ta>i>lliy coorl methods. B * »
umt worthwhile observations
In a recent article, "Crime
»nd Its Control" in the Ki-
wards Marazlne. I believe
that a few excerpts are worth
mentioning here because of
our recent crime conference
mid tne importance which
crime and the flrht against it
has In Rahway at the pres-
ent tune.

Mr. Clancey cites a few
fnmUtnfntui principles of
crime as follows:

"Man is a criminal animal.
Excepting the crime of In-
cest,' afty percent of men.un-
der Mvere pressure and com-
plete security against discov-
ery and punishment, will
commit any crime In the cate-
rory of crimes. This, of course
Includes murder.

"Woman te not a criminal.
This, not withstandlnt some
sensational headlines. Less
than three_percenj^ofjrie in-
carcerated people are women.
Less than one percent of the

- arrested-people-are -women._d
Ninety percent of those class-
es are under the influence and
control of some rat-minded
man. With the exception of
*ome sex matters and shop-
Uftlnc, women rarely initiate
crime.

j The Junior Chamber of"Com-;
' merce will hold a dinner meeting
: in Grcven"s_Hotel^ton[pht at C:45. ;

h c o m p ] e t e d

^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ . ^ a n d ex_
tra showroom space. Their plans

have 'been in accordance with the

zonina iaw. they say.
Fred C. Hyer. owner of property

near the Amon land, cited the
fact that Mrs. Squier had not been

Carteret, rising with Schneider,
sustained a scalp wound requiring
two stitches to close.

The woman has been released
from the hospital. Schneider is
being held in police headquarters
on a concealeclweapon charge. He
had a blackjack in his pocket. He
was formerly a member ot the staff
. the Middlesex County S. P. C. A.
and failed to turn in his badge

ter leaving the service, author-
es say. The society is pressing
le charge.
Patrolman Barton and Detec-

ves Kiesecker and McMahon in-
estlgated the mishap.

the office door and the steel cab- ] were announced. Points are give:
inet where the money was kept had on a basis of 50 percent for attend.
been pried open. Singer notified ance. 25 percent for orgaruEatior
police and Detectives McMahon and 25 percent for activities.
and Kiesecker responded. John R. Bedell, Morrlstown;

Continued on Page Five

^Lafayette Greeted By 13 Pretty
| Girls When He Visited Rahway
! lEditor's Note- Contributions of aprons representing the 13 orig-
i information which you believe to . inal states and each bearing a bo-
! D» of peneral interest, comments.; q u e t o f flOwers to strew in the
' criticisms or questions relative to, p a t h w a y of Lafayette. Ashenear-
••his subject are invited. Address ; e d t h e tavern .-the fragrant flow-
' vour letters to the Rahway Junior e r s w e r e cast f r o m the arch by
rvmmber of Commerce in care of f a l r nan(js. The gallant French-
thls paper). ! man smiled and raised his chap-

reneral Lafavette whose timely ;eau amld the cheering of the pop
assistance meant so much to tne iUiace . ,

forces during the Revo-; ^ COmmemoration of'the greal
war. often stopped at WOrk done by General Lafayette

during the conflict and t h e cornerstone of the present Ma-
riurinE.us; visit to America in 1824. i s o n l c T e m p l e m t h l s c l ty come:
o"'tine from the New Jersey Ad- f r o m t h e r u l ns of his headquarten
rn°Ve in an issue of February 25. t W i o d s 0 r , NrYr-Inthe program
'°^ tC .„ JZ ••On AUKUst 24. 1824.. n f t h p M a s o n l c Te

Continued on.Pa.ge Eight

to

ioni we find "On August 24. 1824. > o f t h e M a s o n ic Temple comerstoni
r-Tneral Lafayette in his memor- ] a y l n g ceremonies is printed thi

WP visit to America, on his way i t o U o w l n g : "The cornerstone usec
Washington by stage coach, ^ ^ l s o n e o f B r e a t historic value,

- Rahway escorted by vll-. l t h a v l n g been cut from a stow
!„«.. cavalry-arid"slopped at the> t a k e n f r o m the ruins of -the for-
tavern and was feted by the v.l-; m e r hefldquarters of General Mar-

atPeacc-tavcrn JLocatecUjn.q^ _dD.Lafai'ette. at OTlndsor^N.V
street between: the present; ,,r£hc s t o n e l n t h e r o u g h was pre.

• ' """"' r > p m r t sented to Lafayette Lodge No. 2'
by Jerusalem Temple Lodge Nc
721 of Cornwall, N. Y. The formal
presentation was made at a sper

establishment of Harris' Depart-
ment store and Oman's) from
which a floral arch extended across
the street to the Jackson Freeman
house. • • •

"Under the floral arch stood 13
pretty girls, all dressed ln white

Continued On Paze Three

guests.

Eight Building Permits
Granted In December

Noticing the blood, they asked if i Rev. Hugh Famsworth, this cit:
any pupil had reported a cut and i and M. Matherson, Plainfield, wen
Athletic Director Earl H. Walter
discovered that Whalen had a cut
on his leg. Confronted by police,
the youth said he had sustained
the wound when he fell from a
bicycle.

Boy Flees School
Stewart was called and treated

the wound. He took the blood sam-
ple to the hospital laboratory for
a test\and it was found to be iden-
tical with that on the broken glass.

Upon .returning for the youth,
police found that he had left his

[ahway Persons
Contribute $183
To Bonnie Burn

classroom and was also absent
from his home.

Whalen was not held ln custody
Immediately after police suspected
he was Involved, because of the
law which forbids questioning of

The issuance of three rmo:
building permits by Building In
spector T?atsy Pellegrino has raise'
the total for the month to elgh'
Those recently .receiving permi'
are Charles Herzbg who will maki
an addition to his,-house at 4'
Lafayette street at a cost of $250
Merck & Co., Inc., which is addin
to its laboratory at a cost of $8:
and George Armstrong, 157 Churc
street, who is constructing sidin
at a cost of $350.

Against—Ghief
Be Aired

Re-enactment Of Trial Here Seen
Alleged Still, Farber Suspension And Al-

leged Neglect ToProbe Robberies Are
Charges; Mclntyre And Albers :

Deny Guilt; Will Delay Police
Plans Of Barger

Although Police Chief George Mclntyre, Jr., was
ound not guilty in Rahway this year on charges that
e neglected his duties, the verdict did not convince

;he Prosecutor's staff or the Elisor Grand Jury which
ndicted Mclntyre on a number of the same charges.
Mclntyre's trial is scheduled for February 19 in
Quarter Sessions Court, Elizabeth, thus indicating
hat it will be well into next year before the case is
;ettled -and the city canlcomplete its plans for re-
irganization of-the^departmenL ._. ._.: .

This will continue unsettled conditions in the po-

Girl Scouts To
Present Gifts

ice department, where there are now three vacancies
•being filed by chancemen and spe-

cial officers, until early spring at
least and complete nearly a year
of organization of the department
on a temporary basis. Mayor Bar-

I ger had hoped his efforts for clear-
ing the situation would terminate
shortly after the Farber trial.
Present indications, however, will
delay permanent solution of the
problem and keep the police situa-
tion, chief bone of contention in
the last election, in the limelight
where it will again be an issue in
next year's election.

Mclntyre Freed
Mclntyre is now free on bail of

$500-foUowing his not guilty plea
to the charges Friday. He was
charged with nonfeasance in Rah-
way since-January- of last-year.-He

!omplete Work Dressing
105 Dolls For Christ-

mas Gifts

In preparation for the annual
Christmas party given each year
by the Girl Scout Council for the
poor children of -Railway, members
if every troop in the city have

been_husy_for_ihe-last month
"dressIn"g~dbIK TKe~party~wfll Tie
held Friday, December 20 at the
Scout House at 3:30 p. m.

Seventy-five dolls have been
dressed for this party and because!
.here were more Girl Scouts wish-
ng to lend a hand in this bit of

community service than there were
dolls~needed~for~the-partyr~they
have also dressed 30 dolls for the
city firemen making a total of 105
dolls dressed.

Troop No. 12, under the direc-
ion of Mrs. Roger Rolph, will bake

cookies for the party Friday.
Santa To Appear

Santa Claus. himself, will, be
present to present each of the 75
little girls who are receiving their
invitations this week with her doll,
apples, oranges and candy. Re-
freshments will be served and car-
ols sung around the Christmas
tree.

Arrangements for the party are
in charge of Mrs. Charles R.
Meliok of the Girl Scout Council.

In addition to this annual event.
Girl Scouts will trim a tree for Me-
morial hospital on Monday, De-
cember 23. Troop No. 1 is in
charge. Scouts who have been re-
hearsing for several weeks will sing
carols at the hospital and around
the city on Christmas eve. The
carolers will be directed by Mrs.

was indicted on three counts, fail-
ure to institute charges immedi-
ately against Farber February 13
when he allegedly learned that the
former patrolman was accused of
being the "fingerman" in the Hug-
Bin's robbery February 8. failure to
Bct_upon Joeing jnformecl_of_the_ex-_
istence of an Illegitimate stillDe-^
cember 6, 1934 and failure to prop-'
erly handle 60 burglary investiga-
tionshere from January 28, 1934
to May 29, this year.

Old Mill Still
The still case is probably the now

famous one which was alleged to

Continued on Page Three

CORRECTION
In Friday's Record, it was er-

roneously stated that-Councilman
Mark-K. Irons said he would re-
tire at the end of the present year.
This was in error and should have
read that Mr. Irons had said he
would retire at the close of his
present term which does not end
until December 31, 1936. The
Record regrets this error and
makes correction in fairness to Mr.
Irons.

Continued on Page Three

Javenllesr-M that time, police dld| _
not know he was over the juvenile'
age of 16.

'russler's Annual Fund
Gains With More Aid

From Donors -

Rahway residents have contrib-
uted a total of $183 to the Bonnie
Bum Christmas fund, accordingJo.
atest tabulations made by Frank
H. Trusler, sponsor of the fund.
Latest contributors are:
Previously acknowledged $125

friend 25
William McCoUum 5
Martin F. Gettings ..._ 2
Home Reading Club 5
Elks' Auxiliary 5
A friend _ 5
Walter Freeman 5
Thomas W. Evans 2
Dr. George Gallaway 2
Laura J. Walden 2

Total to dat« $183

Christmas Seal Sales
Here Total $766

Receipts from the annual
Christmas seal sale in Rahway to-
tal $766.50, acorddng to the latest

;~tatralations-<xf-Jan- van- Herwer-
den. local treasurer. A year ago
at this time, the receipts totaled.
$657.50.

County- receipts thus lar are
$10,128.38. Those who are re-
turning seals, are requested- to
enclose their name and address.
Harry Simmons is chairman of
the local drive.'

KNIGHTS: MEETTONIGHT
Rahway Council, Knights of

Columbus, will meet tonight at 8:15
in St. Mary's school building.

Kendall Oil, Sunoco tiro, are stan-
dards of good car performance.

Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

Banquet Marks
Democratic Victory

With a large crowd in attend-
ance, the Democrats of Rahway
celebrated their victory sained in
the recent election with a ban-
quet-at-the-Ealace. Gardens,.Main
street, last nJght.

Mayor Barper, County Chair
man Edward1 L. Whelan, menvbers
of Common Council and thel:
wives and a large number o:
Democratic city officials and em-
ployes were present for the aHai:

To Santa Claus Show
Rabway Children Want This Year

(By Staff Correspondent)
NORTH .POLE^-Since my spe-

:lal dispatch to The Rahway Rec-
ird last week, I have again visited
janta Claus in his workshop here
n"the "frozen North and let me
ell' you that the old fellow is
jleased with the large number of
oys that the Rahway firemen have
epaired for Abe Weitz's under-
irlvileged children's distribution

Boys and girls, he tells me he
had another letter from Chief
Ritzman yesterday informing him
that a large number of toys have
been put in good order for him. He
will pick them up Christmas eve at
the store which Bauer and Brooks
donated at 113 Irving street for the
display of the brightly-colored and
neatly repaired toys which kind
Rahway people have given.

I'm glad you boys and girls ac-
cepted his invitation to write to
him here at the North Pole telling

names and addresses. But just to
be on the safe side, please sign
your name and address when you

he is
getting

pretty
things

COMMITTEE MEETS
The Clark Township committee

will meet tonight in the fire house.

him what you wanted for Christ-
mas. But Some of you have for-
gotten to sign your names and ad-
dresses to your letters. But the old
fellow Is wise and says he thinks he
can find his way to your houses
even though he hasn't all your

write. Remember,
busy these days,
ready for his big trip, and hasn't
much time to find out who is send-
ing him letters.

'He has received a number of let-
ters, several of which I will print
here. One from Gloria said:

Dear Santa Claus:
'I have tried to be good. Please

give me a desk."
Another letter: from Edward.

Aura, August and Olga who live at
West Grand avenue reads:

"Dear Santa Claus:
"As'we all have been good chil-

dren, we expect a present from
you. Aura wants a set of dishes, a
pair of knee socks, a wrist watch
and a thick story book. August
wants a fountain pen, a flash light
a football. Olga wants a set ol
dishes, a~ little-baby doll—a-nice
dress. Edward wants a good
sweater, a stream-lined electric
train with a light.

"We all love you and hope you

Continued on Page Three

lend A Xmas Greeting
ô All Your Friends

?OT Only 30 Cents
-On...Tuesday, ..December. 24,-

The Record will carry in the
IVant Ad section. Christmas
greetings for those who care to
;end such a message to their
Mends in the city. These greet-
ing messages wiU be assembled
jn the page under an appropri-
ate heading.

The Record offers a special
low rate on these greetings of
30r cents for 30 words or less.
Make up"your own message and
bring or send it to The Record
Office not later than noon (12
o'clock) Monday, December
23rd.

For example, here Is a sug-
gested wording:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S.
Pittman and family._ 247_
Third Avenue, take tills op-
portunity of extending to
their friends and neighbors,
best wishes for a Very
Merry Christmas.

All greetings must be-paid in
advance and none will be taken
over the telephone . . . and re-
member, they must be in" before
12 o'clock noon on Monday, De-
cember 23rd.

Almost everybody in Rahway
and vicinity reads

THE RAHWAY RECORD
WANT ADS
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